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SENAtE THIS MORNING PASSED 

HOUSE RESOLOTIONS FOR 
THIS DATE.

TIE VOTE WAS 22 TO 6

Legislature Takes Action on Other
Matters of Special___ ,

Importance.

By Aeeocleted Preee

Guilty of Defaming King.
Ry Associated Press. • 

Lojjdon. Keb. t.—Edward F. 
Myltus, guilty of defaming King 
George in connection with the 
publication ip a French paper 
that the King, while he was 
Prince of Wales, wan morgan- 
nticaily wedded to the daughter 
of an English Admiral at Malta, 
wan sentenced to onp year'a 1m-: 
prinonment The King sent the 
Court a public letter that he 
had never married any one ex- 
ccpt Queen Mary. 8lr Michael

._ ...... Founders’ Day at Clark.
Worcester. Mas*., Feb. - 1.—Cbir* 

University and Clark College Joined 
today in their annual celebration o' 
Founders' Day. The address#* of the 
day was delivered by President Rich
ard C. Mat-Luuiin of the Massa-hu- 
aett* Inatftute of Technology.

'bad riot been there during hin 
►day. He wild his daughter wns | 
paw the wife of a navy eaptaiu- l 
and never saw the King until >' 
five years after the alleged 
marriage.

C. H. IJbarden. formerly with the 
Missouri Pacific at SI. louls has no 
rented a itositlon as rate clerk In the 
general passenger, oilier of the. Wich
ita Falls RoiiIsl -

Austin, Texan. Keb. 1.—On July 82, 
next, the people of Texas will vote on 
the submission question; In other 
words Texas will on that date have'

, »  state wide prohibition election.
This was decided by the stale sen

ate this morning when thst body pass- 
etl. the house resolution providing for 
the submission of the amendment to 
the. constitution and setting the above 
dale for the election. .

The vote in the senate op the ndoi>- 
tlon of the resolution was 22 to 6. the 
senators . voting against the measure 
being as follows: Hudspeth, Kauf
man, Paultts, Hnme, Peeler pod Wat
son. Murray and Willacy wore paired 

'and did nol vote. Sturgeon and John- 
soti were absent at the time and had 
to be sent for to secure the necessary i
two-third* ______________

Several other matters of importance j

if the law making body today, among; TENANTS MOVING INTO
which was the passage by the Rennie ; 
of the Ratliff rural high school bill 
carrying an appropriation of $r>0.nmi. "
The Individual drinking cup bill was 
reported favorably to the Senate by 
the committee to which il was refer- 
red. "  ’ .

’JO the House the McNealus bill 
requiring city nominations was practi
cally Killed by postponing further sc-, ™  t>uildiiiK and 
tion until Wodnesday. ,Hy a vote of ^ , .  rooIUS 
the representatives Colohe! Roosevetr- K ,,1K.k(,tt rooni 
waa invite,! to sddress lhe Leglslatufo. Xim fOOIIl
oa the occasion oThls forthcoming vis- [  M„„ .r 8mlth

rooms 5IM-20.'i

Austin. Tex.. Feb. 1.—In accordance 
with the vlewa of Governor O. B. Col
quitt, a material reduction has been 
made in the force of State Rangers, 
effective today. As was indicated In

Seymour, who was the M*lJ*---Uihh‘ '" '~ r “ a«°- ‘ he for<*
Admiral, testified that the King ; «>w shall consist of only two. com

^ponies A,- and B, the two other eom-

J. B. MayWVry, deputy sheriff, o? 
Knox county. Is paying Wichita Fnlls 
an nlficlsl visit today.

KEMP 8 KELL BUILDING
Tenant!, are now- moving into the 

new'Kemp and Kell building and al
ready over forty offices have been 
leased. Among the tenants of the 

the numlier* of

H to Texas.
The House radcipdes lit action on Dr. Maehechney. Amasou

the TM p w n s charter, which Oovent-1 Meredith rooms *0*105 
•r Colquitt had refused to approve be M m iDowOII room *02
cause of Its recall clsnse. la this eon- j  (- cope room 201. 
i W I R i J L i t L i i  stated thst cltv 
charter* tO W'WWlted by the i-egi*
1st ore during Governor Colquitt’s ad 

ration I

NValkct 

and

ponies having been ordersil mustered 
out of service. The official reorganiza
tion took place today.

Company A will be commanded by 
Captain John R. Hughes and be will 
have his headquarters at Ysteta, El 
Paso County. Company B will be com
manded by Cairtain J. J. Sanders, and 
(the quarters of this company will be 
>ut San Benito In the Hrowuatflle coun
try. Each company now consists of 
six men The captains of both the 
reorganised companies were here and 
will leave in a day or so for their 
quarter!.

Much apeculation hns been indulged 
in as to what disposition Governor 
Colquitt would make of the Hangers, 
some thinking that |tossl)ily he would 
decide to abolish this branch of the 
State policed but the Governor deter- 
mined otherwise and rn.m now on will 
maintain two companies. As to- wheth
er or not the preaent legislature wilt 
follow the recommendations made by 
J-lormer Adjutant General J. O. New
ton has not as—yel—beea Indicated. 
General Newton rarommenrted an in
crease in the salaries of the Rangers. 
He proposed that the salaries of the 
privates be increased from *10 to $05: 
sergeant, $50 to,$75 and that the aal 
arfes of the captains. »lftft -per month, 
remain the same. The lease on the 
quarters of the company of Rangers 
which was stationed here was today 
cancelled.

mlnlst ration must not only he silent

room-Laki-view Heights Realty Oo.
215.

H. C. McGIasnon room 117 
Mqors. Ferguson and Bullock room

upon the subject of the recall, hut they-jpg 
must also omit the Initiative and ref-. N0rlhWestem nrtek Co. room 507. 
erendum provisions. Otherwise, they: <• r  ,.tl,Bsm and M. L- Parker 
will be blue peEMIed by the Governor | rfK)1( t S, M13 i .  - 
. This la noLdb authorlttve autement.) Kon nm1 Kv1| 
ffut It may le  relied upon as correct , ,Jufr ftBd Bult^ nn 3M-JIS-
and accurst* i j i (

.... _____  „  I j  A___________ _______

County on yesterday* - j  j. p„kins room HI.

GOV. Colquitt, In suggesting to Sen j \ h . t'urrigdn and Fred
:]i.c

that if I bey dfd no$ recall rite Texsr

a tor Vi 
Henry <4

s.n . charter add Cut the rt-calL p’ro I—-Wichita. Falla tnd SouUiera. Ufc 
vision oht ef T h e  would veio the f Insurance Go . rooms SM-B1341*.

Fowler Bros, room tit..measure, did net *ay that he had no 
objection to tht Initiative and rdferen.
dum prnvIsionsflthereTh rontalned, as \tcRwcn. stenographer in the
was staled in Some of the press dl»- ( general 'freight and passenger office 
patches-What he d|d say was thsti0f the Wlchltn Falls Route has .r<̂  
he wmtldmrslvq his twjectlons to those {signed and has gone lo 81. IjoiiIh to 
certain provisions, but would not dolarceiu a position In the general offices 
m  w  lo the fee* 11i os to the recall. jo f the Katy af that place.

It Is now lesftied that his waiver as I :_________________
aiders- t hj i Initiative, Referendum atid u _ _ .  ,kl_k
TexarkaEa chatter^ Xin’Hea to that i 
charter only and la not tp he taken *re right mean, 
as a precedent. and,tha! siows
charters come to hlift with such, pro
visions Be will simply veto them with
out giving opportunity for th.- l-egls- 
lature to exercise the recall eonceru- 
Ing same.

It la lettroad that the Governor con
siders the 1 nit 1st 1 vs referendum and

Many who think they mean right

recall contrary I*  the grntns of this
Government, which is a represents

BOOSES ARE BEING 
NUMBERED IN VERNON

son In his speech "here last Wednes
day

The Texarkana charier, it aecma. 
Was voted upon by the people of that 
city and adopted before being seuj 
down. here, but U. is aaid that tiov 
Colquitt believes that the recall pro
vision ittnped through because It waa 
sugar coated with a viaduct proposl- 

•TTVjv,' not a pur* democracy; a* was | tion which was very popolnr with the 
said hy United.States Senator. Culbcr-, people, it is believed that he waived

1 ■ Ta  ----- :--------------- ------  his objections to the initiative nnd
referendum In this case, because of 
the fact of the election, but hla ob
jection to the recall was so strong 
that he would not-rimf'1 fn-~ttl#t re 
gard.

However that may, be. it seems to
»h« pretty certain thai the experiments

1 1 “ * 1 ■■'|1 1 ’ -wifh Hh1 flrftinttre. n fciCBilum and re-
Vernon, Tata*. Feb. L—Under the 

direction of the Young Men’s Busi
ness league the work of nnmbcring 
the houses has boon commenced, and

call in Texas will be confined during 
Gov. Colquitt's 'administration to the 
zones In which those measures are al
ready in operation. • -  

; The governor tn a message today 
“rWHI he pushed aa rapidly as possible recommended $2b0 as the monthly pay 

and will tflrely b# completed by Marrn' for the stenographer* in the Atior, 
* 1st. aft of which date It Is planned to neyTTiKeWa’  office anf TIM  for pay 

erect street signs. Tho century ays- j for help for the pension comm Is*ton- 
tern of numbering is bettVg used. | er.

SECRETARY DAY PLANS ILLDHINATION 
i ADVERTISING RESOURCES OP WICHITA

f t

In conncetion with other features of 
sdvertialqg being planned by Secre
tary Day of the Chamber of Com
merce. he has In view an electric sign 
which if Installed will attract quite a 
little attention and will be a great ad- 
vertlsemwni. for the city, located as 
It win be at the crossing of Ohio and 
Eighth streets- In view of the Union 
Him ion end all passing trains.

As proposed by Mr. Day this sign 
will be in the nature of an arch ex
tending across the etgeet at the top 
of which will be the illuminated word 
"Welcome" and below this "The 
Duslest and Best Quilt City In Tex
as." Below this provision will be 
tussle for aw adjustable line that can 
be need on special occasions In in

serting the name hr initials of visiting 
organisations.

The sign as outlined by Mr. Day will 
be a.very attractive one and will be 
seen by the thousands of.people who 
pass through the city at night on the 
trains, as Well as hy those who may 
stop off hero on business or pleasure, 
and besides it will serve as a greeting 
on special occasions

Mr. Day also plans to Install nest 
cabinets at etch of the hotels and at 
the new Union Station for the pur 
poses of advertising the resources of 
ibis section, lit  each cabinet there 
will be minor exhibits on display, sad 
In connection a small vest pocket 
folder of Infnrmatioa will be available 
to the traveling public.

RANGERS ARE REDUCED 
TO TWO COMPANIES

POLL TAX TOTAL 
WILL SHOW GAIN

CITY WILL HAVE AN ' INCREASE 
OF ABOUT TWO HUNDRED 

VOTEg.

Famous Fores of 8tat*~~T'Pblicc 
. in Half By tho 

Governor.

Cut

American Breeders; Association 
Columbus. O'. Feb.it.— American 

Breeders' Association, which alms at 
th! improvement of- the human race 
as will as animal and pla£t life, began 
Its annual convention here today In 
coajuactlon with the National Corn 
Exposition. The membership of the 
association cmhrsres more than 1.000 
scientific and practical breeders 
throughout , the United . States and 
Canada Secretary of Agriculture 
James Wilson Is the president of the

sessions. Which will continue over to
morrow and Friday

IOWA PARK ITEMS
OF GENERAL NEWS

Iowa Psrk, Feb. 1.—The lakes', news 
from the oil well peer is that oil tn pay. 
ing quantity has been ri.icbeJ..

Martin Henry Clnrk who,la very 
ill _wlth* pneumonia is not improving 
any. .

Mr. Willard has s H f f  sk-k boy 
from pneumonia.

The nmhteur play given Tie.'e on 
last Monday will be given at Harrow 
on Saturday Those taking part in 
this play have shown quite a d gree 
of talent nnd Hnrroid haw *  m ar hi 
•tore In hearing "EUciped from the 
Law.”

The drug store owned by J. A. Moore 
has been sold and Mr. Mc.i'o nnd fsm 
lly.will move to another r ’*ce soon '

The Baptist ladies Kci*l their nth 
Sunday Missionary meeting her.- and 
those who beard Mrs HUD ML XT-i Da- 
vis and Cook of WlchltaVuJoyed rhelr 
talk very much and they deserve suc
cess In their work. V  

The Home Mission of the- M. K. 
Church, South, wJlLenicrtala tin Mis
sion branch of all. the other churches 
on Thusrday from 2 to J p. m. &t the 
home of Mr*

TEXAS WILL LEAW
ALL OTHER STATES

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 1.—It IS 
auknowAedged In official, circle* here 
that T/exas will lead all states in the 
per cent ,pf Increase in improved farm 
acreage 1*10 oven l»oo. The Texas 
report* have aot all been compiled to 
date but the highest increase made of. 
any stale so tar announced is Penn
sylvania showing four per cent.

The trend If Immigration during the 
past decade has been Texasward. The 
virgin prairies and.boundless forests 
have a touch of the wild In them that 
makes life romantic and attractive. In 
addition to the magnificent climate 
and fertild soli the woods abound 
with animal lHe; the prairies with 
game and the streams are stocked 
with fish binding the hearts of tie 
young people to natu**.

Those familiar wltk Texas rondl 
tloas. affirm that the cutting up of 
numerous ranches Into farms and the 
clearing of a large area of the tlmbhr 
belt will give Texas a lead over 411 
ether state*. When the Texas reports 
are announced she will show an In- 
creese In per cent in this Important 
item that will stager them all.

COUNTY IS INCOMPLETE
It Will Be Two or Threa Days 

fora Full glguraa Can Be 
Oiven Out.

T
Following la the total poIT 

lax payment* In the county for 
liMIK, HMW and 1010, n* compar
ed with 1X11 as shown Ix-low: 
For 1911* I ,H6M
For 1 !HW ...    1.550
For 1910 .......... 2,405

In tho city the total for 1910 
w m  1,190

-  Largest Steel Ski glide.
Stoughton. Wls., Feb. 1— Dev0»ce* 

of winter sports from many point* iu 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan 
gathered here today for the formal 
opening of the great steel ski platform. 
The slide Is the highest of its kind in 
America and also one of the longest.

SOUTH SHOWS GAINS 
IN BANK DEPOSITS

FATAL EXPLOSION KILLS 
MANY PEOPLE IN N. Y.

A* a sequence to,the close of the 
edmpnign for poll tax payment* iu 
this city the showing is better than 
w«* anticipated by many yesterday 
when it seemed thai but little interest 
could be aroased. Of the city tax a 
tout of U2ti paid. In addrtlon to which 
♦2 exemptions were Issued to young 
ineu who were SI at the lest election. 
No exemptions were Issued tn persons 
over »!H- aa It anas not required, In 
fact, ft was not necessary for those 
becoming of age after Jnn. 1, IXlrt,’ 
to secure exemption* in duo* of 
leas than lU.OOD population. The 
above count doek no| represent per 
sews who have moved tn this city from 
other states alnc* Jan. h~191d, and 
altogether the total vote of this city 
may be eonaervetively estimated at 
IBOtb- There waa paid to the rottnty by 
those voting In the city a total of 
161$, but in. this number ihcrc aijp 
those represented who do not reside 
within the elty ' limits. - 1 •

The imymehta throughout the coun
ty aa far as Ksfsirted represent a to- 
talrtX 2.326. which does not Include 
Electra nnd Heaver Creek, h  Ja es
timated by those, who bare, made a 
study of the atrffigth of these boxes 
that Eiectni will have abouf' 215 and 
Beaver Greek 19, Which would swell 
the total tn the oojiniv to 2,4$7. The 
number of rocetfdgnMued for the vari
ous boxes reported ts a* follows; 
City Hall ...... 560
Court House .. 690
Bridge box ... ».. ... . .  129
Gar Barn ,i„ . 239
Allendale - 36
Cashldn 71
Denny .go
Bnrkburnett .....  1X9
Clara , - ■ 51
low*. Park

Ellis Ceunty Exceed* 10,000.
Be Asms In 1.si Press

Wsxahachic. Trxag. Frtl. JL-^Thu 
Kills county poll lax payments com
plete sfiow* a. total in excess of 10. 
000. which ia a gain of over I.MMi as 
rum 1 wired with (he total of 1910.

Ball County Gain*.
By Assnrtatod Pro**.

Belton. Texas, Feb. 1.—A total of 
7.5W poll tax receipt* had been Is
sued Mn Bell county Taat night when 
the collector’s odloq. wa* closed, as 
agolhst a total of 6,9X9 In 1910.

Dallas Mikas Big Gain.
Bv Associated press. — ------- r-

Dallas. Texas. Feb. 1.—The grand 
total of poll tax payments for Dallas
county, as announced by the rollertor's 
offlee. Is 19,443, compared with 15.S97 
for last year/' \

>fiirna. County Incomplete
By Associated Pres*

Houston. Texas. Feb. 1.—The poll 
tax payments in this county will ex
ceed 17.000 although full report* are
not f«*t in and It will be aenaral. days 
before, the exact number will bq avail, 
able. / --J-—

was confined almost entirely jq New 
YorU-CJiy! The eleven Chicago hanks 
reported ,n loss of aluiut $9,000,000 on 
Individual de|K>sits. The reserve hank* 
of the Western and Pacific {dales and 
llie New England Stales all show 
losses, but coutiMiratlvely small ones.

The unexiiected call of ^January 7 
served to show the condi$ioua of the 
lianks In a now angle. One iwculiar 
ss|iecl of the drop was that the New 
York State banks alone Inst as much 
as the combined banka of the country 
had gained in November.

Aimlhe? feature of the situation 
which greatly puzzles the treasury ex
perts la that in spite of the enormous 
slump in deposits the baqka ire  still 
bolding a higher" percentage of re
serve Hum they wore in Novemltor 
and the total loss In loans and dis
counts o f  the whole country had been 
only $48.0(HM)00 while there has hewn 
a gain in cash “of more than $20,000,- 
000. The last call In November show
ed a loss In loans and discounts and 
a loss in t-aah or $:',r,.ov0,000.

South Showed Gains.
The hanks of the South arc about 

the only ones showing galas of de
posits. That la si'iil to tie befuwtee 
they are now being paid for cotton. 
Bedurtion* of loans Is tha rule, now- 
ever, all over the country, and this 
is said necessarily follow* such a 
sharp reduction of dc|>n«!ta.

Still, with all the rednctlon.' the 
Itanka are now holding 196,000,000 
more In their reserve* than 1* requir
ed by law* On the whole the show
ing Is pronounced good, but the dls- 
*ri»earance of $l5*.uOO.ftOft from the 
hanks of New York Is a great pusile 
to (be treasury officials

WILL DISCUSS TIE
SOUTHERN PROBLEM

2Caldwell County Vote,
By. Aseodated Press. .

Lockhart. Texas, Feb, J.—Caldwell .  ̂ -------- ------------------ — -----
county will p&li over 3000 votes this $ o’clock, admission will be 25 cent*
year, which Is an increase of Vtti over for children and 25 cents for adults.
the tot pi for last y

Bexar CoUnty tOjOOO. -
By Associated Pit** ^ •

San Antonio, Tcxa*: Feb. T.—The 
total numbert.of poll tax payments in 
'Bexar county aggregate In round num
bers 20.000, which le a gain o f shout 
6.000 over 1910.

Bowie County Report.
By Associated rres*

Texarkana, Texas, Feb, L—A total 
of 3.800_poll tax receipts were Issued 
in Bowie county this year. Thg num
ber Is les* than that of last year on 
account Of the failure of the negroes 
to gay.

WELLINGTON I0YS 
■ MARRIED SUNDAY

ClarencV D. Knight, of the Welling 
ton leader and F. T. Cope, assistant 
cashier of the Wellington State Bank 
were In the elty today with their 
bride*, enroute home, leaving ok the 
2:20 afternoon train.
"Mr. Knight waa married Honda* at 

Tolbert, near Vernon, to Mis* Pearl 
Williams, a popular yogng lady of 
that community.!.

Mr. Cope wan married Sunday also, 
the bride having been Mias Dona Dun 
can of Jean. Tans, a highly aceom 
pllshed and popular young Indr.

Th ,Christian Endeavor Convention 
Committe. who hnve In rharge the ar
rangement or the State Convention 
which Is to be held in thlh city next 
June, announces tllst on next Friday 
evening they will present ))r.'J  O. 
Sh- IboitrUe. In hl.s famous lecture the 
"Southern Problem” at the Firdt 
Christian Church. 9thTind Lamar 8t.
. Dr. 8helbume. is u man of national 
prominence, as a platform lecturer and 
has presented this subject la hla char
acteristic manner to audiences num
bering thousand* of people in the larg
er cities of our country. They urge 
all their friend* to attend this mnet-

tor a two told purpose; first.
r might be entertWned and elevat

ed hf the excellence 6f  the lecture.
and second: that they will also assist 
in raising a fund to entertain the com. 
Ing convention In a manner that win 
do credit to ouy city.'

The lecture will start promptly af

-------— ---------------  . J
The-hitch for the aewor main Baa 

beea completed from the outlet as Tar 
as Ninth street ahd much of the con- 
xrtp has been laid for the aewar 

proper. Contrarlhr Robert* has a 
large fore# of man at- work and will 
rush the matter to an early comple
tion

Bouth Carolina Stock Breeders. .
.Columbia, 8. C„ Feb 1.—Dr E M. 

Nlghbert of the U. 8. department of 
agrirulture.’ Prof. Smith of Clemsor 
College and other well known expert* 
addressed the South Carolina Live 
Stock Association at the opening of 
Ita annual meeting here today. The 
sessions will last until Saturday.

Retirement of Cal. Todd 
Washington. Feb. 1.—After more 

than thirty-seven years' service, Col. 
Albert Tood of Jhe Coast ArHllaci 
Corps, In command of Fort Totten. N. 
T„ wa* placed on the rftired list to
day on his own application. Col. Todd 
la from Rhode Island, and wag grad- 
'latod from the West Point academy 
In l it " .  - - __ _____l  «

le* Racing at Ottawa.
Ottawa. Ont.. Feb. 1.—A successful 

meeting or the Central Ice Racing 
Association 1s promised on the Otta
wa River, beginning tomorrow and 
nJoetliiulng for one week. The stake 
event* will Inclnde the 2:95 trot, 2:39 
pgae. 1:1 pace and 2:11 trot and pace

Balance of Country, Principally New
___York, Shows a Los* in f

Deposits.----

Washlbgldn, Fob! 1.—Deposits of in
dividual* in the 7.200 National banks 
of (he United Stales decreased $191.- 
fiUO.tkR between November 1 and Jan- 
uury 1, a sum probably unprecedented 
in the reports msde to the comptroller 
of tlie currency.

Of that sum moj-e than $!5R.00fl,000 
wax withdrawn fium the thirty-nine, 
National lianks of New York City. No| 1 
two officials of the treasury agree as 
to where the money wein. Borne are 
of the opinion that part of U.might 
have gone to strengthen the New 
York State banks and trust compa
nies during tho flurry, caused by the 
ao-calied Robin failure early In the 
month.

Less in Chicago.
A comparison with tlie National p

ItanV* of Chicago show* that the drop

l

Postofflce Increase.
January receipts nt the Wich

ita Fail* postofflce made a new 
high record fpr monthly re
ceipts, the total being $3,965.65, 
a gain of 32 per cent over the 
same month In 1910 and an lb- 
rroaso of $197 over the previ
ous high record month for the 
office.

If this ratio of gain is main
tained throughout lire year tho 
total receipt* will not fall 
much below 850,0<m>

in amount ut money ardor* 
IsHiied- also there was a sindaii- 
tlal increase over the* eorre- 
aitonding month a year ago.

-noney orders Issued last 
month totalled 913.5H4.97 
agnlust $9,652.52 While* much 
or this money went to tho big 
mail order housua In the north 
amt east tho greater portion 
went to railroad Insurance so
cieties The money orders 
paid at this office In January, f 
1*11. was 99,972.02 and n year I 
ago was 90.719 6b. The greator''ri 
iHirlioA uf WAN tthJlHn | id 
for whisky shlpiKsi into Oktu 
horns nnd Into "dry" territory 
in this section of Texas

'♦<C

-9HOWF.R9 OF GLA3Q FALL IM 
WALL STREET AS RESULT 

OF CATASTROPHE. -

PEOPLE P^NIC STRICKEN

M’CURDY TO MAKE
A SECOND ATTEMPT

Aviator Determined to Fly from Kay 
W**t to Havana.

Cuba.

Kay. Heat. Fla., Feb. l.—i  Ar“ »  
MiCimly Intends to mska anolbor ef
fort lo conquer the Florida straits 
with tala Hero plane hy a -flight from 
Key West to Havana, according to 
members of the lifeboat m m  which 
rescued him after he fall Into the sen 
In his mtumpi to reach Havana yes
terday. Tha aviator will not attempt 
a flight from Havana to Key Wgst, 
however, it is said, giving as his raa- 
aon that Key West has no background 
to Sid him In fixing hla course, while 
the Cuban mountains can he seen 
while mile* at sea and prove n great
helji

The- torpedo dratroyers Terry. Roe 
and Drayton returned fiotu Havana 
this afternoon. A cfttnmlttee of Key 
West etttxens has been appointed to 
raise funds to purchase a loving enp 
to be presented to McCurdy.

"McCurdy disappointed, but a g< \«t 
aport." aaid Lieutenant Commander 
StirIIng. at. the torpedo.boat destroy
er, ' Fouling, In a wireless report to 
the navy deportment on the result of 
the attempted airship flight from Key 
West to Havana. The aviator cover
ed a totil distance of ninety mb'** 
One of the prccnutlon* of the naval 
officers to meet Just the eventuality 
that occurred went amiss. A platform 
constructed on the.Tuuling from tha 
deck to the water, to be used In draw
ing the ear op lane aboard, woe swept 
away by a heavy swell It was neces
sary to haul McCurdy’s machine up 
the side of the ship. This was respnn 
slide for the damage to the aeroplane, 

Heerefary Mover received a mes
sage from McCurdy expressing high 
appreetaifon Uf the ro-operation of the 
United Slates navy in conncetion with 
hi* night. .. Whatever ryiua yosier- 
day’* flight may have for the futura 
of aviation. McCurdy aay*. th*-Unti
ed Slate* navy i* entitled to share In 
the credit, f

I Explosion Occurred on Opposit* Sldo 
of Rivar From Tho 

City.
By Awm late.) Pres*

N«jw York, Fob. L—Aa tho reault of 
Ibo .explosion of powder oi dynamite 
on tho Jersey Central railroad dock 
opiKixito Manhattan today, many peo
ple were killed and much damago waa . 
done to properly In tbh city.

Notwithstanding the explosion in
curred on the oppoglte aide of tho 
rivar from the business district. Urn 
shock rocked the big sky srraper* and 
as a result there was a panic through
out that part of the city, with much 
excitement In Other portions where the 
quake was l«as severe. *

Great showers of glass from broken 
window* fell In the Walt ntreet itt* 
trlct. Thy government immigration 
station on Kill* laland was badly 
damaged by the explosion, the win
dows being anmahed ami the o^cu 
|Yanta uf the bulhilng hurled to tn «"’ 
flis-rs. . —

The polka Jin tire hoatd picked 
nJany «r ih e  dead and wounded out of 
the Iimi-OM rln-r.

Uccupouta oi the tali Singer DwM- 
fBS felt the «wa>- and throu immense 
hole* wen- lorn In tho uall of the fan- 
migration at.Tttrvn Jersey Cits, where 
(hi- explnsioq occurnvl, called for all 
the medical assistance New York 
could supply.

At 2 (/clock the Bomber dead trim 
sbsohitelr unknowa. 1-0 gnot :> th.-
magnitude of the tragedy,

The extilosion set off nj.inr five 
alauuH and reaemblml an t-erlhquahn
In Jersey City, on account of the plas
ter falling from building* Tha expkt 
sion was probably dm- to the work of 
unloading the dynamite boat Cath
erine f

Sens** Pats**. Texas Waterway Item*.
Washiokiop. Fob. I. -Th# Ban ate to

day passed the rivers and harbors blU,
Including all of the Texas Items bate-
toforu published. In addition to the ap- 
propriationa for actual work, the Mil 
carries authorisation for the follow
ing surveys In Texas: .

Coadalupe River, 'from month1 of 
Victoria for. lock and dam*.
-Colorado River, with view to ig^ 

prnvement hy locks and dame.
llrnzns River, from mouth to Waco 

for locks and daniv. _ . '".I" .. J- .
Caddo Ijike. far lock and dam, and 

channel to Bed River. - -  ,
Senator Bnnon made an ineffectual 

attempt to strike out-the Beaumont 
Or.ihgo waterway appropriation. He 
obtained a rising vote on his motion, 
but hi* waa tho only -vote against the 
appropriation.
 ̂ It Is ex|*ecled that all of (be Texas 

items in the Senate bill will ^e retain 
etl. excefq the item for the surrey 
of the Hrasos River, width was in
serted in order to create further delay 
In the work on that river. The House 
eonferre,* have glYCR. assurance That 
tbi* item will be stricken front the 
bl'l ______

A ir of Wtehttw Endorsing Mr Halt.
/- Practically every member of the 
Bar of Wichita Falls, and every coun
ty officer of the county nsixy signed 
a letter directed to Governor Colquitt 
endorsing tha candidacy of Hun. R. W, 
Hall of Vernon,' Terns, for oqe of the 
Judgeships on'the new court of eivtl 
appeals of Amftrlllo. which it is 
thought wHJ be rtf*ted by this legis
lature. Jr J ~~  .

Jn tha House a htn has been passed

BASKET B AU  TEAM 
TO PLAY AT BOWIE

The Wichita Business College 
basket bail team will go to Bowie Bat 
urday evening for a game with th 
Athletic Club toanr at that place. Th- 
boys are going to make a strong ef 
fort to win the honor* of the occasion 
notwithstanding the fact that th> 
Bowie boya played ao *ucce*efall} 
here on 1**1 BaturdiTy night against 
the local V. M. C. A. tody.

COTTON CORRECTION 
Vernon. Texas. Keb. 1.—There re 

cently appeared a special to the effect 
that Haskell county produced tke ban 
nor cotton crop this year. Tke table 
at -tbe state depart men of agrtcaltnre 
give* the following report for West 
Texas counties:
W UUtgtr .................V ,.. . .. 16,940
ItBakffif ............ 19,779

y . . .......... . 19,071
Wichita .1............. 11,904

EFFORTS TO AVOID
VOTE ON LORIMER

With Twenty-Thrae Legislative Days 
Left, Much Business Awaits c-~"

", Senate. ; t ,  ,
, . : -—  * 1

Washington. Feb. 1.—Insistent ap 
peals arc botng made U* BcnaRirs hy. 
friends of Senator william Lo rimer 
lo avoid a vote upou (bo motlou of 
Senator Beveridw to declare vacant 
Uie seat occupied by the Illinois 8en 
ator.

The Friends of Mr "Lorliner say that
__________ ______________ _________ thoy are not conduetiug a fillibutter.

establishing one. court of rtvil appeals Tl»ey have merely objected t»  unani 
and In the Senate -a bill has been 
passed creating two court* of civil ap
peals. en* at Amaritin and one at Ft 
Paso -- -— : ■.....- -

moils consent to fix a. time for votiag 
ThC majority of the committee sub- 
ml# ted ft* report cm Per .21/prtcTtcat 
iy six weeks ago Immediately after 
‘Congress 'reconvened Senator Bev 
•ridge presented his minority report.

Congress baa been In st-asiaa exact
ly one month since tbe Christmas re
cess, and In the face of the knowledge 
if men who signed the majority hr 
sort that they would be called upon 
o defend their action, only throe hat*, 
pdfccn (ip to djNd/ TM le am Senator 
inrrnws, chldrmaii o f the committee', 
'-amble and Pnynter, with (Senator 
lailey flitting In and uttt .of the dr 
-ate. Six days have elapsed since the 

'aat pio-Lorimer speech.
Four week* and three dry* remain 

>f the present qeaslon. Three days 
-nd perhaps four will be utilised by 
'he Senate for the delivery df speeches 
n honor of dead Senators. Then- 
ire four Sundays and one holiday, 
ieorge Washington’s birthday. There 
-emnln exactly tweaty-three leglsia- 
tive days, and In that short psrlod of 
time there must be disposed of the , 
ippropriation hill*. Tho Senate ptv- 
poace also to act upon ship subsidy 
ind consider Canada rvciprncltv. per
petuation of the tariff board,, popular 
flection of Senators and lortificatlone 
for the Panama Canal, to aay nothin* 
of the Lortmer case. In the meantime 
some Lortmer defend#** object to ev
ery request to fix a data for a vote.

J-L1

■4k 1%.:,
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Northwest Texas an
VERNON RETORTS

MUCH PROGRESS
MOW s

■ _

BUILDING ACTIVITY

Considerable Activity in the County 
Capital of Wilbarger at 

Th ii Tima. _

Vernon. 'I cxax, Jan. Si With ov.*r 
f  million- dolhirx on deposit In the 
four I oval banks, »5n.'»H> l<c!ng j 
pended In n*» tmlldlngT *1 3,**«h> l > be ‘ 
put Into w.-wer work* and sewer, ox- . 
tension*. two live < omun'ri lal ompii

In large quantities. A move ip-on 
foot to put u Icetnent sidewalk slang 
the* weet >14® of tMa street the entlm 
distance from Howard 
Roy Browning’*.

Haniaon'a to | of the operator*, Including rent and | 
d resting room*, retiring rofftna, lav- '

K g Land Deal.
tteyiuour, Texan, Jan. Ik.—A deal

Numeroue improvements Reported 
" From the Coming Littl* ’

C'ty- , !of unusual magnitude took place the
New Castle, Texas. Jan IT.-Ser- wl* k wheu U w  Hendry sold to 

cral lots were sold In New Castle this j Webb the oU W*11**

The new exchange' will be f(tted|up BGRKBURNETT TO HAVE TOWN OF HARMON
with', every attention to the comfort

new  school nil COMING TO FRONT

week, 10 parties who will Improve at 
an early dute.
. J..J. Pirklnt ha* bought the lum

ber for the stone buildings be Will
I rut Inna ni woik for h-r and the eou.u » “ ‘headway and will dose n
ty of good tilings she la the i ii1rit.1l and !<,ea* »«>r the w k  at once. These 
other goood things on lap. Vernon eon lll,l|dlngs will be JovlOu each, 
tlnues to prosper and grow, not as fast The mines are running on full 
perhaps as some towns in this and 11Into and are putting out all the coal 
other sect tons but her growth I* sub- {<**2 pos-tltly can and yet the ooin- 
.si.mti.il end steady, .and not of the! puny is turning down orders
mushroom sort.

Scarcity of Rent Property.

This ranch lies southeast of tfabelle J  
In tills county and consist* of 5,971 ! 
acres. The stock wen* included in I 
the deal and the total consideration 
will run to a little over $60,000. Poa- 

i session is given at one* and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hendry will perhaps spend the 

I winter with her people in Halo Hinto 
j county. They think then of going to 
, one Of the northwestern states. These 
people have gained the high esteem 

every  ̂ n*vlor county folk* and their going 
day. that they can not possibly All. |„  grMrtty t0 ^  regrwtiea.

story, bath, etc., just a* completely, i 
wader the conditions, au prevail any- 1 Structures To - •# 
where In the state. It Is believed that Coet Furnished
the new system will be In readiness Over $16,000.
for changing over In less than-Jour 
months, the weather permitting con
tinuous work. ‘ ___

"W iir

villi Rtbuild at Once, 
ftnm IJpso 1g removing from thr 

wall*__ of the cement building which 
wss occupied by the Hsnhsndle fls- 
range g  Sales Co., nil damaged mocks, 
and workmen have been haunng away 
the rubbish for several days. The

Haminan, Okia., Jan. 25—Jn con
nection with the industrial develop
ment of Oklahoma, no small place is 
attracting more attcnllon at lUs timh 

t tbnn Hammoa, made the terminus of 
the north line of the Wichita Kalla 
& Northwestern railroad by the re-

! near $14,000 to that.
wall* are to be rebuilt at the earliest i Th* fcund|n(t w„, have twelve rood,* 
posalblb moment, nnd the structure BBd BB , ud|torlnni and wl„  whon

The demand far exceeding the supply h u  wm good MWI ,0 ^  thal|

On, good evidence of Vernon'* proa ' J"41 " "  th* ha*“* c®m* * * > i Mr. Webb is not to revert the land 1
---------- --------------- — * -k No. > as fast us ,nto m Mg „ rr „ r(%dy

,H»MlWe and when It I. in good shape, abou, 50 K r(|  cuUlvBtloB. Ur
the supply will he very materially in- 
creased-. *** j

J. M. Warren. assignee of I*. J. j

peroux condition Is evidenced by the 
entire absence vacant ptopvty, ei
ther residence pr business Notwith
standing the fact thm eight modern 
brick busIncM house* have been creel
ed In the past twelve months, property 
of this kind remains at a premium
rest, are tood nnd there .* dot a op^  mrty U iti
vacant building In ths tows. A large . ^  W(tk<>lnp ^  ^  our tow>
number of tent houses Itavc been 
built In the residence section this year 
but stllL the dernsud has not b,-en ! 
met. Item property In Vernon offers j 
a good field jor Invssfors j <

acres
Is clearing land preparatory to 

putting In at least l.ooo more acrea
this year. He has put up a gin at 

<*xb,aa stock of goods, sold them on KuM> ^  |u(ax w  ^  1ROfl
last Mo,,.lay « »  Mr. Hree o f  Meagargel. on (h# B , lu h  r. Bl.h to

supply It  - J i i 1

|and wish for him the success he anti
cipates.

The Campbell building Is nsarlng 
completion It is a handsome struc
ture and aH New Castle Mkes bstag
what she should sad will be Is a 
number of other building* la our town 

j fust like It. Th«y bre coming aM 
right, but some folks think a good

will be practically what it wg| before 
the firs -*•

Mr Hendrix Slates that when the 
sarage building U completed htt will 
go ahead with ihs blit two-story 
rooming house on the corner and ad
joining the first mentioned btilfdlng, 
Ik order that It fnay he ready for oc
cupancy as early m the spring as pos 
slbl*. There hare -been several appH- 
cntlons for a lekse of the hew build 
log. I

furnished a little In excess pf $lti.(>00.

Surrounds* by Rich Country.
One might well ask the cause of

Vernon's prosperity. To one famll- j 
Isr with Wilbarger County, the fer j ,
umy of her soils, the.scope Of h e fjtmkn „hoaW ^  ,n fav  d#y* , fnH|,ht tra|B
crop product to ns and the uharaoler o f ^ ,  ,h<. bl|lldlnjl of ,  l0WB u k tf conUBJl 
her clllren* It Is but natural that ' ’ et'-j{jm<>̂  1 _ _ _
non should be the best town ot, thoj i>an K,Uh and Gea Harris, of Gra- 
Denver r.usd betw.sm Wlchlu KaUl j hBh| gaTP tbr tM formally

NSW Business.
T. K Matthews of Haskell Is here 

preparatory to putting In what he 
terms a department store. He wltl 
handle novelties god miscellaneous 
merchandise of several 'kinds. HIT 
location will be on Main street where 
W. R, I-ec's grocery formerly w tt. 
just north of the Mclutfn hotel, fib 
Is etpectlng hi* goods Is on every' 

having two car IorBs

ami Am.ii ilJtv, WHbarger cssstfT 
I2.000.0on cotton chsl #75u.(K>o. corn 
rrtip, t ’iftu.hoo nlfalfa and othej Jmv 
crops, tTOu.hOO a tu-at and oul crop and 
her $500.0<*0 tomouf of voter melons 
and csulalnupc* ;,ncl ̂  nils, cllancont 
small crop* arc wane of the reason*. 
Parmer* from all over the' VnJteifl 
States have lu-en attrai-ted to this 

'county-dnrlnr .Ihc past f,*w years and 
In order In givd.the he wren,era rooiii 
farms of one section nud larger have 
been cut Into smaller tracts and th* 
county's impulation lias just about 
doubled Is the past ten years. Like

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
IS BEING IMPROVER

owned by Aycock A Bullock, but rcut 
•cutty bought by t». W. Ter-*4I slide 
will build there on at once and oped ' 
up a drug and csnfectlonefy bust-! * '
ness. We welcome-these gentlemen - _  , . . _  , .
to the Ims'uess-ctrcle of our town and. 
wi*hjh*>’; success. . - __ at Ousoah far This

WORK ON STREETS
UNDER HEADWAY

ifnt iiioppity
Is In Vernnu there is a Vtronu demauil 
for farm rent pmiertY which Is uns- 

■drtA to he metjmrt mitry fnmtttea have 
been sinaWe tin  orate here on that ac
count

* -Industrlst.
Though Versa*, r* irictiy *peaking«^graded, and many of them have been

most rscoot acts of the CUy (Vum- palP|. wh|rb rtrTy wfrM y g  <5̂ 1* ,
1 formjrg town. she L* hr no juvan; 

'  sntlrsly dependent upon tA** soli, tor 
her. lupptu t- thert- being a wumher ut 
ladustflrs lo- atmi h*-T» that coijirtt,
ute a goortty imrtnm to the cUv'u proa- nmrnhs During thaf fltrto be will

-- peilty. Amtvng ib-m should be men 
tlonr-d' s cotton oil mllTT cdtidn com
press! four grain elevalors, flour mil) 
Ice rsctorv; four cotton gins, .bottling 
works and a steam.laundry. NYgotia- 
tlmr* are now on brUween the.Tounv 
Mew's Business I Aalto e for the loCn

- tlon of a elgar factory, n br-nom far - 
tory and other enterprises, and before

- the close of 1911 It Is llke)jr that th, 
number of Industries Vflll 1  ̂ doubled'

N#v* . Railroad.
s. There Is projected fo b»- bull! from 

Vernot to Miami, Texas, bv war of 
Olustee and Mangum. Okla., a rnl|- 
fosd to be called the American Cen
tral The surveys have been complet 
•ed, the' rood financ ed, a id  contract - 
or* now being let fp, construction to 
begin about April 1*|- This win gfvp

Tboroughfsr** of CUy Contmu# t#
• Put In Bolder Condition—City 

Cnglnosr Employed.
• •

Keymsug, -Tesas, Jgp. M. -Karb year

quauab, Texas. Janaary 2B.— 
Two cars of new^tclephone exchange 

equipment arrived Thursday And wtU 
unloaded the following day into the 
nsw building on which the company 
has a ten year lease

Ihsl th# South- 
1 Tetepbow# CD 

Intend rushing the rebuilding of the 
Quaoeb plant just os Supt Henderson 
stated when he wax here throe weeks

HOG INDUSTRY AT
DEVOL, OKLAHOMA

Regular Shipments Made from That 
Place at K g Profit to

Dealers. ..

BUILDING ACTIVITY
AT WELLINGTON

Several Nsw Structures Art Going Up 
— ; amf Others Ac* Con

templated. —r—

Wellington. Tt-xao. Jon !/-.—The 
building activity continue* at Welling
ton with increasing earnestness and 
new Htructu'es caa be.Jtndn In every 
tilrection.

nion fo the thinly "new dwell
ings n tw gofnr up. the Cily National 
Hank le ,- ecting s handsome two Story 
bulldins the wr.lls of which sre about 
completed The Wellingion State 
Ranh Is also preparing ta bntld This 
institution will have sractad t  two-

view to establishing a brn-k plant 
here. Tlleso gentldmen, If they put In ' 
a plant, wHl invesl jtQntethltuf Ukl' 
$lit,nwi in $5rt,0fin In It and they de
sired to investigate the extant of the 
shale deposits.

-SfltttF Time TOT -JJr7 RVIBBtr sehl ' 
them samples of the slialt- and they 
m ule brick of'it. some of which Mr. 
Skinner ha* In bis ofjee Several 
dlfforem kinds of sbalo wore sent, ami 
one of the wtinples was said by the 
Kansan* to he the finest grain shnlu 
they ever saw. Those brick ore In the 
rough, the | Mir [lose of burning them 
N n r  merely fo are If the shale would 
mak< brick. One of the samples 
makes a brick that is of lit tie value, 
bur all the others are first clast and 
the one is especially fine. -

That the quan(U>:_of shale depot/.i 
is prartirnlly Inexhaustible is evident 
from Investigations that have been

____  , j made and also by the formations that
have kept In touch with the progress j tre ecountered In numerous wells that 
made to this Urn*. Hnurntm I* p n v  ^  drilled. The red 'shslc
Jng very rapidly and many n-w whu,h (h « best quality. 1*
bn tidings ore dolled here and there up,tally, found at a depth of shout ten 
over dlffercnTportions of the town tbe it ratum Is fron^lB-Jo :n

i  fast thick.- Under this la a layer, of
The town I* located » » ros* the sand rook 11 to J0 .Inches thick and 

river from Klk CUy at a distance of then comes a stratum ot hjua >-hgU- 
19 miles, rendering If sufficiently fhr or, a* it Is commonly called, blue son 
removed from the latter place to Jasll- sluite. This blse abate is usually m- c 
fy a i-lt* of considerable proportions, than 20 feet thick an,l make* a good 
Several men of commercial premia- ' brk-k. It Is the kind they work In 
enee have interested themselves In ' their plant nt Humboldt.' ■*"

Has th* Advantage* and th* Oppor 
tunity Will Be Developed 

by Citlxsns.
Bmkbnrneti, JaB. 2*.—The contrac 

for the erection of the Burkburnett 
public school building was awarded to 
Chae M liallwuskl, Jr., of Oak Cliff,
Dallns, by tbe board of directors Tiles- j  
day afternoon. Mt. Kallkawasl's bid 
Vis for $13,570 and was the lowest
of eight received. Tltr bid of the Tex.. . . . ■ .. __
a. Building Co., (or IZl.OOO' was tto  *™ ' " f '* *  ™
highest and the other six ranged from City to that place 

Hnmmon is surrounded by a very 
praductiTe and fast developing terri
tory, sukh as will afford a stimulus 
to investments and a bright future Is 
predicted for the place by those who

Dersl. Okla.. Jen. 3$.—The hog men
shipped their sswkty cay of porkara mory brick building 75 feet w ide the 
to Kon  Worth last Wednesday where )0Wer floor of which will be used by 

-^they brought the price of $9.06. (j,* bank, a morraatil# firm and a ho-
Theae gentlemen avernge a car of tei lobby. wjULe Ihe second floor will 

hogs per waek snd have only been in he used for.hotel purposes, 
business since tba first of the year,' Numerous other buildings are Js. 
and the secret of their success (a contemplation. Including .thoyr to take 
honesty and being able si all limes the place of the buildings burned asv 
to take soy kind of a bog, fat or. lean.. esal days ago.

Large feed pens have been j u t  |*^ -
at the gin and all the farmer has 
fo  do Is to bring the hog* and turn 
them In this pen and receive bis
money, always kSttlng iheir full mar
ket valuation „
- W'hat better cterpris# could be en- 
cou r te d T foe tMUf tteTB rt Worth

since the town's Incorporation ho* , ago
MOT 4  Improvement la onr strata, j „  „  ^nersUy aoderstood Usst tbs

new system wjll he underground In 
the business ponton of town, doing 
away with the large and unsightly

The Important one* have all

thv1-vd la where they ore loft.'

cU m the employing of W. A Jones aa ^  um njty As previously staled. LA
Hly engine r for s period of three

nake a surrey of tbo t-lty and mark 
tIT the grades. Wh.-n that'is done all 
work ther«>after will be done accord 
'ngly and none wasted.

Heretofore there ha* not been pro- 
,<er provision‘ for dralunin*. To thlu 
defect may be credited the suit re
cently wherein the city and the rail
road sustained damage* for the over 
flow of a clear. An effort will be 
made now to prevept a vast volume 
of water from the north part from 
coming through the main business
portion. The ____________
terras ca,,s<-d a had place nenr the 
Washington hotel, but this 1* being 
filled In and will soon be In good 
s h a p e . . . ■ . ». * *”•»

Another Important work Is being 
done on tbe * treat east of the Baptist 

Vsruon a much reded outlet to the lohqrrh. This street 1* being ont down 
North and ftouth. It being Intended to Ion the north end and flHad In nenr 
extend the roatf-tgaith to Seymour and ; the chnrch. Thle artII make It eal- 
beyond. and undoubtedly means the? form and wilt allow dratngge tram 
location of wholesale houses and more) some territory above Judge Glasgow's 
■factories and enterprises of all kisda j where water bos beat stoat to collect

t "

system wilt be what la known aa *  
'common battery system." This means 
the removal of nil the Instrumonta noyr 
in service, and tbe Installation of new 
phones winch require no "cracking 
up." for the Instant the cat phone le 
removed {root the hook a light Is Hoik
ed before the eye of the operator on 
this- section of the switchboard to 
which the subscriber is tied, and tbe 
can is then answered. When the party 
Is through with the ilns. the ear-phone 
Is hung ap. and the Ugh! which has 
been .burning In front of the opersfeur 
goes out. when the subscriber Is dl*- 

Wsshlngton street w* J connected This system will do sway 
with mueh vocal exertion on the part 
of subeeribbre who frequently call: 

j  . . . I .  '  ---“"Ring 'em again. -Central, good and 
bard.'' , i  •: M

Th* electricity for operating tbe 
new exchange will be taken from the 
electric light plant into storage bat
teries of eutfleient capacity ta opamta 
the exchange some time without fur
ther charging, gag than will ha a* bat
teries la the subscribers place of baa-S MilrTWiy rRYllluinE

ten will be expectlnx Ihs 
Davol car end » Itb the town's co-op
eration Chesher A midewel! will put
the c ity  of Devol on the map as a 
hog market second to none.

ACTIVITIES H  THE 
IEINTH COAL FIELD

' .' Agreed ta Put Up Fund for 
Development.

Jermyn. Texas. Jan. $8.—a  letter 
received at this idace from Mr. Wll**, 
the coal operator at Delia*, states that 
he w ll accept the proposition mods to 
him and his corporation.

The proposition was to tbe effect 
that Mr. Loving take stock In the 
corporation to U$e shwunt of the value
df lend and Mf grilse and his asso- addition to Frederick to tbe Big Pa* 
otatos to put up tba neoeassry capital tare Mae. Included In the project.

FARMERS FREFARING 
_ TO BORE FOR OIL

Frasksrlok, JUts., Campahy 0 -gsnli*d 
for th* Purpose *4 Da- 

velopmaM, “

Frederick. Qjil*., Jhn. 2* —The Kai 
mere' Co^iperaUve Oil. Oas opd Miner 
si Co., an organisation which will pros, 
pact for oil and gss and coat-on lands 
east of Frederick, was formed i t  _a 
meeting h«ld at Rose Uili school house 
four miles east of this city, Sbturtldv

About 35 auaaded the meeting .1 
P. Oray was elected chairman and II. 
T. McCrum secretary The probabil 
IQs of there being gas. oil and boat dr 
poelts In this county was dtscuxtrd 
and It was the sentiment of those pres, 
sat that It would he adrtmbla to form 
a cooperative, or mutual company, 
among the land owner*, for tbe pur
pose of developing whatever resources 
this kind there might be In existence.

It Is planned to have 16 section* 
of land, extending from the Bcneftel

to develop the fields at thla place, but 
in no cam should the expenditures of 
said company be lees than $50,000. The 
new company proposes to begin work 
at once sad aa soon aa equipment can

f Lyman Oray, P. Tied and C. A. 
Swartz were appointed a-committee 
to draft by-laws and W.‘ H. Muller 
ware constituted * committee to Inter
view tbe land owners and get them to

work will begin on a big become member* of the company.
aenl} It ta oadertgood tba new 
paay win acquire lb* properties of the 
Texas Cool Company aa wall as those 
.qwned by Mr. W. P. Stewart Th|» 
looks Nke reel business and u oar-1 
tglgly will as* be long before artlvt- 
Maa in ' t ie  edbi baM show atgM at a

Machinery Arrlvss.
'  Frederick. Okla., Jaa. 3$.—The raa- 
cblaery for the flouring mill of Measr*. 
Conley and Trammel baa arrived and 
H being unloaded this atternooa The 
building which ta being built. I* laeat 
ed just want of the Frisco tracks, south 
d# fh* Reliable Storage Co, building- „•

•' t

Mr. Skinner is to furnish some moic 
| dbmple* the! wtll be tested for tnai, 
Ing fr.clng brick. '

the plfife and are at present adyanc- 
■ OK Its In tercel* to the exten' o f hiv
ing organized a townalte compaanr'
to promote the asl* of town lot* and _________________
otherwise encourage the development !

w —  , -  RECEIVES HONEYIn this connection a town lot sale 
is being advertised for Feb. 2 to 4, at 
which tiny:, d is cxperl*d that a very 
satiafartory sale nil! bn bad. such 1  ̂ _
as to mark tbe beginning of a great j  ̂ .
c|kk-H In the history of the city. Ah Electro, Texas, an. II.—H C. Ober 
sdvrrtlscmbnf outlining tbe propow b*u*. one of .the most prbaperou- 
ed sale will be found elsewhere la ;■ farmers ltrlng tan miles northeast r..' 
this issue of the Times and should Eleclrs, *Dd one of the early aeUlers 
'ic read by all who arc Interested In '* shout through hauling his whe-,

FOR WHEAT CHOP,,

town nnd city development.

HENRIETTA MAT
SECURE BRICK PLANT

to this market. Aboat three or four 
loeds and he will have marketed $JUm 
bushels of Nn, 3 wheat, which ac
cording to Texas grading means Co
|M>iind* dr more to tbo bushel, it I* 
our undf-istanding that Mr. Obonhsu 
wh.uit has tested «1 and 63 pggsds 
to ihc hnsbvt nnd has sold righ' 
around the'-dpttfy- 
to $1,0". ’  -

Henrietta, Tox_ Jon-.JtiL^C. Jf.
-Pieveiand nnd W. C r hejunmi 
Humboldt, Kansas, ait^ whom S.-( e- Not s-» hod tur truruae for one man 
they Fklnnei of (Tie Board of T-adc io realize from ore variety ot crop 
ha* been in corrcaptuulcuto fur ro ue Mr. Ot>enham toys the preoent condi- 
time, were M l? "fin *  Friday to Mon-1 Uon of the growing wheat ta very Bn 
day looking over the ground wish a and does not need motstnre.
. ' J" ' --  'w>,___^  --V ?  I t  1.

ONE HONORED SHARES PLACED FOR J  
. ORGANIZING CITIZEN’S OIL & GAS CO.

— W> J Rfrwln. who with M f  tlar.i Al/I A (I AM  A f l T V  M i l  -c * 
ner. Is orgaiitttng the Cltlxen* Oil and v E W IH U n ft  t i l  I  r u in
lisa Company of this city, to a Times 1 - m m  r a n  m i n i  /inn
reporter this . iborning reirorted g<jod Ol/LD I  O R  D A r lA u L u
progTMS In placing the stock, ai oui'nne^ 
hiihdrcd shares having already been j —
subscribed for by citizens of the city. Must Answer for an Attack en the 
TM. company ss -planned vfm have a] Daily .pointer of That
rapltsl stock of $30,000 to bn divided
Into shares of $100 each, fifty por cent 
of which will be paid in kt ih> time of 
the organization of the company*

The punWtse of tbe company Is to-

City.

Oklahoma Cltyt Jon. 26 — Because he 
published an extended article in the 
pay dallies of Oklahoma CUy, ataklnv 
an attack on the pally Pointer, a free 
circulator which has grown by leap*

develop this section for oil and gas. lend bounds during the lost few years, 
tbe prospects for which, according to^°' B Stone, a wealthy business msu 
Mr. Ktrwln, are very favorable indeed c,.ty “ n<l forn>« r  prealdent of
Tbe''inatter will he presented to the 
directors of tbe Chamber of Commerce 
at their meeting on next Tuesday, sndT 
It lx hoped to Interest that orgaslxa- 

ln the matter to th* extent of 
securing its endorsement at least, and 
the subscriptions of many of tile mem
bers to the stock company

Pet rifled creeds always here 
sharpest saglffib"

tbe

the Chamlmr of Commerce, has been -  
sued f»y $25,000 on damage* by tbe pub 
Ushers of the Pointer. J g

The article was calculated lo Incite* 
a boycott, end since the Oklabomo 
Jners ar* very strict upon that noorc 
It is-net Improbable that AM Impul 
slv* Ston« may he compelled *0 p*) 
'•vly for his attempt to nils a lsglti 

mate business InstltuUon of this CM'

Modem life poshes a mda Into the 
mod and Men chides him lor ms 
tertalism.

I
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FORMAL OPENING OF THE WESTLAND ' 
HOTEL SET FOR FEBRUARY 27TH. |

AMHHMHHHH

T v  the travel!UK public aa well aa i furnished with mahogany. Clreaslan
to the citizen a of Wichita Falla the 
announcement that the new Wemland 
Hotel la to be tormslly . opened on 
Fehmary 87. will be balled with pleas
ure and delight.

Mr. Wiley Wyatt the owner of the 
near boaKjlry and under whose

walnut, bird's eye maple and rose 
wood-furniture and each room;Is pro
vided with lavatories and baths fur
nishing hot and cold -water, tele
phones, steam heat, electric light and 
electric fans.

The hotel office and lobby 40x75

The Committee Ei

direction It built at a cou of feet lu size ip furnished in marble 
1160.000* today stated that beginning and metal with colors green, brown; 
on February 15th the bouse would orange and gold making It the most 
entertain guests, but that aa his birth- elaborately finished and comfortable
day falls on the 27 th of that month 
he had chosen the date for the forma) 
Opening, the features or which will 
be announced later.

The Westland Is a five stuiy struc 
tur(- built of mottled' buff presaed 
brick and contains CO guest rooms all

of its kind In any city in the Bouth-
wgst y '■ ' - ;

The dining hall and kitchen, store 
i room, etc., are finished In the some 
elegant and tasteful style and alt 
combine to make the Westland a 
model of comfort for every guest.

«V*TI Haiti bUB- ; 
stewt* h-lls u » x*
Wit HIT* TAU-W

DEVELOPING OUR RESOURCESdp- ....

By Heyyy Day, Secretary Chamber o f Commerce, Wichita Falls

The Texas Industrial Congress has 
lately offeied to the.farmers of Texas, 
without condition. 110,000 in gold for 
the host crops of corn sr.d cotton 
raised without irrigation during the 
year 1811

- 96,500 will lx given for the largest
yields from 10 acres of corn and 10 
veto* or cotton, divided into 15 cash 
prises as follows:.

Jflrst,prise, 92,500; second prize, BL
EW); third prise, 9750; fourth prise, 
1600; fifth prise, 9250; and ten prize* 
i t  9100 each for the neat ten best ie-

- These prises will be awarded regard- 
less of the ages of contestants, men, 
women, boys and Itlrls being eligible 
to try for tfcpu.

93,500 will be glveu to conleatants. i 
either boys or girls* not over 80 years j 
of age, on January 1, ran, for tho.I 
largest yield Irons—9 acres of eoi n 
and 2 acres or cotton, divided Into 
fourteen cash prises as rollows:

First prize, 9.1,Wo: second prize, 
9750-. thtrd prize. 9500, tourtb prize, 
9250; and ten prims or 9100 each for 
the next ten best result#.

The detail* of this great oiler, which 
ha# never been equalled tn any State, 
•■d the runanns of the Texas Indus
trial Congress for making It wilt be 
fblly explained by the seerretary at 
UtillM. or by K. H. Uay, the 3i«cio- 
t»ry of the Wichita Falls 'Chamber of 
Onunoercc. if ywu arc agfOcteiUly tn- 
terested to comrofnlcnic with cither.

II Is the Intontlon \if the Wichita 
Falls Chamber of Commerce offer 
additional prizes ter the beat yield* 
la Wichita County, so that the oppor
tunity to win either the county or

together with the soli and climatic con
ditions upon which agriculture de
pends, and under which It bus been/ 
and is, most successfully prosecuted.

The uumership and development of 
the soli gives a stability, permanency 
and dignity of clilzeustbp nnd char
acter to the owners not possessed by 
aiiy other dais of private individuals. 
No form of wealth is to stable and per
manent. Whatever changes may -take 
place, the products o f th* sell arc still 
the source and basis of all other 
forms of wealth; In fact of our very 
exist*ure. - Hence the increase tn 
value of all desirable agricultural 
lands. — * ■

Consider for a minute the rapidly 
j increasing population of our country, 
und tho equally fast decrease In area 
of the ubdeveloped land that can suc
cessfully be used for agricultural pur
poses. Ho loug as our Government 
» * "  stand und our civilisation sur
vive, just so long will there be an In
creasing demand for good agricultural 
land suitable for homo. This land 
Hum should be brought up to tho high
est degree of fertility In order that, 
the price to bo realised from It* sale 
at any time be such »s -tp justify Its 
rellnquiuhinent. If the demand for 
lan<’ for actual homes coutiuuas to In
crease;'land who doubts that i t  win, 
even more rapidly?) and the quantity 
of uudcvclouad land for.ihoi purpose 
as constantly decrease*, wliat must ha 
tbc iuevltablc result on Und vxlqp*?

How many mew In ywer own coun
try have you heard express their re
grets at not buying more laud while 
It was still cheap? Many men came 
lo your country within the period of

OKLAHOMAN LEARNS
WHY WE GROW

R- L. Deason ,ouc of the prosperous 
sauehmaa residing -wear Hamtnon.
Ukla., is In the city, the guext of hla 
brothel*, Oscar B. Deason, 1007 8ev. 
enth street. Mr. Deason Is a brad 
and born Texan, but ten years « g o  ha 
wont to the."new country" and laid 
the foundation for a fortune by land 
ip vestment, which makes him -excus
able for any appearance of disloyalty 
to the Lone Star State.

“ This la my first visit to Wichita 
Falls In nine years," said Mr. Deason 
today, "and 111 tell you the town has 
gone some In that time. At first I 
couldn't understand the secret of 
your success IB the work of building 
to great and beautiful a city In so 
short a time, but now I have found 
its why# and wherefores, they are 
eligible, location, cheap fuel, an 
abundance of good water and shove 
all the indomitable boast spirit of 
your citizens. »

"Wichita .Falls Is the commercial

your recollection. wh<T could have 
• lld ,>0Mlb-r_,b° U,_ ,,r<, J hot,«nt end petf tor home, w ^n  they 

'came; TmT they tboughl land was too. 
high, so they rented places and waited
for land to go down. Their experi
ence has been disappointing; but there 
% no reason lor believing the revuji 
will be different for those who gas .
bn-.e the same, or similar, views about County, 
undeveloped ureas of agricultural 

In Texas.

boys and girls
and-women in Wichita County.

A thousand fold the most vitally im
portant - material subject- -before *Ut» 
people of tiris county todav Is the 
careful conservation o f ilie apef-YIl 
and eesenttsl fertilizing -element* hr 
tho land already in cultivation.
- Tho only hope for tho f»ros|M>rlty 
of the countless many .whu JU11 In
herit what hs* becu so misused Is titat 
wq now mAke a nxrtit positive, radical 
and Immediate change In our present 
wanton devastation and Itaimverlah- 
ment of the soil nnd adopt Intelll- 
gont methods by Which the fertility of 
the earth and its fruitfulness will grow 
greater a* It grow* older.

The sewage of elites and towns, a 
large .part of their garbage, dead ani
mals, utc., should be converted Into 
fertilizers by. scientific methods and 
retnfried to the soil. Instead of being 
allowed to pollute the streams and 
POlaon the atmosphere

Th* history of civilization, up 
til rough its painful and alow stages 
o f savagery and barbarism, ^to onr 
present high standard of enlighten
ment. Is tbs hiltory of th* develop- 
ment of the bogie. Th* history of the 
hpm* la th# history of the Individual 
ownership of,th* noil and Its devalop- 
ment This la turn suggests the his
tory of grleulturn, embracing the ap- should raise the products or t ig  coldaf 
pttsd science* and arts and th* modi- bah and put them on the market at a 
Ocations that have resulted to sooiety. time when the demand is th* greatest

and very materially HfTIUdnce the agri 
cultural productions of any given lo
cality, via: soli, moisture and tern' 
perature. Boll and moisture can be 
greatly modified by artificial means 
(such ns fertilizer and irrigation) hut 
climate with deference to temperature 
Is more fundamental, and not suscept
ible of being modified by man.

Agriculturally, the country in the 
Immediate" vicinity of Wichita Falls, 
offers favorable opportunities for 
farming of every sort- Formerly a 
rich cattle range, then given over to 
the cultivation of wheat, sad later 
cropped to notion, corn, oats, alfalfa 
â id feed stuffs, as well as diversified 
products and fruit, it hha demonstrated 
tbit scientifically employed It is aa 
productive as any section upon th4 
continent ■J*- '

With our adtrandad methods of 
transportation, till* locality nan

Frank .Kell, N. Henderson and J. W. Culberson, the committee auApinted by the Chamber of Commerce 
W visit Corinth. Miss., with the view of Investigating the plant of tlKcorinth Boiler and Kpgine Works, 
whlab company contemplate* a removal to CMa.place, returned Last.%jgbt, nod this luorglng made a most 
encouraging report of the result of their visit
J J  will be remembered that this company some trine ago made an offer by the terms of which they proposed 

to remove their plant to this city In consideration that the c!risen, here subscribe for aloqh In tip  com
pany to the amount of 9X5,000, aud.lt was to ascertain the extent of the company’s holdings that the com
mittee was sent to that place.

In discussing the result of their investigation with a Times reporter this mbrping, Mr. Kell stated: 
“ The conditions look very favorable for securing the plant of thq^AcgSth.Cnglpe and Bolter Work#. Tho 
committee went over the matter thoroughly sad found that they had quite an extensive plant, practically
as representing to the Chamber of Commerce. The company agreed to send a committee of Its stockhold
ers to Wichita Falls immediately after their annual meeting, which Is to be held ou February 6. which com
mittee will investigate this place gs a suitable location for th* plant. and If they are pleased with the loca
tion there will be no trouble tn closing zip the deal for tho removal.

"Other details have all been worked ouL” said Mr. Sell, "and the tpatt^r. now dqpends upon the com lu- 
sion reached by the committee froip the stockholder!, and we have every'' cvnaou to feel encouraged over 
the outlook.” ’ ’ __ __ r* ~ :■

Discussing the matter further Mr. Kelt stated that the company bad agreed that in connection with 
the assumption of a part of the stock by the cltiaons of this place, that the valuation on the plant would 
be left to a committee of competent and disinterested persons. Th* plan ,1s to have a capital stock of 
5125.090 of which the present company is to provide 9100,000, white the people of Wichita Falls wU! be ex
pected to take stoek to the amount of 926,000.

This arrangement seems to be entirely satisfactory to the committee and they will so recommend to 
the Chamber of Commence when their report Is made. The company has come up to the expectations of the 
committee, their offer with reference to the valuation of the property.considered fair, and there now 
seem* but little doubt that the mhtter can be cloned up tn a way thaCw||l assure this Important Institu
tion for Wichita Falls as one of the several extensive enterprises to'MSdme our way tills year.

New Kemp & Kell Building 
Now Ready for Occupancy

Completion today of the new five- 
story Kemp A Kell City National 

ink and office building, marks au 
epoch In private building construc
tion In Wtcblta Falj*

The new ana attractive edifice that

any and the walls and ceilings ar* 
heavy plate with prison glass trans
oms set in copper bars. All exterior 
doors baTe bevel plate glass sag the 
court and alley window frames and 
aash are of metal and glazed with

la 60xl5o feet with frontage on Ohio wire glass.
and Eighth streets, Is the finest { The banking room of the City Ma
in point of construction and finish ln jtfon.il Bank, first floor cast front Is 
Texas and reflects credit both upon finished In marble and mahogany as 
Messrs J. A. Kemp and Frank Kell, arc all of the entrances and corrl- 
and other owners and the Texas dors and stain tile Boors, marble 
Building Company, Its builders. Iwatoscoat and marble tread* and 

When this Important building pro-• rises lend up every stairway, a com- 
ject was cancetved by these pro modlous passenger elevator being, 
gresrive citizen* they decided itbat It prbvfdi-d immediately opposite the 
must be erected of thu very best nia-jmaln south entrance “The Interior Is 
turjal obtainable and that Hs finish- equipped with a modern and complete 
lug* sad oppotnuuenis must b« bet hcuilux piunL also a cafu department

SHOTGUN MARRIAGE BODND OVQt TO
TRADEGY CASE

Burs tow, Jaii 29.—Paul 
charged wHk shooting' tad idhteg 
Knox Crow while be was marrying 
him lo his daughter, Dorsey Crow, 
went on (the stand In hi* own behalf 
in the district court her* today, *fhla 
Is the sixth day of the trial. Holmes 
shot Crow several mouths ago at Bar 
agosa, while the latter was reading 
the marriage service to units him with 
his daughter. Crow had reached the 
point where he asked Holmes H he 
would take Miss Crow aa his lawful 
wife and Holmes delayed the answer 
until Crow levelled a revolver, then 
be said, ”| do." Holmes said that on 
th* day o f the tragedy hla son and 
daughter, Dorsey, approached him at 
his place of business In Baragoea and 
that the elder Craw carried a revol
ver. They shook hands and started 
for the building When Holmes Says 
Crow threatened to kill him after mar
rying him to his daughter and be

GRAND IDRY
/Four Y<

(Holmes) declared he "was not tho 
wonder of the Southwest,” continued J man who had wronged beh Crow be
lt r. 1 reason, “and mark my predlc- gxn reading tbe.nyirrUgs service hold- 
tlon. If you koep ap your past nnd | Ing the book in one hand nnd the re
present business ‘Uck’ you will 
double your population and wealth 
durlhg the next five years."

outhffi fthirwtd W ith I u m Iapu Mv * YY'bn wurgiary
•urhbumett Riaeed Under 

9500 Bend Eash.

Harvey Strong, warned w(tb Jim} 
and Royal Hopkins and A. K. DelauejH 
for burglarising a restaurant at Burk- ; 
burnett Monday nlgbt and the burglary - 
or a farm house the fallowi..g morn
ing. was picked up on the str-.wt kero 
this morning by Policeman Will Al
len and ‘turned over to the countv au
thorities.

The Delaney boy. who Is only 15 
yenrs old, turned Btate’s evidence up- 
n his companions and th* four were 
bound over to await the action of the 
Grand Jury under bonds of 9500 each.

All of the bor» with th* exception of 
Harvey Strong llvc.fn Wichita FhHs. 
Strong, who says he Is 17 years or age, 
lives at Wellington. According to Dc 
loney's story, the four boys left Wichita 
Palls together. At BurLburnett on the 

nlgbt out they broke Into Uio
restaurant scouring n swell quantity of 
canned. goods, clgsrm, «tc. They then 
camped on the rail rood not far from 
town nnd the next morning « utc red a 
farm house where no one waA at 
home, securing some eeubles air! 25 
cents In money.

Mrs. J. J, Moran and children 
visiting relative# at Electro.

volver In the other. Before Crow fin
ished rending Holmes started to run 
away and heard a Shot. He secured a 
shot gun and flrdd bitting both toner 

are and son. A number of witnesse* ore 
j still to be examined.
■ 1 - ’ y  liJS^i

1
Miss Jessie Robinson, * daughter of 

‘Frank Robinson, a well known farmer 
livjng near Thors berry and Fort Mc- 
Ham. dltsrlbutlng clerk st the Wlchffis 
Falls postoffice were united In mar
riage by Kov. C. M. Bishop st thu 
First M. E. Church parsonage Bondar 
evening at 7:90 o'clock. The couple 
are now at home st S05 Austin street.

and the competition the least. These j 
remarks suggest the well known,togt |
TMt this section is cowthle of furnish-' 
ing a great variety and large share o f ! 
the luxuries, as well ns a good share 
of the necessities of life. To  this 
end every encouragement Is . being The work of hsnnrifylng the city 
given to the application o f modern and 'pwrk on Broad street Is progressing 
scientific methods of soil culture and j  In a very satisfactory manner nod al- 
tbe earnest co-operation o f every clti- ready that pleasure resort Is showing 
zen lu Wichita Falls Is sought by the considerable Improvement as a rusult 
Texas Industrial Congress and by the }of the efforts of Mr. Buchhol*. who 
Chamber of Commerce of the "Busiest! has been employed by the Civic 
and Beat Built City in Texas.’’ League to superintend the Improve- 

With the advance of civilisation and ,“ lcnU to •»* ln th*  " f  01
the accumulation of wealth, th* de- ?b*w»tlfying the ground* 
mand for these luxuries Increase tost- * * Buehholz Rtoted to a Tiroes ro
ar than the supply, ExperlencoAplalu- l*)rt* r ^  mooring that the walks 
ly Shows nut the luxuries or one gw  now « • • ' » »  completion, having

•row, wnm -.'iiL. ,,_____ I,._ been constructor out of tho gravelaUon bci.onit ti nc cK«itic» oi thr ôr purpose by tlw*
city council. He stated further that 

Strivu throughout thu year of lull he would at onqo begin the work of 
to effect Intensive soil culture. Th* Pouting tree* over _th* property nnd

___ Ai . .. would also construct flower beds at
lack of water consur ration aud tbe appropriate locations.
false sttndsrd of large acreage bold- Among the attractive feature men- 
ing* are two evils extant In Texas to- j tjoned hi connection with the work 
day which more than u'ny other retard Is »  flower bed at the entrance to 
IU attaining its rightful position In the PAvHUoa ‘ thp word

c it y  p a r k  Im pr o v e m e n t s  u nd er  w  a y  J
GRAVEL WALKS ARE ABOUT COMPLETER

MILE o r PENNIES
CAMPAIGN DEGINS

welcome, also
tbe 

constructed
gatsky of th* United States. Wrike j bench extending from one entrance to
a death blow to both by supplementing ^another which latter Hnpttunmcntg. Is Of his immutable laws, 
natural soli endowment with the men- to be made by Mr. Buehholz com pH
tai endowment that the same creator 
bo* given you. of these
spells !i’ucccs*fu| farming In Wichita cilnUHe^has *bee

N^hen the farmer* are really and 
truly pronperoue they will ualurally 

Thfee Ii2j»rtanl factors eMef Into ' umn,nd ‘hompelve* with i l l  tfto'com-7
forts of the present age; country home 
Mto will then be tbe happloet, most 
attractive and Independent on the face
of tho earth, 
fullest co-o 
cltbfenshlp of 
given to the ati

tbe writer hope* the 
n of the prograosive 
hits county may be 
Inment of this end. 

Happy Day,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

Wichita Falla, Ttxaa.

mentary 
A new growth

od for tbe
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early
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DONATION TO H E
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire Chief Stampfll Is'in reefilpt of 
a cheek for 915 from A. Bundelbwiu 
as a contribution to the general fund 
of tbe department, to appreciation of 
their <A>rk tor lhe city to saving and 
protecting property

J L  ’iTb-a? m s
whteh the members firs very thank
ful as they are for all eontribnttema.

Might Be Dead Today.
Garden City. Khs —In 1* letter from 

Mr*. James Hsinner of this ellv she 
says. "I firmly bet leva that 1 would 
not be alive today. If It war* not tor 
Carffnl- I hid been a sufferer from 
womanly troubles all my life, until 
I found that great remedy. | tool 
(hat 1 can’t praise it too highly.” Are 
you h woman suffering from some of 
the- troubles, to which a woman Is 
peculiarly liable? If so. why not 
Cardul. the woman's tonic? Ten 
rffiy on Cardul it Is parraly v*ge- 
ubte, p«rf#C|ly hartoleos, bad tsou 
gently but sorely, without bad after 
effects. Tw ill help yon. A ik your 
druggist , . '

1 * . . * 1  . *,•.

The todies of the Baptist church 
have s novel plan -for raising money. 
They have started In to get one mile 
of pennies and are sending out to 
their friends a small envelope con
taining a tape one toot long in length 
on which I# s request for sixteen pen
nies. For toar W  friends (would 
hove difficulty tn tasking the change, 
one lady sent along tbc following ori
ginal piece of verse:
T solicit your alt ;  _  —
In behalf of „our cones*,
And until you’ve repaid 
I shall pray God to 
In the solemn execution

ler than Is to bo found lu any otbor 
similar structure in North Texas und 
bow wsll thi-st- plans have been car
ried out Is - today an open book for 
tbe inspection of any citizen or 
visitor to the city. _

Th* Texas Butldlug Company ac
cepted tho construction contract In 
May 1910 and work was begun on the 
foundation walls during the following 
month under the direction of Build
ing Buperintsmlent G. G. Bears, of the 
company, who has been In coiutant 
charge under Architect# Hubbell A 
Taylor to alt of whom the structure 
stand# a monument of architectural 
beauty and finish and representing n 
cost of 9190.000.

The materials selected for tbe con
struction of this building Is the pride 
of every cltisen of Wichita P%lte 
were Bt_ Louis No. 1 pressed brick, 
Lender stone and Terra Cotta trim
mings all-exterior prison and fronts or 
finished throughout th hardwood, 
brick, stained to match the mahog-

and barber shop equipped with Tur- 
kl.l^ -butb* and all fitilsbrd lb the 
latest snil best styles knowu to the 
building craft.

On ihe first floor are the banking 
rooms and large vaults, as artistic 
lobby and wide entranrn to tbs eleva
tor und stair#, while tbc four nppey 
floors consists of 101 office rooms *n- 
suite and single aud all equipped with 
steam beat, hot liud cold water sod 
electric tons. Each floor Is also 
equipped with toilet and lavatory 
rooms tor .men and on tho third 
floor t* one fo r  wofflsdt 
' The top of tbe building rises 70 feet 
from th* side walk and Its esit front 
Is surmounted by a flag poll 40 teat 
high on which the Nations) end Btst* 
colors can be floated. ___

Today was set for the turning over 
of tbc new building to Its owners and 
for that purpose the architects Hub- 
bell A Taylor of Dallas, have com- 

| pleted its . final Inspection with tbs 
1 result that tbe entire construction was 
found without fault.

BASEBALL LEAGUE TO 
INCLUDE WICHITA FALLS

ORGANIZATION WAB PERFECTED 
AT A MEETINQ HELD 'AT 

GAINESVILLE.

WILL HAVE SIX HAMS

MANY ARE FLEEING
FROM THE FLAGEO

th#

To Include Wichita Fails. 
Ardmors, Durant and 

Other Cities

OFinnrvill*, 
I Two

4

If Um

Twon Id tan better, ter His soke. 
To contribute tqorn than less; ' 

• fd et^m r if*  written to h i# Book. 
And roan End it If yon*Il took. 
“A cheerful giver %  will bless.”

As a result of a meeting held nt 
Gainesville the ' Texas Oklahoma 
Class D l-eague has been organised 
nnd wfit be a candidate for the tovgr 
of the tons during the forthcoming 
season. Present at the meeting were 
F. P. Bt. Clair, representing WkkiU 
Falls. D. Barnes, for Ardmore, Okbu 
R Roger* for Durant Okto.. nod Dr. 
Johnson of Oalnesvllle. each of thetu 
gentlemen owning tbe franchise In 
their respective dries. ' -•.-.-r 

The meeting Is f t  ported y  have 
been a very enthusiastic one and en
tirety harmonious throughout. ’• Per- 

orgnnlistlQMwaa perfected by

, l  CWr “1 the necessary

INTRUDER TRIES
• TD ENTER HOUSE

tlonal Commission In oagnr to factR- 
Ute the nutter of gettlfig the league 
properly lined op with the national 
organisation, j

Ute -tongue as planned win be com
posed of six teams representing as 
m#n< cities and as indicated above 
Wichita Fells, anil Gainesville, Texas.

2

.About 10 o*dook tost night an un
known totruddr attempted to rater the 
home of Mr. Alton, who works at 
round bouse and reside* north of 
river, taut wan frightened away by 

who was at boras at titan 
It is presumed test the nioUrn was 
irglary find that Mr. Allen wfia 

thought to be away, a* he was to bad 
at the ttme and hot visible from tha 
windrflt Wbfito the attempt to Stttar 

Mr*. Aii«b wra np with tbe 
and the window shad* 

few IncbeS
ha axe the intruder smashed 
I aAd whs mi t>e sdt dr crawl 
ie house When MV. Alton throw 
nt him and be beat n bakty ro-

wa# made Mr#. A 
light burning and 
ito l raised but a

palMsville, 
and Ardmore and Durant, Okla.. are xl- 
ready Included In the organ last ion. 
Sherman. Denison end McKinney ar* 
fill figuring on the two remaining 
place*, but It la not known at this 
time which two will be xihs Listed 
with tho new

Oalneevlllc on ffraruary ]  
time e schedule of gamoe 
rahltod end 6tHer mhUers 
In < nnneerioo with the «

held ntmeeting ardl be 
on ifrantoiy >5 at which 

*4ule of gamoe wfli bo

11. It Is 
Uvan ut the

ar-
attended to 

work of the 
that Ted M L 

White Box has

g s g f
ik were immediately go- 
diligent effort Wto made

lb* Chicago 
promised to xltondkd the meeting, as 
It Is undsrstcxtal that h« will bo In
Ofilneerille at that time.

RefTeetien* ef 

v  a woman couldst ribbons 
tchto her hair. shAs jtffi aa lief me 

her hair to ribhomx *
For g dispute to get rad hot It's only 

gitissnfiry that neither aide should 
know what it to talking 
York Prefin.

about. — S f»

ffven Military Officer* Join In 
Exodus from the Afflicted 

Reglen.

Pekin, Jan. 29 —The weekly expr 
from Hankow today was crowded with 
plague refugee#. These include CoL 
lege professors, the Italian Minister, 
minor diplomat# and persons of means, 
who found Up* moment, convenient tor 
vacation or retirement.

HubonU plague, which had ka fleet 
vtrym here several day* ago. ftPd, it 

y #lnce then, is A# prt-I* tiotlevcd, tuanv 1 
M l f U t w  of t’hft i 

• rates of the city. Even military 
officers took opportunity by the-fore
lock and Joined tb<- departing throngs.

A* A matter uf ufflcial record, no 
new cases or bubonic plague In Pektn 
W«Ee reported today, hut- the oplaiou 
I# held at the legation# that the Cht- 
neee-.-feuriug the vlxluUons of the for
eign doctor* and the summary destrue- 
tterr or the (tead,- are not reporting IR- 
naas ut any sort and are possibly ■*- 
crating the. bodies. - 

MMittimt me drp ftia(Hg"Ttoay‘ no  
not been able to agree as to the man
ner In which the legation . quarter 
should be quarantined. T ne Germane, 
Austrians and British ere behind the 
barred gates of their own quarters 
and are advocating drastic measures. 
The Japanese, v .u have the largest 
community ontd le the quarter and 
perhaps the m' st pressing general In
terest# to he i< uk**d eter in PeW*. »re 
Miin>orled.bv uie llusstoas in arguing 
the necessity of continuing diplo
matic relations with the Chinee* for
eign board

WHltom J. Calhoun, the 
minlsU-r. has adopted 
He suggested the keeping 
quarter all the guard# 
elusion of the Chinese.

American 
course, 

lthln the 
the ex- 

except such

a middle 
-plug wit 
ds and

*1offlelal* aa have bustne*# with the le
gations.

Wrestler Dies From tojMywa.
“'Ajaarillo, Texas, Jan. 21-—Stanley 
lathe Injured her* Saturday night to 
a wrestling match with Harry Mare*, 
died at 2 o’clock this morning- take 
received spinal Injuries which cann
ed total paralysis.

• i. ' * v,'4 »•#»•* %;±*i
'  ) ,  N, Protho, formerly connected 
with the Wichita Stole Bank, has mte- 
choefd an latere#! la th* Palace Drug 
Store and to now ssaoctatad with thtt 
progressive firm
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There are many people, both proa 
and antis, who are under the Impres- 
sion that in the event Statewide pro
hibition is defeated that counties 
which bare voted local option will be
come “wed” after the result or the 
election la officially declared. They 
gat this Idea, no doubt, from tbe fact 
that If Statewide prohibition- carries 
the law will apply to evgry county 
la tbe State, and liquor cannot then 
be legally told In any or tbe counties 
except for medicinal and sacra men la ( 
purposes. They are mistaken, how
ever, simply because tbe law d« 
not bear Jham ouUn their cv Mention

Believing that the development of 
the agricultural and natural resources 
In the territory about Wichita Valla, 
and tba growth of the towns and cities 
of this section are esseatlal to the 
growth and prosperity of Wichita 
Falls The Tiroes recently began the 
publication each Saturday of one or 
more pagea of development and In
dustrial news. * • „ .

The appreciation of-this feature has 
been greater than we had even hoped 
and the requests that have cornu from 
distant parts for copies of Saturday's 
Times goes to show that the news of 
a good thing travels far and rapidly. 
From nearer home have come expres
sions of appreciation and commenda
tion of which' the following Is an ex
ample: *

The Times, Wichita Fslla, Texas. 
Dear Sir: Complying with your re
quest of recent date I band you here
with aome copy for your development 
section. Ou account or lack of time 
I was unable to prepare as much at 
this time as I would have lilted, but 
I expect to get up u larger amount of 
stuff and In better style for the sub
sequent isaues.

On behalf of the Ypuug Men's Bus
iness Leaguo/hnd personally I wish to 
express our appreciation of tbe ex
cellent service aud many favors with 
which we have been accordq! at your 
bands. _

Assuring you that the Young Men's 
Business i/osgue w ill. gladly co-oper
ate with your publication and your 
Chamber of Commerce In the further-

I f  Statewide prohibition ie defeated, 
counties that are now ‘‘dry" will con 
tlaug “dry" until another election is 
held and voted "wet,” and vice versa. 
In other words, the Statewide election 
which will in all probability be set for 
ong day in July. In case it goes wet 
will not necessarily* prevent .the hold 
log of local option elections in any 
county In the State the dag after such 
election, or at mom, a sufficient num 
her of days after the State election Is 
held to give legal npfice of a county 
or precinct local option election. It 
is wall that the people should under
stand that matter as many may be 
misled by voting for or again State
wide prohibition when they would not 
have done so had they understood the 
law.

. Senator Tom Perkins boasts that 
his district represents the largest pro 
majority vote of any Senatorial Dis
trict la the Bute, which Is probably 
correct, but from recent developments 
nt Austin it would seem that hla pro 
constituents are the victims of misled 
confidence Because be was not made 
a member of the Congressional Kedls- 
trlctlng Committee Mr: Perkins and 
•me other pro Senator thought it suf
ficient provocation for them to go 
hack on their pledgee or agreements 
entered Into'by a caucus of the pro 
members of the Senate. But a little 
matter llhe that will not affect Sett 
a tor Perhlns. Just how be ever man
aged to get the confidence of the pros 
In hla district will always remain 
mystery, and to retain that confidence 
will be a greater, one. But Senator 
Perkins Is smart, devilish smart, and 
some people say be Is also smooth

Our oBeers are doing n good work 
in tha arrest of persons who bootleg 
whiskey on Sunday. With saloons 
open six days it does seem that the 
“thirsts* ought to bo quenched with
out recourse to the bootlegger, j 
along with looking after the bootl&  
gars The Times 1 earns that the of 
fleam are making an effort to arrest 
and punish the saloon keepers who 
Ball to minora or In other ways vio
late the liquor law. The Times trusts 
their rtgtlence will not close. Then 
when the oearts begin to hold the 
owners of saloons liable to a man's 
family for daiphgen In case the head 
df the family Is disabled when undbr 
the Influence of liquor or for their 
support if the husband and father 
•pends all his money for drink—a 
'state-wide prohibition movement 
might not have no great a chance for

i

\

Amarillo and El Paso are both In 
the race tor the new Court of civil 
Appeals to be established In West 
Texas, apd It seems that the question 
of prohibition Is going to cut some 
figure in the location of tbe new court. 
Senator Hudspeth, leader of the anti 
forces, favors Bl Paso, and Senator 
Johnson, who la a strong pro. favors 
Amarillo. With a pro majority In both 
houses of urn Legislature, It tfrould 
seem that Amarillo bos (he advantage 
unless Governor Colquitt should refuse 
to sign or veto the bill. In order to 
compromise the matter. It might be 
welt-enough to establish the new court 
at some otther point, and In that case 
Wichita Palls te ready to receive It.

" t ------— -------------  >
The Tiroes' Industrial and develop 
■ot pugs is a winner. Already suh- 

nertbers are: oruerlng copies of to
morrow’s paper to send them to 
friends in other sections. Saturday's 

from now on will he the result

•a n  e x p r e s s io n  o p
TION.

APPRECIA- HIGHER PRICE POR LUMBER I 
FOStytflTEO.

An additional raise of $2.<>0 per thou- ; 
sund feet is forecasted by well Inform- ' 
ed men In the lumber trade. Yon 
ought to save money by buying the 
lumber for your new house now. A re
view of conditions in the luipber mar- j 
ket in Houston the Post says:

“The lumber situation is practically 
In the hands of the larger operators, 
the long continued run of low prices 
and the fact that practically all the 
standing timber remaining uncut Is 
now In the hands, of tne larger manu
facturers. giving them control of prac- 
ttcaliy evory phase or the situation tn 

' Texas yellow piue territory. These 
captains of the industry predict an ad
ditional raise of us much as $2 a thou- Hsadquart«rs of Organization Will Not 
sand if the present demand keeps up. ; Move Up Town As
snd as they have practically all the > fluuoeslied,
Av IIr M w S im ...,.:. ., niwl.fe.l H.-oiJ* 1

aoce of any plan for tl)« upbuilding of 
Icularly thisNorthwest Texas and part 

section I am, yours very truly.
IL ILtNk iw ls,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
DIRECTORS IN SESSION

ANNUAL BUDGET ADOPTED 
RECOMMENDED BY SEC

RETARY DAY.

A t  I

v* sy U|j T tl I

TO STAY IN CITY H A ll s . L t

syllable stum page sighted, their pre
diction ean he accepted as the probable 
outcome of the situation.

“The lumber supply never varies ex i 
sept In lessening degree,.and the sup-!

TJbe directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, at a meeting held this 
morning, udoptod the annual budget' 
as recommended by Secretary f>ay.

ply ean always be ascertained to a and heretofore published In the Times, 
practical certainty sufficient for a re-: a report" was heard from the conmifC- 
liable working basis In maklug eatl- ; tee appointed to visit Corinth, Miss., 
mates by the men who control the j the poll tax committee reported, as 
destinies of tbe business. The eventu-' did also the committee on the Iocs- 
al reward of large timber holders Is lion of the bridge uerpat Wlchltu Ittv-, 
certain, but the trials of those en- er. It was decided to continue the 
deavoring to handle large holdings on headquarters of The organisation at 
proceeds obtained from the develop- the City Hail and a committee was 
merit of a (tart have beer* menifoid appwiutod to confer .with Uu> Council 
In the troublous times of (he Indus-. Ie an effort to continue tne downstairs 
try just passed. The low prices now a I location. Committees were appointed 
part of history only forced many of | in-connection with the carrying out of 
the smaller manufacturers Into retire- a contract .with the new brick plant 
menu and the Inability to secure ad- and steps were taken to abate the 
dlttonal timber land has retired as| mags phone nuisance, ns also the pro-
many more, Portable mills that for j mlscuous begging on the streets of 

The Y. M. C: A. was gtven

Secretary of the Young Men's Busi
ness League,. Vernon. Texas. -

The experimental stations through
out the 8tate responsible largely ror 
the Increased prodnetton that Texas 
ran boaet of this year In almost every 
line of agriculture. The bill iwsaed 
by the Thirty-First Legislature giv
ing the experimental station board 
pow’er to locate these Mnitons where 
aud when it deemed sdvlsahle was a 
good one and as s result of this meas
ure four new stations have been es
tablished In different parts of the 
State The Industrial development of 
Texas Is going forward by leaps and 
bounds and the. exiiertmeutal stations 
are one of the moat lm|iortant features 
of development work.

Is'l "it about time the Efforts of the 
KctaO Merchants' Association were 
enlisted in Inauguration a monthly 
sales and trades day such as other 
towns and.elites Throughout ihc Htatu 
have. In aearfy Instance excellent re
sults have been obtained from trades 
days. Now Is a good lima to surift 
such a feature Of course if Wichita 
Falla has a trades day It will lie one 
that is ont of the ordinary and will at
tract farmers from many miles around. 
This Is qomethlng that Ihc mcrehanls 
ought to be vitally interested In. The 
Times leaves the.matter up to their 
good judgment and -enterprise.

long traffic about in the offerings o f ' tbe city, 
land buyers seeking clearing of,.theIr . the endorsement or the organisation m 
property b o w  Jic Idle In the rusting j its effort to raise a sufficient amount 
atmosphere of the cutover forests uud of iflbnsy for ita maintenance, 
mills of such an unpretentious char- Judge R. B- Huff presided over the 
■UBI 1IUU-----------. . . ."tawm Instead uf tram Tmrertng.-which

vac. thro mi-iIav from fhu ' oa lu
-well at-

road delivery waf the order from the 1 tended as Is usual and altaruhe min J™™, -V ?  ‘
Umber to Us min are now something; ute* of the former meeting were rea l of the p ^ r o t lo m  He

cailtd attention to the necessity of

tier and suggested tlmt every man 
that hud jiuld should endeavor to get 
some one interested who bad neglect
ed the matter.

latter in the. meeting the matter 
was Introduced by Mr. O'Reilly who 
uggested that a big rally be held 

Cur- which pruiulnenl apeak: 
ere should la1 secured to- impress the
Importance of paying the poll tax._It
was suggested that to arouse such 
culhuxiasiu would result In iitauy at
tending to this matter before the of
fices close tonight. The question of 
having the rally was referred to a 
committee composed of IL M. Moore. 
J. B. Marlow und C. -W. Ilean. _  

,I>r Boll reported for the commit
tee to consider the question of-a r»- 
nioval of the" headquarters of the or
ganisation, and stated that after con
ferring with members of the RefatV 
Merchants Association, it had been 
decided to recommend that tpe of
fices he retained at the city hall, 
removal to be made to the room up
stairs if the council so required. Af
ter some discussion the report was 
adopted, however. Ur. Bell. Frank 
Kell and. M, M. Noble were appointed 
a-commit (ce to take up the matter 
wtttrThe council in an effort to re- 
tatn 'the present location, which was 
thought to be nmcb more accessible.

The matter of the adoption of the 
annual budget, a copy of which wait 
pqhllsht>d lu The Tlruoa of last Wed
nesday, was taken up. In connection 
with wbteh Secretary Bay explained 
the details of the apportionment and 
urged tlio adoption of the budget in

? organflro if
keeping the different funds separated 
und of keeping the exiiensc within 
the allowance prescribed. ITpon mo
tion of J. L  Jackson seconded ■ by 
Miles O'Reilly tbe budget was adopt
ed by the directors.

The matter of .appointing the staud-

of a curiosity. The profit comes tn and approved, a mimber of communtcn 
complete handling and marketing fa- ttone qrpre read, including one from 
cllltles only under present conditions ; Tlios L. Cardwell of Fort Worth with 
and competition has sent the business • reference to the establishment of a 
Into the hands of the operators with > boiler manufacturing and repair shop 
The resources and organisation callable . st this place, upon which, however,
of handling It on an economical and j no setion was taken,
comprehensive basis. This bas teni-1 ftidor the report of officers. Score-
POrhrRy caused a scarcity In the luin-jiar> Day stated that he was progress- , , .
her market.- tins sudden, sususustou uf mg -Tnsunnltl" well 4n bis efforts U i('11K committees " : .h deferred by the 
many small mills diverting the bus-1 get tbe office on a business basis, that president, as he explained that he bad 
luces to the larger mills, which have j as soon as the auditor had completed ! lnM had sufficient UAle , to properly 
not as yet had sufficient time In which * Die work on the Ixsiks he would be consider tbe matter, being desirous of 
to pretmre for the tncrcuaed business ai,|e (Q ,„ag,. n p, way „ f ' naming the most suitable men for
thrust upon them. With this condition ! organising Ills work. This completed, ,hc different positions. A motion
prevailing, the disposition of the larg- and with the budget adopted and the 
cat trade roftters to keep out of the Standing committees appointed. he

would be ready to do aggressive work.
Mr. Kell for the committee apiiotnt

In baying baking powder 
examine the label and take 
only a brand shown to be 
made with Cream of Tartar

Dr.PRICfS
C R E A M

BAKING POWDER
A pure, wholesome, reliable Grape 
Cream ot Tartar Baking Powder. 
Improves the flavor and adds 
to tbe healthiulness of the food.

No Alum —No Lime Phosphate
Both Reduce the Healthiulness 

of the Food. *

•offila b a r ic

f . BURNT ALUBfl."

keep out of the 
market Is welcomed by the nianafac- 
Hirers rutiuir I ban deplored

One Of the contributing factors ln,od to visit the Corinth Boiler and En- 
!h« price lnrreaae and Ita stability has;gine Works at Corinth. Miss , made a 
been till) open winter in the North ; report to the effect that they had 
Duilidug aotivlly hue continued | f0(md matters practically oa ropreaent- 
tbrougliont the winter there, and ouP<w|, tlmt the plaid employed ’ a large 
aide of the larger cltloa the slot-ka on munher of men And wuutd Im> an ac-
hand at 'he retail yards has Is-en per 
milled to run low. Yellow pine has 
been Du popular framing Itilnber thereiig pmrtier
stnee the punlr ix-cext of IW*7, having

f thhbeen Introduced then on acc<uint ol 
demand fth- tolw .priced iMteriaT. and
retaining Its prestige because of the 
Noperlorlty It waa found to ahow for 
thta use over muterfala previously In 
vogue. Now thousands of cars annual
ly are sent Into the white pine regions 
of Wisconsin aud Michigan and-fin

<i ii la 11 Ion fo tho city. That the com
mittee had agree,, wtfti tbe Corinth 
people on a part Of Um  detail* In con 
neetton w+th Vhtyyeroorat trf the piapt
to Wichita Falla, in which the com- 
pany waa to trove h capital stork or 
irjfl.oon. of wlii«*h th*> cotnpnnv wns 
to furnish $100000. while the xtpek 
to the amount of $;3.NKi was to he 
taken by rltlxens of this city. It was 
also agreed that in arriving at the 

j  value of the present plant the matter

Ixmg life and success to (hr ffsw 
Texaa-Oklahonro League WUh the 
organisation or this league Wichita 
Falls will be assured of good baseball 
during the coming season. The men 
'behind the game in Wichita Falls are 
successful business men and the home 
team trill have ample financial back
ing. Wichita Falls has as largo a 
proportion of loyal and enthusiastic 
fans as -any town anywhere. We say 
Hurrah' for Captatn ffoben and hts 
pennant winners.

ttanr optimism in always hacked by 
a disposition and willingness to press 
against the collar ig aay , forward 
movement for the. upbuilding of the 
city and the good of the community. 
In every eemmunlty there are a num
ber who are always ready, to- about 
and best the teas toms hot when they 
feel the eotfar they fly Irock is the 
harness Fortunately there art few 
of this sort Ib Wlehtta Kails whore

Ishing, sash and doors are n-gatarty ' should Ik- left to appraisem, whose ro  
Included In all large shipments there |M»rt should he uecqpf.-d by Irnlh hIRc-h."

„  However, tile matter could not Ik- 
»  wife ( closed up ahd It “dhlfl lie taken up by 

the stockholders at their annus! inert-
A Georgia court ruled that 

may earn her own living if she wants 
to. That’s nothing. Here in Texas 
a wife may earn her own living and

ipg on Feb. «, soon alter which. It Is 
thought, a committee will visit this 
ph*<A to consider the city as a suitable 
location for the plant, and itpon their

removal of the institution.

bv Hr. Bell prevailed authorising tbe 
president to appoint not less than 
three on' each commillee, tlie majori
ty of the different committees to he 
from the board uf directors, while tbe 
minority should he selected from the 
membership at large.

Ur. Bell brought up the mailer Of 
locating tbe bridge across the river 
aud stated Dial itome heroic work 
would have to l»e done If the upper 
site was selected. He suggested that 
the Committee be increased ami the
tktnHiiil«kiil t litiyAit lukii jaiumoA lit Alai \1 Jjfi - e it ii h i in c f xni|wm *■ iganaivvw $>•
fTardner 13 ait’ TvFlll fhC OltlW Tttcttr- 
bers -Oiorrni*,

In conned Ion wRh this matter It' 
was explained that an Impreaston pr<>- 
rail<-d In some parts of the countrv 
tlmt the old bridge was to tic abandon- 
ed, and for this reason nn opiKikllton 
had ■li'vctofiixl which it waa Uumidit 
wiyijtl not exKt under other romtltlons. 
The fact was brought out that there 
was no idea of abandoning ihe old 
bridge, but that It was exjiected to be 
kept ti|i tut good condition for the con
venience of the public nnd that -in
stead of the one bridge us new.-there 
would be two. one on either side of 
the railroad It wss agreed that the

BALL GIVES VERSION OF REVOLT 
— OF PROHIBITIONISTS IN THE SENATE

AusAfi.~Tex7 Feb T —Ttmlnfiii tl. 
Hall, head of the Statewide Prohibi
tion A mendmeat Association, was sn 
interested Slid s far-fronrirroasCil spec
tator of tbe parliamentary battle In 
8enato Monday.' So aarious iIih-s Mr. 
Bull teganl the situutIon preaented by 
the defeat of the pros that he felt 
Iminiili-d. before leaving for Houstou

tinnat quarrels: and they wottM net 
’ hesttutc, with thoughtless regard of 
either S e n a to r  Bailey's interests or

, wishes, to use hfc name for that pur 
I t>oae. _

Looka for Good to Come.
“ I look for good to come and not ill 

results from the legislative proceed 
lugs up to date.

to issue an sddr.---s "To ihe proMM- ? "Twice Texas has declared for aqU- 
Uftaiaa M,TpiMdT,.iliil ry»acis like mrli»i«sR>Br «nd~nrTB 
thoughts were not flowing in pleaaaut T cnrrfed twodhlrJs 
chnnrcls,

iRWT IHIiT fti ruc last primary w<- 
wf the mmmaiw

Mr: Ball says: apd Reim'sentative Utstrfets.
Bait's Version. 'Thai ffe ;rn- not now able 16 gel

1 dectu it my dtfty as yonr Stute;* mnjorltj to staud together, even in 
chairman to make this statement thst matter of ivdlstrietfng thw RtsH-, 
you may opt be misled by sensational i* rsRretfahh*, but not dlHastruus. It
sccmiuts of the day'ii proceed I ng-r in j only proves thitl to banish tile saloon

■ f i n

that the old bridge was to lie abandon

the living of her husband and ckil 
drop aa well. If ahe wants to. And'w'port will depend the matter of the |nrtlra who.were irmleclhc Impression 
don't you believe that Ame of them 
are not dolag *L — -- •—? •.

- much trouble nnd a great deal of dts-
Short toed hens are the neat layers, i conragement In eonm-rtion with their

Dr Boll for the poll tax committee ed should be advised as much as. ix»s- 
r reported tbsf they had encomrtervrt at hie or the mistaken Mgr tn regard

•ays a poultry nxpert. Now for more | work, snd that there were many who 
extensive hcnlcurtng -Fort Worth I demonstrated nu absolute Indifference 
Record. life  urged that every possible effort bn 

'brongtit to bear td increase tbe num-

L I T T L E  S T O R I E S
The Dumb Qirl Speak*

Hellen Keller protests against tin 
tn*prlsonmeiu of Editor Warren of tiro 
Appaat to Rfbon. who offered a re
ward to anyone who would kidnap 
Governor Taylor and take him to Ken- 
ruck.v The itupremc court had de

ls tbe -ease -of Haywood and

duty.

‘'Ttiltnrt-nlnnld fluntlBv" __ A .»«,#! IUB,**t piWBl*CUlWI( IIVlfHI fidlaervd Tuberculosis Sunday on April ^ nWncw, w , for IIWnlhf>
:u)th. the ddy designated by th<R Na 
tlonal Association tor the study abd 
prevetlon of tuberculosis. The pas
tors should at once begin punning for 
the observance o f  the day and if tha 
physicians of the city are* to be aiked 
to take a pkrt, the Times suggests, 
that It Is not too early to enlist their 
support In an Intelligent and helpful 
discussion of this subject.
Gainesville Register. *

. —  0 
The Tiroes doe# not know any

thing concerning the merits of 
ator Terrell's State Highway cooMhls- 
slon bill, but it doea know

need for such a commission to In
vestigate road building problems and 
the bene At of their knowledge anil Mr 
perience to counties building roads. 
Wichita county will soon have need 
for the services of auch a commission.

cused of crime was legal. Warren 
wanted to know if It made a ulffw

know why they -bonId be disturbed in 
this fashion.

“ Whtatf” cuutieoed - the driver. 
~Don‘t speak so load 8bo*t1 overhear

• WhoT”
"Thf* mare. Speak Id* 

deeevin lh' iraythure
Hhure Qi'm 

k *e f»
Moyer, that kidnapping of"person* ac- shs 'ears the door close suw thiuka

wan o' yes Is getting down, ter walk
up Uf .hill."—Buoyga ___

to the matter 
T. ( ' Thatcher foC vlic otutmlttce 

tliat ncgutlated w'ltli Mr. Kontni-r and 
Ills associates in connection with the 
construction of the- new- I nick plant, 
called atteutlou n» the fact that tt was 
now nccaosary to raise in order
to fulfill the ohligutimi of the tTiatu- 
b*-r of I'omuiercc. which amount 
required to pay the bonus of riLacrc* 
of land and In cash. He ex
plained that about ll.flmi had prevtous- 
ly hoc it t-uhacribetl and Huggested that 
:» cotriiiille. applintisl to ralac Gu- 
KnTaiic- It also sugg<*st<>d a com 
iniltce Is- uppointisl to invostigau- the 
plant suil yscerialU If its rropucity and 
rnwetroMttun othenrtee-wws up- tn the 
terni* of lh<- roptcart. tin r'l„. huIi'-u- 
Ingcommittee the foliowiug were an- 
IKiintod: Messrs. Carrigan, O'Reilly, 
Marlow. ThaU-lici and Bufcr, while the 
latter commit Ice is composed of -the 
original committee'to m-gotfalc the 
deal and T* ns follow*: Hbssrs

enc« If the kldhappiag witj pr*ctfc*«f 
on a prominent politician of a jiowrr-* infant* usually* cry while uudergu- 
ful party instead of workingmen. He ting bapitsm. but thfa o*e wt*» quiet aa

Wichita Falls churchas ought to oh- ““ .V ofIer ®f coward through Uie a iamb. Throughout-it smiled choer- 
- -  malta. was prosecuted, fined $1300 and fully in the ennon’a face.

Helen Keller, who ib. very advaaertl 
in her vJewa, was deeply aroused by
the tucldeut. She Is blind, deaf and That behaved so well as yours.”
dumb, yet lusher.blindness she sees 
oppression, In her deafness sbe bears 
the cry of outraged humanity, and In 
her sjieecbiessilcss she voices tbp de
mand for Justice. /

Rlkht or wrong. Helen Kelle* Is a 
brave woman and susfhlas the best 
traditions of her native Masxacbtis- 
hits.

.‘‘Madam,” he remarked later to tb 
young mother, "I must rongrathl* 
you. 1 have never christened

of extra special efforts on our part 
to record the growth and forecast the 
development of the wonderful “ Wlch- 
It* country.'' Are you Ifadtag us 

•oral support tn
th>a undertaking J

The tapdtory-around Wichita Falin 
U undereojrg a greater development 
than Eafpertlon e f like aree In the 
Bouthweet. This will be seen by read
ing the “industrial and Devalopaaeot 
Pa«e" published each Saturday lit the 
Times Wichita Falls la the edmroer- 

and railroad eeuter of this terff-

A woman newly rich waa invited to 
an aristocratic dinner party. During, 
the course of fowl and salad, she no
ticed with dismay a fat urry eater- 
Idllar on Iter topmoat leaf or lettuce. 
Glancing up. she met her aristocratic 
hostess’ eye. Her glance Implored the 
guest to aare the dinner from cats*- 
Lrophe. ,

The guest gave her hostess a reas
suring smile. Then sbe doubled a let- 
lace loaf around the caterpillar and 
calmly swallowed It. The look of awe 
and gratitude that her hostess gave 
her wan assurance that her tooling Fa 
society was nl last firmly established.

“ Do you think;" ahe said to her 
daughter afterward. “Urot I’d loae a 
chance 0 feetablUhJng Ute family so
cially for a little thing tike a cater
pillar?—Cosmopolitan. ,

Twice, as the bus slowly wended lu 
way np the Steep Cumberland (lap. the
door at the rear opened gad slammed. 
At first those inside paid little Med.

"fio wonder he behsyed so well." 
wng the reply. "His father and I have 
been practicing on him wtth a pail 
of water for the last ten days."—lam- 
don M. A. P.

"It is imtrnc to say that, the se- - 
,< called Rulley qu. hi ion lux had uughl 

fo do with the unfortunate i!‘vi»i,»n in j 
our ranks. Scuilor L'orkias. ais> vouxt 
Wtth the units. Is a Bariev man. Ben

Thatcher. Ketup find O'Reill- Whttft 
the matter was being conittexeii i l l .

There waa one* a mayor of nu an
cient borough w ho"was a atault::b tee
totaler and well known to be so. He 
attended the' festivities promoted hy 
e neighboring boraugb. snd somebody 
who knew the mayor well put a glass 
of milk punch close* to hla plate. The 
mayor saw the glass; he could not re
sist it; be took It up. nlid dualfed it 
off and sbl- It down, saying: “ Lord 
what • cow."— l ondon Times.

An Optxrol
"I ‘sports Mlalah ’Kestus Binkley ts

Illusion.

In trouble." said Misa Miami Brown 
"Iros' evenin’ 1 saw de tcBMrops. 
streamin' down his face."

"Dem wnro't teardrops." replied 
Miss Cleopatra Jackson. “ He dot got 
hit ae’f a Uttls .(lettered up flliio* his 
Christmas,rig' fountain pen."—Wash
ington Star. •-

Why do you make Grot '.silent 
wait three boom every ddy in your 
anteroom?"

“Me needs rest," exolnlasd the doc
tor. "snd that iq the only way I can 

psl him to take It-Lou isv ille
Courier-Journal.

Kelt snRjrPKterf thnt tf would be wplf 
to atari tbe list at the- meeting nti<] 
thus facilitate mutters,- and na a be
ginning he subscribed tt.uixT for him
self nm| 11.000 fop Mr. Kcfnp.

Mr. Culberson called attention to Ihe 
megaphone nulslnee, also lo tbe prac
tice of twolnlecuoua ttegglng o«_U»e 
streets of the ellv «ml vmgge.ted that 
the matter l>e tkken up with the City 
Cbdncil in *n effort to abate fhc 
damn. Mr. Culberson staled that he 
in-m pet titled with the needy allfl wtlti 
those who wore comiielled to solicit 
beta, but thought-all such eases should 
be handled through tlie United Chari
ties. As s solution Mr. Hlektnan was 
requested to take the matter before 
tbe Counrll In ah effort to secure re
lief / ,

C. C- Hoff ARtULW. Bradley prescut- 
ed to the directors the need of the Y. 
M. C. A. of this city and requested 
that the organlration render such as
sistance ns tt could to this worthy In
stitution. It seems that the income 
from dues does not support ttu.. o r  
gnnlrntlon. and It was estimated that 
about flOh per month additional 
would be needed fj’o action was taken 
by the directors, on iicmnnt of the 
late hour, but on motion .of Mr. Kell 
Uie movement was given the endorse
ment of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and tbe Tepresentatlves of the Y. M. 
C. A.-wmw invited to meet with the di
rectors on next Tuesday to uxe up the 
matter further. —— ^

the-Texas Beuato or aec.-pl guess-1 from Texas We must go to tbe tsills Iq 
work reason dor the divlsitm of prohi- -l“ l> «*‘'xt and rota prohibition luU> w  
Ml Ion voles In that body.,. The fans •■owdlluMoiv .  -
are simply that the Ttntl-prdbnnn«»ii "This Jtayislirture will submit the 
Isis, wim give no quarter, make no, jnuhibunoi an., ndim-nt ss request- I 
oucesainns and stand wilbltv toe. lu-. by the' Rt.iteivlde peeiiibitlon COBVen 

er against everything which t h r e a t - « U  M l * —. 131L  and irosa a law 
•ok the liquor business in Texas, *.ic- giving adcqdule repreaentulion to pro 
reeded Ip dividing <>»U ranks and hlbttRwtsts to oee that the votes nr., 
ling two prohibition Scti.it-.i to vote-Mirly c.-ist~aiid honestly counted nut 
with them In giving the_Ll.-utcn.vnt .returned.
Governor tbe ffik iTTo  appoint com- ' "There-and then only the |>eople of
mil lues to zudlstrtct-riu* Rtatu ta-Ata- Texas » • ) ! » «  t.il !'» destroy thq llqnoi 

Ueaat<rtu*l -etwl We*a—on l i . ffii mmU find Ota. reltnf sought. "
•alive districts rather than exert Icing ! ■ “ " >  rsmrof depend upon logislnti. 
the seventeen prohibition votes in the. dr executive action.
Senatw to name- these «*ommtUeee. “ I’ lK probibilton lit tbe GonaUtutioii

''It ts purile to advance the id.-a j i‘.v eel of the romniitlee o f th* Whole 
that for the majority to rulo the Bai- l*eople. Ihe sovereign source of all 
ate b> ap|H)'.utiiig its os u committees; power In Democracy, and then pnrlu 
is a reflection n!«.n the Ijcutensvt hu-nlary wrsnkllhg will c.-nee, point. 
Governor The Hui.u- of the t'nited.uf older Ik- uf no avail ‘and Dander:. 
Bnpew takes tUs power from the Yin- 1 County no longer a place of rufugn for 
J'resident of the I'nited Btates, and; fl^otng Henato*fk'~
Uh- t'otignpss. by united l)**m<wr»»ey.
sided tty pregf.Kt.lv.- Renubllcant, srPT j . ____~ _________•»' LATE NEWS ITEMS

FROM BOWMAN
ator Carter, who Xiao voted with Uieui. I

ttorare Vnw.
has alwnr* b»'en etnlmei a Ita I !ev 
ro*u.TmetaUk BuiiiTig s nMwvlnirviiwH 
■re opposed to bringing Senator Bn j tag relntt' 
|e* «  ,» , -mioi. lev iut0  the matter .--W e Mr and 
ttrr n-ntt-prohtlrttfWntxts tmrtnrrt Mr and Mrs

, , Tr7f^P5TVTvr*T!v<T 
votes, po prohtWttonlst Would 

have been pfrtrittent pro tom of the

ane, tv visu

Earl Johnson, of low;. 
raJallves Derr Huhd-i y 

(Ciurterly , mill-: ... r will b»- held
RmraTe ITTII# osSSIon ■ Tf the p,
ttonrtta trad the Lrtutennnt Govrmor: " >'S,r' , . .  .
and the antis sevenleen Senator* Urol ' h*  '" T mu,n Alliance bold a buei 
Lteuten.int Oovehtor-would not have1 !!< K* J ftU lig ltl the w ho. . hou*ff_Hon 
been permitted- l»  name the «x.mmtt-|1 n-T
tees. With the kfnttasf pcrsonol feebl A rlvaanoxt "otnpauy ftom Hfitltrt 
Ingn toward Senator* Trrkin* nnd rur r^uuliw*l;a,Pf UnLiolliiwln* ftnltaj. ber- 
ter. 1 am compelled to beberc rtey ufturnoon: Mr and Hr*. M •
made a sertoua mtatake In leaving h*n ''Mr"- Wor*h«m. Mls*e* Lowr. 
those with Hrhom they agreed to give1 w,M4onl- Fleming* a.td Mew*. *VWr . 
• id and comfort to their ndveraarics l L" mrt' u»6  Thomau.

Th* Fifteen Also Divided. ' '
"They will flnu It* public ^

'Greek* Iroaring gift* arc not safe al
lies.' . The rifleen ScnMot-s who stood 
together to have the Senate appoint 
Ita own rommlttedn will have no ex
plaining to do: and ns further proof 
that.the Hatley question bus no influ 
ence with iirotrttdUoiUst* here. tb e »  
flffm-n Seuators arc divided In their 
attitude toward Senator Dsllsv. but 
work ns one man In the tntoresU of 
prohibition.

The case of Woods vs. Daffy, which 
was, triad In Justice Brothers' eodrt 
this afternoon, resulted In a verdict 
for the defendant. The case wax on* 
In which salt w*s brought In connec
tion with a,rental contract

"This ts also true of every prohibi
tionist In the House of Roprreeents- 
lives that I have'come In contact with, 
and T now aay to the people of Toxae 
that It is Ihe desire of all prohibition- 
ista here not to Intrude Senator Bai
ley's personnlitv into this fight. True 

Is of the Senator who are prohi
bitionists and true prohibit lonlsi
are his opponents an. heart and hand

who

In the determination not to allow their 
prefercnoB* or prejudices to dlvtda 
pur forces, and 1 personally believe
hat the Senator would prater to let 

Ihe peoide of Texas settle then# greet 
Issues without having misguided 
friends or designing enemies to use 
his name for their own purposes. 
r "Antl-probitfftlohUts know that only 

division in prohibition ranks can pre
vent our success si,the polls, and Will

Rev. Bunse' filled bis tegu.ar ap-H 
polnlthcnt here Sun-Jay.

Qul^e a rew of oifr young people q" 
Joyed the party given by <’-eo. Deck*- 

Mlos Uxzie and Mr. Albert Dob" 
were Wichita visitor# Thursday.

Mr. Decker, our ioatj qv« rse'-f? a!’-- 
the pHlr.enrf of this cOtllmuAIfY hsv 
been busy reiroiriitg the’ rouds. —— 

Dr.'J. Lewis,' o f Idaho, has rnMirn.-ii 
home nft.-r a viidt to home folks b«i 

Kd Smith had quite go accident hn" 
pen (o hi a new tmggy last BuUd» 
kighf.

Prof Worsham, who Is conducting a 
music school at Holliday was tn on: 
midst last Sunday.

F. J. Block and Fred Mahler made 1 
business trip to Wichita F.tlM Su it  
day. > ^

R A. Crowed has retumml i'r«i> w  
visit to bis old homo In T'cntvwR-c.

The Young r|h*o(il. s' Alliance wi' 
meet Wednesday night, Feb. 1.

Many of the farmer* of this sectm" 
are preparing to replant their oq*» 
the severe freexa k'lled the oXfs 
so badly that therm is not encirh 
make a crop. i

Having Abd Ruef, what doedi W #''n 
want wtth an explosion anyway?
does seem

no efforts to tiring about fuc-, tsft«d. -San Antonio
pooptarore never r*1
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XAN ARGUES 
FOR STATE CONTROL!
ULROAO COMMISSIONER WIL
LIAMS BEFORE PEOERAL COM

MISSION IN CHICAGO.

4 ■

Three Application* for Cltlnanahip.
There has been filed In the o&re 

of District Clerk Kerr three, declara
tions of intent to become citizens of 
the United States, by parties who 
have been loqated In this - county, 
but have not heretofope made applica
tion for nature Heat ion i>apers. Those 
filing the declaration were Irvin Maha, 
bom In Powonkaw, Germany; John 
Zrcunor, born iu Hamburg, Germany; 
Joseph Norris, bom in Prague, Auie 
tflnrA*«-?*f»«Aa ' ■ .[TELLS OF TEXAS PLAN Tbc ^ wU1 ' f  ' » wash-

1 tu n m *  1 ington by Mr. Kerr>p .t^e first wdrk-
in*. <U> of the month as required by
Tile laws' of the United States.

GOOD PROGRESS 
ON SEWER WORK

■ +•■ 4-

| Believes Each Commonwealth Should 
Ragulata Railroads According to 

Loonl Requirement*.

Chicago, III., Jan. 28.—Texas raised | 
Its Voice In protest against Federal "in
terference" yesterday at the conclud
ing session tn Chicago of President 
.Taft's commission on railroad securi
ties.'
; 'The Lone Star State, .so tts spokes
man Indicated, feels better equipped 
to deal with Us own railroad problems 
than the National Government, and la 
willing to give approval to Federal 
supervision uni} lu so far as it re
quires the fullest possible publicity of 
all railroad affairs In the country.

At the close of the forenoon hear
ing Chairman Arthur ., Hadley sad 
his feMow-Cotnmlsaiouer*. Walter Lon- 
iaher. F. N, Jiidson. Frederick Strauss, 
n. H. Meyer and W. E. Griswold, went 
Into executive stswlon to review the 
develoixnenta of inquiry In Chicago, 
which has lasted throughout tho week.

A further beatiug probably wtli be 
held. It was said, ollhcr In New York

F B I CAN BE RAISED II 
AT NOME IN A FOND

Many a farmer has a pond on his 
place which he wishes would dry up 
and give him that much more land to 
till. Fish Warden George A. Lincoln 
of Iowa says that when you bate such 
a pond or can make one r- u can prove 
to. yourself that It is ho more trouble 
to rai*.. rr«h thin vegetables or cttttk 
ens. He goes ou to say:
—"A  poiMUot an acre ;»i extent aud 
wltb eight or ten feet of water In the 
deepest part will, if |>roperl> managed, 
give excellent results. ‘ *-■

"U may be necessary -to mase the 
pond less than one-quarter of an acre 
In axtent, but- a small pond tdioiihl 
have an extreme depth of not lots 
than stx h et, ulthough it Is qu\t’- pos
sible with a strong water supply to 

or Washington, bofore reporting to the „ialM' Gab *** * vory stnoli and shallow
President the commission's finding.

William I). Williams, Texas Railroad 
Cumintsnlooer. was the last .witness 
aud took Issue .with the view that his 
predecessors bad expressed. He indi
cated that, at most, the Govrrumebt 
could ouly concern itsr-lf with Inter
state railroad business, and added 
that Texas had found a way to keep 
Interstate roads from trespassing by' 
requiring each to have separate Htate 
incorporation for the dhislou within 
Us lioftWra.

The Federal Government should not 
Intoff era with State governments In 
Uw regulation of financial affairs of 
raUraada.” said Mr. William*, "it Is 
iu»t«w»ear enough the seat of o|iera- 
tlona ( »  bs iM » to jwfoe local aayda. 
Tticse are matters which the Htate* 
severally are In- a much better position 
GTcopfooI.- . nr:. .

Tm Zfr. U*1" direction Texas lias not 
been hllc it has studied Ha own con
ditions. has determined what should 
tie done to regulate transportation af
fairs and la proceeding to rarry out 
through enforced loginlaflon the meas
ures that It found advisable

"Texas la not Interested In the con
ditions wlitph Illinois or New Hamp
shire piny have to face, and those 
States are not interested in the trou
bles of Texas. Each is in a bettor 
position to net for itself than any out
side power, and for that reason ] be
lieve any attempt to supercede State 
with Federal regulation would be n 
mistake.'

\r 8PEAKCR OHAMP CLARK.
i „ , From the Richmond Virginian.

MAIN DITCH COMPLETED PROM 
THIRTEENTH TO TENTH 1 

STREET THI8 WAY.

POTTING DOWN CONCRETE

STERRETT PROMISES 
TO PROTECT BIRDS

New Commissioner Outlines His Plan* 
in Discharging Duties of 

0«ce.

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 38 W. O. Hter- 
ctr.art. game and oyster com miss ten 
cr. has arrived to enter actively on 
dtrffcn. He says that he Is goli 
be deliberate in appointing game »ar- 
hens, .since he is determined to keep 
none trM M  n a lc e  who tire not be- 

tn the Strict enforcement of 
,J p  Yfftf Sad fhow It by their works. 
"I want the farmers," Jfe stated, “who 
arc more financially (ntcroatod In the 
preservation of b it* life than any oth- 
Rr class td in yet at their public gath
ering places and agree on deputy 
jgnme warden* for their respective 
neighborhoods' Thbd Tf they wIlI *i-o<l 
their names to me I will appoint 
them. A  want a thorough protection 
of tarda ond'gaiUo to'becotae a local 
matter. It is the only way 'to atop 
game and bird tjptsder. 1 The course 
I suggest will protectI the farmers 
against trespasser* and violators of 
the laws since they can cal) up their 
netghborhoOd 'warden over the phone 
and arrest ouch violator*. If the farm
er* will do this the laws will very 
quickly be respected." Mr. Btcrrejt 
Is going to the roast In a day or 
jtwo for a thorough Investigation and 
o become acquainted with conditions, 

has not yet concluded where he 
11 make his home on the coast, but 

lit select It with reference te Ra 
convenience to the work whleb 
l u  to do.

The Noble HSTWare Oo ' has leas- 
ptf the quarters not* occupied by the 
[first State Bank and Trust Co., on 
(Seventh street and will move ns aooa 
las the room Is vacated by the bank 
[which will probably be about the mid 
IdM of February. It Is understood that

pond. This, however, means active 
cultivation, while dally feeding.

“Fish ponds should be supplied with 
suitable spswdlug conditions. Small 
mouth black bass, which make it heir 
nests in gravel, will ivqulre a gravel 
bottom. Large mouth black bass, 
which nest among the rotas and 
plants and weeds of the pond. Yellow 
perch, whleb s|>awn among twlga un
der water, are easily accommodated. 
Piece* of brush, may be set firmly In 
tbe bottom where thv.wt»U/r U shallow, 
in the rancho* of which Uu>> will do- 
posit their spawn. Llljck ba«^ and 
the various species ur sunflxb. which, 
like tbe snuill-tuoutli bass, make tlieir 
nests in gravelly places, will sbnolute- 
ly require placcsof t hat c ha racier It 
they arc expected to Increase, and a 
fen- loads of gravel placed la Ike pond 
In vat Or about two feet dtjcp will fur- 
nisli ihe necessary condition*

“ In slocking waters It is pot neces
sary tn bare a large numer or adult 
fishes. For s poud. of about an acre In 
extent twenty paint of black bass will 
be sufficient, and perhaps- fifty pairs 
Of the Other kinds mentioned. In tact, 
these numbers will suffice for . still 
larger pond*. "When''coadltlOna are 
right the progeny of the first year will 
usually stock the pond to the limit of 
Its food supply, and lime will show 
which species are the beat adapted to 
that particular body of water. /

"Houvj stocking serves no /useful 
tuirpose unless it is the Intention to 
catch some opr tie adult* tn* first year. 
f< is just a* well to stork with two or 
three kinds of fish, suit time will show 
which species are boat adapted to that 
particular body of Water.

"Tbe large month black bans la one 
of the best fishes for ponds. It grows 
larger and faster than tlie small mouth 
and will take the hook tn winter when 
the other* will not. It In easier to cul- 
UvaUvAnd will thrive la warmer and 
more sluggish waters. While not so 

ran lie depended upon under 
^favorable condition* to fur

nish n good supply of Osh for the ta
ble.

"fNier* are, hewever. a number of 
game apocies which arc suitable for 
rada, such a* rock baas, calico bon*.

isOwf pprcni wnitc jwren• lODK^srud
and filuc gffj flail, eraps
plea; take the hook readily, arc good 
(pod and probably wHI multiply tn-Ja-- 
rontble waters with loss earn than any 
other nail veflbh. —

Two Hundred Past of Bower Proper 
Had Bean Built-at Noon 

i' Today. - , /

Contractor I . ' H. Roberts, who is 
constructing the storm seders prepa
ratory to the itaviug of six Of tbe bus
iness streets of (he city and tbe big 
outlet into Holiday Creek, is a very 
busy man these days and has made 
a good showing ou that work ulriwdy.

In speaking of flic matter today Mr. 
Roberts said the excavation work had 
proceeded from the Wichltn Volley 
rallorad. track, south of Thirteenth 
St!• «>i, which comprises the 'bulk of 
the heavies: part of that work, in I 
that the excavat.pn* were being push
ed as rapidly aWimssible.
' Mr. Roberts stated that lie hud be
gun tbe constructiou of uie Mg con
crete sewer at . ulrtreuth St reef’ and 
that over 200 feet of the tunnel which 
Is five Ject four Inches In diameter, 
w%h completed at noon today.
* An ' to Uule nercxzary for the 
completion of lue sewer cofLIruetion 
wotk, Conf ractor Roller!s Is unable 
definitely (o state as that depend* 
firjtety on -weather rbffllrttons,JTfot 
under any clicuiuaiannw It cannot be 
completed In lets Ilian six weeks or 
two months, for when tbe paving dis
trict is rent lied the addition work of 
constructing the sewer latuala and 
street corner Intakes will be neces
sary and tlkely to prolong the Wort.

John H. Krcu*. a substantial farm
er of'the Howmau neighborhood trans
acted business here- toilav. While In 
the city Mr. Krebs enrolled hi* name 
on the anosrxlption ll*t of *iw Weekly 
Times, tho biggest and best veokly 
P*l*tr In NurthWcyt T e «a .

t'dbniinlty la still the wutchword of 
tho Democratic party So long us on* 
standard la fotWwed there can be 
lit tlo.Jiope of stopping tbe pany from 
Tettltig solid" with the American pub
lic. "■ * V  : ;V'“

The on-predicted row tn the ranks 
over tho selection of a Speaker of 
tlic House of Representatives durlug 
tho UlXty Hocoad Co.ngre** has fnHod 
to mnlnrlaUae.' And an with a siatOo &,.■ 
voice Representative Champ Clark ot 
Missouri was acclaimed as director ot 
the affairs of the Houae.

The caucus Just held showed that 
the Democrats have proiiiea by the 
experience or their snddctied aud dis
mantled opi*>netits In tho^G. O. P., 
and that, having tb<- destiny of tbe 
<-ountry In tbelr hands, they win Im- 
medlaltely proceed to too redemption 
of tbe pledges made during the mem
orable campaign of 1910. TV> chief
eaaentlal* arc narunony nud accord 
and s long pall, n strong pull and

ROOSEVELT TO VISIT 
TEXAS IN IC I

unifce) . if
(Ordinary <»1

Will Address Cattle Ralsars at 8es 
Antonie—To M*k« T f* * *

continental Trip.

. New York. Jgn 2C. ---Theodore Roose
velt* next Your will begin ksf» March 
A, and be will sweep around tbe boun
daries of the.. country, through the 
South Atlantic and Gulf States, the 
new gfmthwest, up tho Pacific Coast, 
to Idaho and Montana, and tbeftco dl- 
nsot home. \  ' '
/Cot.'  Roosevelt has accepted fifteen 

engagement* to speak and probably 
will make more. The subject matter 
of hla speeches ‘ha? not been made 
public. The itinerary given out to 
night follows: • -■**

March 8— Leaves New York kt 10 25 
a. m.

March 9—Arrrvet at Atlanta, to:30 
a. m-: "peaks before tbe Southern Com
mercial Congress; loaves March »  « t  
10:38 p. m.

March 18— Arrives at Birmingham, 
Ala., 6:20 a. m.; speaks before tbe 
Child Labor Convention; leaves 10:15
I*. ---- :— —

March I I—Arrives at Jackson, Miss., 
5:44 a. m.. speaks at tbe toTltation of 
Oor. Noel, leaves 1 p. m.; arrives New 
Orleans 8 p. m speaks before tbe 
Commercial Club.

March 12—Leave* New Orleans at 
10:55 a m .

March 13—Arrives mi Han Antonio, 
Tex.. 7:55 a. ra.; apeak* before the 
battle Raiser*' Coavention.

March 11—Leave* Han Antonio ' f  
a. nr.

March 15-r-ArTlvc* Albuquerque. N. 
Mm C:3trn. m.. wlU foregntber with a 
di location of tough riders. »

Xtxrch' 16— l-carcs Alhaquenjnc 
12:45 p. in.

March 17- ArriVst at Grand Canydn, 
Arlx.; leave* 7:30 I*, mi.

March 18—Arrives at Phoenix. Arlx., 
> *■ Ip., motor* *eyeuty-flve miles 
•crMft country to the opening of the 
Roosevelt dam. which will bring aev

ry out the plans made at tbe caucus 
and fulfill the promise* to the witers, 
there win be rood reason tor consid
ering Champ Chirk for President and 
for the Jeffersonian party Po lie given 
greater i»wer than that with winch It 
and he will be vested next December 
A Democratic majority in Congreas 
with a Republican President can not
accomplish tile ssjiie Uariuoukius ends
as when a Dt-mocrat In In the Whl 
House. Th« Hlxty-Heeond < 
will not b6 verv old beforr abupdant 
proof of 'this fuct Is provtdiMl

Mr Clark lias been loom in r larger 
and larger in tho political tomra every 
year, aud now hat been nominated for 
an office which U probpniy second only 
to tbe I*i ealdensy. /"i ue nomination 
means sare electgdi. The Mlsscnuisn 
la n Presldentiqt probaDIUly and In a 
reelp}rol mood Although no man 
ran Rweielj/wHnt polRicnl cnanges 
may «s-cur over night. It now looks aa 
IbouglyiUr. Clark has spout the bright
est Pros poet |>t becoming President 
tbiR any ePiagn ol thy N'pttnn could 

Tc at inta tan*: Tf Is bp to hlm. 
owever, to no isindiH-t a/Tylri. In the 

llouse aa to profe hj*. atues* lor (he 
Presldoncy. Ills ngesch of ngoeixaace 
of the oominatlon for Rjiea^ei ami u.* 
(dedge to "dtaeharge the dbtte* of 
that great position so fairly,. m> justly 
tnd ho iuiiuuiiaUy .that yon wilt never 
have cnqab to ragtet wbst you hnv* 
Just done, ' demnnffirate raai. he la 
tceuty alive to (hc.lpvcgs for reform 
In the admin lid rattan o f l louse Mat
ter*.

Mr. Clark .has i-esn th« de*ix>: and 
tyrant at work In tlie ohale an«l heard 
him attacked aud asap«l<nd from ev
ery quarter not only by m> tSben of 
the Democratic |*tr*y, btit from witbln 
tin- ranks or ids own. speaker Cannon 
Is responsible for the rxlsu-i.ee or 
the Insurgent |mn> or today, and tot 
that reason the public la probabty 
somewhat Indebted to hpw. Rpeaker 
Cannou wa* reaponMhia for the defeat 
or tha Republican party at tha poll* 
inat fait more than any one man in 
G. O. P. All them things and. more. 
Speaker Clark trill bqve to gulda and 
assist him In his ronton. HI* wkll be 
a great responsibility, f it  far-rrachlnp 
importance and effect, and aU ms Mis 
sourtan courage and faintest wm be 
heavily drawn on in'hta new position 

Tbe action of tbr Democrat* la cau
cus wa* wise and long-sighted. By 
placing Mr. Clark tn the speakership 
and allowing the way* and ffiettb* com 
rulitre to select thd uittafttafs of the 
other commiUees. all of which must 
work In harmony with It to accoro- 
ptlsh result*, the IHmocTafa hare got 
what look* to be it, strangle hold on 
the Republican party, it i«  beginning 
to appear a* though « •  are about to 
raalise the old; ruf jjrennr- or a It i  
tlount I^gl*l*tur, 'or *n>l i>v the |wo-
W -

K tn a mi«tak< to mippo t̂' tiiai ftohlrnil wi^oun w n «  uodor JrrlM ftim :.
liAit rivmiirn Alt tkbuniliiiiM< or fond ®  t<'WH of RDONfVril.

° f  l0^ i  Msroh 18- Motor, to IM.oe.ix. .top 
They may tlvw without It, but can.Jiot pjnR on , |,* way at Mesa, w-beru his

l . ' L  McConkey. 
appointed aa a del 

cqngraa

wga recently 
the con- 

on

Tbe principal food-of fishes Is 
fish, which should be perfectly fredh. 
Kbr young flsh.it must be cut sad Ixm- 
ed, then ribbed' Giroiigh a fine sieve. 
If fresh meat and liver ato led it mutt 
be prepared In.tbe same way.
I 'About one-fouith oC.the ordinary 
rish pond*should be shallow and plant
ed with pond trees, which nr* neces
sary to shelter the young fish and 
greatly Increase the various form* of 
small equatlc life neooerary for tbelr 
food. They may be planted by tying 
them to stone and droppiag them Into 
the pond or set'Into tho ground affor 
the water has been partly lowered. 
The grantor depth, from ono to three 
feet may be planted to water lilies, 
while the deeper portions should be 
kept clear. If ike pond weeds, togetb- 

wlth the brook minnows, frogs, 
crustaceans and ether small fry which 
era to rouaUtute the natural supply 
of food, can be introduced a year be- 
for the stock fish af* put tn. the con
dition*

•on.-Archie, is.at school. -j.
March 20—leaves Pboonlx 

p. nr.— m . T~y " r  'i i t —3— i—- 
. March 21—Afuivea at1 Lo* Augctca 
7:3n a. m.; speaks at tWinvUaiWn of 
Got. Hiram Johnqon. and at I’M*- 
JJeha, nearby, befors tbe Thro*q> I*olj- 
technic Institute: leave*'at 8 p. m.

March 22—Arrive* at Don FraoctaC# 
1:38 a. m.; iBmolns about tea day*, 
and will deliver the Karl Vittores, six 
In flumlter, before the LMIIvorolty ot 
California at Berkeley. Leaving San 
FranCtaco. jCoI. Rooaevclt protiohty will 
visit friend* In Nevada for an indeter
minate period. * ,

B. 8. Whit daw, representing the 
North American Accident Insurance 
Company, wan today advised that final 
proofs of tha death of Wm. C. Jeral- 

who died from the effects of 
burna tn the explosion at the oi) mill 
had been received and that t  check 
for $608 in fall settlement of the 
claim had been mailed to the Mne- 
large number of articles of food-1 
burg, Tenn. ' %/Z

February i .  3, and 4, by bytb County 
Judge Felder and Bd R. None, prata-

" 30 congress.and dbmmlraioo-
e » of Acrkulture, will be unable to 
attend on account of the eerioas III- 
ne*» of rolallve* 
sister, Mrs. 3. W. 
cenjly died a t. tbe 
gtlFBiuur. and the ... . 
censed Indy. ^lev. %  Harvey, is 
very, low and not.exgeeted to recover. 
,  ■ — . — fV - ■ •

’. Harvey, oDljWrfo- 
ie family honi^uit 
husband of th^fle-

eoon an tbe Noble Hardware Co- 
I  tin present quarters on Ohio

owif

proved.’
for success will be fireaU»- tm

[avenue. Bennett and Hardy who 
M il building will begin extensive
alternation* and Improvement* upon

Wit betapoon. ’MU* Willie 
Midlothian, after * 
with her niece, Mr*. 

A je ll ttt* afternoon tor;

Married by County Judge- 
T. 3. Chancellor and Mrs. Oda llel 

ton. bMh Of this city, were married 
this afternoon at 2:30 In the office of 
County Judge C. B. Feeder, who of 
Eclated. _  '  , '  '

k
N i k ’''- -’ r  i^-. . ■'Jt

GRAND JURY W ILL
IECONVENE FED. 6

Judge Marti* Haa Issued Celt tar Re
con vetting of Members of

r. Than Body. r , •
[ r * - - —t- - y f -••‘I fKv'4 " rK+ ’
District Judge Martin has Issued a 

call for (be treconvenlnA of the grand 
jury at this place an Monday, Febru
ary 6th, for the further coogMeraUon 
of mnttars In connaetten with the vio
lation of the tsN to this county.

It Is aademteod that there are sev
eral matter* of iraportapjto to come

AN*b'for* the body a t  
W II likely be In 

11 days. ‘

Ifea/nitd they 
for several

m

THE HOUSE VOTES 
FOR SUBMISSION

MADDOX-GILMORE RESOLUTION 18 
AOOPTffD BY VOTE

100 TO 15. ‘

JULY 22 IS THE DATE
Several Amendments Were Offered 

But Original Draft WM 
Adopted.

. .. . WILL HILL OffT RATYT

Wall Street Oouip Involves Great 
System of Southwest.

TIh* New York Globe lu Ha Wall 
Street gossip eolomii tuenlions a *ub
ject borutuforc dlmqiHscd by mauy old 

tlie Kafy. The
Globe any*:
inllroadnrK. touching

KdnIII HhwU’>, who K»>cure<l eontri 
of Colorado and Hpulbern and Gri-o 
turned the road aver 10 Die Mjfl In- 
lervHts, I* now In control of Mmonrl, 
Kausa* aim I'l-xa*. I* the lara of the 
lutltr to In- tliat which fqimvcd Mr. 
Hawley* purchee of tyforiido and 
Soiiihcrn? If an. *aya/the preaent 
Wall Street pwaip, ilfio*a'» Hill ac-v 
cure the *aiiic enl/kuo*' Co thi' rich 

nwi’sr mat ne
cujoya in the xorthm

__ __________________ a*, that the htnlemeoi lie Is going lo but not least by any mean* is yo»r
e resolutkm provide* for | 1* U,," UV ' • • . ^  , jWeatl*nd Hotel I hate been In

brN ew 'vork  tS 'i'B 'aiid font n o ^ ' * vrry ,mp° 7 * nCr £  <rar
take* these jounisl* werimwls. | country, and I do not mind going on

When (lie Nes- York pnpera were re-j record with the slatem^nt, that this 
reived here staling Mayor Cayuoi' hotel Is fully as handsomely equipped, 
would i*ua tbrhugti on the wav to „  u w m  i w .„.
Mexico. .  rroolutton was oferrd h/ l f  twt more *0. than I know

of. tho Waldorf-Astoria In New York

Austin, Texas, Jan. 26.—By a vote of 
1U0 to lo the house has advanced to 
cngro*KUcnt house Joint ruaolutiou by 
Maddox. Ciliuor. and others (irov 
lug for HuhuilMiim of the question 
statewide prohibition. Before tbe v 
wo* Anally takeu Nickel* offecrih^dh 
amendment, whleb wa* adoplpd, to 
elliuluate the origlual 
ugalONt storage aud glvlug/bway. of 
Intoxicants uud lo provide that tbe 
legislature shall on theydccuud Tues
day. iu Jan.-1913,- 
such laws a* may 
mako effective thd amendment If 
adopted aud to Provide further that 
the present la/ii khall, remain —la 
force iiutil pud law* shall become 
operative.
thi' intrastate shipment of liquora, 
When tbe cousideration of the iv*olj 
lion pa* reached Htaudifer offt-red 

ondment seeking lo hate the 
ion held tlie 13th of May instead 
' 22.

Ou this amendment Terrell *g Ch* -■ 
okee made the point o f order Unit (he 
countirution inhibits it* adoption a* 
It provides that a propoxed copnljt t- 
tio.ui amundmem NbaU'be pul IMn -d 
f.str weeks couaeciilively nmi that 
ti ereafter there shall elapse a mini
mum period of thier inontl.t befory 
the people shall vele u|H>n I*. *

A coaferi'Dcv of .-mis was held iq 
tho rear pf the sa!l and aa a result 
Bt^r.dlfei- withdrew hls amendmohi. 
hUndifer expbilBed that all ihe pres 
<’e*irtd that the matter be setiiial 
promptly In order that “ fob ndr.hlp* 
mlxtu not be further sundered, tlint 
hUXUMBI might -iot stagnate and that 
the | ul llc might not be furtbe. em
broiled in a bluer conirovui*v that 
-has r.lmoai rent the partr asundc■"
. ..Mc_ rtmdiasizr l that-the anti* bad 
no d-sire to name ft»r :n » election ■* 

It oPutTnot be 1 vutiitmion-
f lly held and that speed In.-is wm; 
hat was wanted, adding that the >« 1. 

pie are 'hormivhly converj n ;  with 
the taatirq ihvoited and that hi nsifnl 
end I* to be conserved by jiumwcssary 
delay. Then Rtandlfer submitted an 
lay. Then Htaudifer submitted an 
amendment to tho committee amend
ment offered by Klchkels seeking to 
change to June 24 the date of the 
election This was voted down by too 
house 75 to 50: At ffrst the re«olu- 
tlon was passed to engiosMuieut by 
viva voce vote, hut npon motion of 
Gilmore, an aye and no vote was tak
en na follows

Th# Vots.
Yens—Aston, Baker of Hood, Maker 

of Panola. Barren, Birdsoug. Bolin. 
Bonner, Brookshire, Broughton, Buf- 
flington. Brown. Brownies*, Burn*. 
Cable. Cathey, Caves, Capln, Coffer, 
Corder, Cox or Kfcnland, Cox of ltock 
wolL Craven, Cureton, IJatiw, DillarJ. 
Dotson. Dunn. UUoU. FnaL Gnthler, 
Geimna. Gilmore. Gooduer, Graham 
Gross, Hall. Hauilllou, of Childress. 
Hamilton, of Mcfnlloch,' Honey, Hnb 
bard. Humphrey, Hnnt, Johnston. 
Keeble, Kraiehcr, Landry. Ijuic, Ijiw- 
son. Leach. Lee, I^igan, Maddox. Man. 
gum, Martin. Maxwell, McDaniel. Me- 
Down. MoKInney. MrNenl. Mlkeska. 
MInter. Morrl*, Mulcnhey, Nichols, M  
Hill. Nlchrl*. of Hunt. Oliver, Parker, 
Pharr, Porter, Hubert non. Rogers, 
Rosk. Rowell, Hucks, Rnssell, Havage, 
Hrhlirk, Self, Singleton. Smith. Hprad- 
ley. Stamp*. HUndlfer. Stead. Htept- 
ner, Pleven*. Stevenson, Tarver, Ter
rell of Cherokee, Turney, Walker, 
White. Williams. Woods. Wortham. 
Yarbrough. Total 180.

Nay*—BlerachwaJe, Brook*. Bryne, 
Camp, Crankc, Crisp, Herder, lligh- 
smlth. MrOown, Schuller, Shannon, 
Smith of Atascosa, Wahrmund, Wood 
Total IB.

Absent, Excused—Bagby, Campbell. 
Hoxthausen, HNI. Randolph. — Total.
5 ......  ....

Absent, Uaoxcnsnd—Buchanan, 
Fount min,- Hetpr

MAYOR GAYNOR CAN

Mayor of Nsw York Wires He Hra Ne 
Intention Of Going to 

Mexico.

Austin, Tex., Juu S6.—Mayor Gay- 
uoi wlU not *iK>ak before the Texa*

__ __ Legislature. Iu* fact,-' the -grest ,Vrw
)• to ottie>t-j-Yurk uxecuUro does not Intend to go 

ncees*ary to

WESTLAND RIVALS 
fALDORF ASTORIA

EXTENSIVE TRAVELER SAYS 
THERE 18 ONLY ONE HOTEL IN 

U. 8. BETTER EQUIPPED-

A GOOD ADVERTISMEENT
it. Louis Financier Bays Wiley Wyatt 

Ha* Don* Community a 
Splendid Service.

Mr. 3. U. Molierly, officer soQ direc
tor of Tho Mercantile Trust Company

M AT V IC IT  A IIC T fM  ,,r 81 Lt?ul** •S?Bt ^torilay night and
n V I  V1311 A U j I I n  Hununy here. While here be was 

shown over, the city, and wa* very 
loud in hi* uraimw of the posalbili- 
lies of Wichita Falla. He said. "Aside 
front your railroad facilities, aud ex
trusive farm territory, you have your 
cheap fuel and water proposition fully 
tHilvud. Your Lake Wichita due* any 
one good to look at. even n stranger, 

to M e x ic o , in „  letter to a lochrnow* i Your Kemp and Kell building, aa well

issuTf.” ““ ̂  -. ?. ??
Gun, be *a>* be is^uot eutuing to Tex- ern buildings bus begun. And Inst.

ne*. Robertson of Travl*. Htei.e, T ^ *  tqfotgtrff ft shrmW br free
Terrell of Bexar, William* of DatUis
Total, 41. —•--------- »  * T

Present and Nut Voting—Hcili|. 
The caption of tbe resolution fo!

loww: __ .. •*'v-i-1 wx__ i-ii__L,, smIULU“  Joint nrvoifuiion— i o w  mufrrn 
resolution _ propuKing to amend the 
constitution of Texa* by Amending 
article 16. section 2«  thereof, by sfrlk- 
log out and ropeallng said sei tlon.. 
aud substituting lo lieu thereof a new 
section of 20 prohibiting the nwinu- 
faetore; rale, barter and exchange uf 

"  • J * ? 1” 1 intoxicants after (he wcond Tuesday
 ̂ in January, 1812.' wtthln this state ex

cept for medicinal, scientific and sac
ramental purposes, and providing that 
the 'legislature of the *tate of Tex
as shall at uoon on the second Tues
day in January. 1912. by authority of 
this section, meet in session in the 
e.lty of Austin and pas* efficient law* 
<0 enforce this section; providing 
further that this section shall not 
prevent any session of the legislature 
fTOm passing any law to enforce the 
same; and providing further, that all 
law* In force when this amendment 
I* adopted providing penalties or for
feiture In relation to the manufacture, 
rale or transportation of Intoxicating 
liquors, shall remain in full force and 
effect until mod I find or repealed; fix
ing the time for the election for the 
adoption or rejection of raid proposed 
constitutional amendment; directing 
a proclamntlon therefor and making 
certain provision* for said election 
nod tha ballots thereof and method 
of voting, prescribing certain duties 
for the government of this *tate and 
making appropriation to defray the 
expenses of said election %

The committee amendment by 
Nickel*, follows:

Amended Section—8ection 1.

Itcprouentatlvca Htaudifer and Worth 
aoi Inviting him tc mtldrr-t:* the legis
lature. Thu reHolutlon wa* unani
mously adopted.

.Monday n telerr*m wa* scut re
questing Mavor Cavnor lo auu- when 
tip would be Jn Texas and also iu nay 
If be would accept.

lb- ask* that tbe l.i-gh'Jature l>c 
given hi* thanks for the Invttattoa sad 
lold lie would be glad to meet them 
tf he wore coming to Texa*. Tlie mus; 
*ag<> follow*

“Near York. Jan. 25'—Jo CoPnCta.ffit- 
rresa. Austin, Tex.: Your dispatch la 
the first new* I have that I hm ruin* 
to Mexico. I never beard <>f It be
fore. I suppose you are relying on 
some of. our New York newspaper*, 
which nobody lien- la Wen *erlou*ly. 
Pirate cxpreH* m» thank* to the la-q- 
Iwlatbiv. I jibould be most glad to 
m m  th«w If 1 were going that way-. 
--------  — —  - 6 . .  "W . J -Gaynor.'*

SUNDAY BASEBALL 
t t £  WILL BE C8NTIN0ED
Houst Comrilltee Throttles Effort to 

Appfy Restrict iv* Laws in - ft ; 
Thi# 6Ut«. — -

Austin, Tvxa*. Jon. 28— In the 
house rnnimlflee on criminal juris- 
prudence tho blanket bill by Hamilton, 
aimed at all Hnnoay ainnoemeute. re
ceived not one favorable votu. 'Chat 
of Lam- prohibiting Hunihiy baseball 
In dtieH of less than 2U.0uu |*ipulu- 
lion or within one mile of n church re* 
cctvwt but unti vuUi—tost of lirowti 
—who gave notice that on Ibla mean
urc h<- will Oh- n minority report.___

Hkiullinu nouglii to prohibit Sun 
day exhlbitkwur of Sbdw*. fairs, 
churehea. ibeatro*. variety chows, 
base ball, fair* of any kind, or any 
other nmuaejnent wa* accorded abort 
■ht-flt, tiring met with a and fat*.

The 'bill by Henry, prohibiting hunt
ing and Ashing on Hunday. also met 
with a sad fate.

The bills were supported by a dele 
ration of lululaiero. among the** be 
tag Revs. A. F. Bishop and E. II. 
Wright of Austin and V. R. Arm
strong of Dallas^ '

Opposing the will* were Repreaen- 
tatlvi-K WllllainaVwf lialla* and Ik* 
Btandifcr uf Houston and Wilbur P. 
Allen of Austin, president of tlie Tax 
as league. Retirorantallvn (theater 
II. Terrell, cbalniihn of .the commit
tee. left bia dUir to antagonize th*

Wilbur Am u  
strongest

made one 
for clean

of the 
Sunday

their chosen ground. He Nought to 
■ how the atooHownesa of the conton- 
to.u tout if iiuutU

It I* not l ik e ly  that tbe minority 
reporj abovp referred to will receive 
favorable cousideration by H)<- bouse.

Rani Estate Tranafars.
U. W. Wisuman e l a t to W. V,

Hincr. lot t. block 118. Elertra 8&0.
Cn E Mlnnlek to Mr*. M. .-8L  

Ad irk lew aid K. R. Perry, lota 1 and
2 and east-half of lot of f*owell and 
Goruian Htibdlviaitni of lot 4, block 
230, »22r.n, -  ' !  ’

8. 'P.^Copda'nd to"'J. T. Oriawpld, 
lota 1, 2 and 3, block 1?, Burkburuott, 
*1800. ..

N. Henderson lo Viola Crowell,''lot. 
IE block 22, *250.

state of Texas be amended by strik
ing out and repealing section there
of, and substituting in lieu of said 
section 20 tbe following:

Section i 8—Tho manufacture, sale, 
barter and exchange of Intoxicating 
liquors on and after the second Tuee 
day In January, 1911. I* hereby' pro
hibited within this stale except for 
medicinal, m-ten title and sacra mental 
purposes. The legislature of the 
stale of Texas shall, 'at noon on toe 
second Tuesday tn January, A. D-, 
1912, by authority of thi* section, 
meet In aeaalon in the city of Austin, 
and (>*•* efficient iaw* to enforce this 
section:' but nothing In thlF section 
shall prevent any nes*tarn pf the leg
islature from passing M i *  to en
force the came, and a l l l a  force, 
when amendment H  adopted, provld- 
iug remedtae, penalties or roifeitare* 
In relation to the manufacture,
•r tranrportstWI ot ftitoGea 

that | liqaors. shall remain in foil

not exeepted. In fact, I know of but 
one hotel lu the United States, whom 
furnlifainga ■/ und eqalpmeni. an- 
more extensive and elotiorata, and that 
la toe Di-IIhv 11c Stratford in PhlUdcl 
phis. In erecting the WceGaod tho 
owanr boa built n monument to blue 
self, and haa done hla town and com
munity a vast advertising service, a* 
nothing la talked of more by people 
who talk to tbe outside world, than n 
hotel.

"lu »bprt your town bos grant proa 
pert* and I forecast great things for
your he sold.

Methodist* Will Build Aeroee River.
Aft beet* conU'uiplated for 

time tho members of tho M. N. 
Church, South, win at an early dale 
build a bouse of worship acrora the 
river on. the corner of KmMneky 
avenue and Washington street, be
tween the elevator and round- honac. 
TMa lot has been owned by tbe 
rhiirrh for tome time tn anticipation 
of l be Improvement now about to  lie 
I'lMinin tufted ->

During the visit of Presiding Elder 
Koarh to the city this week a meet 
but was held In that part of the clly 
and a number of numbers enrolled 
for the ui-w organization. Subscrip
tion* to a building fund will bo toilet
ed nt once and ai *oon as aa a out 
flefebt amount haa boon obtained tho 
contract will be let and work will 
begin on the structure.

- ^ M  ■< ■ ' ■ ■ 1 iTi £.
Mrs./R. P. Wood who hna boor 

rlaltUlR here for arvernl days will re- 
funr to her home In Utoofolngtor, 
lUinote, tomorrow.

7 r i

SHERIFF N ARTirS  - 
SLAYER IS CABGIT

Story of Klllieg and Capture of Blnyer 
* Brought to Dalhart by Membors 

of toe Fosab.

By Associated l ’ l a i  . — —__ ,----
V Dalhart. To*.. Jan. 2* —Tbe follow, 
lug not > «*f toe killing of Sheriff 
Martin of Hansford County,’ was

nmuaemcdL meoGn* lto» mltti*tcr« qp ^ou gb t here bj; member* .qL‘ h« P°?»?
which pursued HI* slnyur. Doc Bolton, 
Deputy VuTIM StaUx MarahnL and 
Martin went nontb from Texhomn to 
rerrr- ejectment |<apor* o g n i f o  Flfer. 
who had * worn, to kill the Drat man 
Jtloiupling eje< UualU Near nightfall 
Flier aaw tHe two officers coming nml 

. ran Into hi* staLWHml fired hofo 
load* from a double-barreled nSotguh 
into JTtirmr* iMomcn when cone# up
on to surrender, lie  escaped on., a 
home a* Bolton caught Ills dylug 
friend. The next morning a |ma*e tof 
a hundred began <me of tlfo angrtest 
man bunt* In the history of the Pan
handle. Through too coolnra* of ltol- 
ton. Flfer wa* arrested iu Moore Coun
ty In-fore Ihc posse got him and was 
taken Haloly to tho Canadian jail.

Martin leaves a wife and nine chil
dren.. / . ;

LtWges Officer* Elected.
At a meeting of the A. O. V. I T  

fsidge last night th* following officer* 
were elected to scrap for the ensuing 
year: r

W. A. Houle. Master Workman; Mr. 
Iltitah. Foreman; T. J. Taylor. Over
seer; C. (1. Tevta. Seyratary; A. F. 
Kerr. Financier; W. W. * r o * » .  Owtdr; 
Wm. Pnrinh. Inside Watof
P. Walsh. On tilde 
Gorsltoe, Trustee.

Watchman. fc\

article W ef th* conatlttitton «»f the, effect until modi fled or rapraled.

J. v/ Woods, of Quannk. k*a (oust
ed In the city end will within n few 
adya open an exclusive ekAbiag and 
tailoring business In tbe Kemp A 
Kell building, tm Kelffhth street. Mr. 
Woods experts In employ scyeral ex
pert tailor* and to meet the most **• 
acting demand* o f-tho  city Ih hU



[city (or t  'period e: 
such vacancies ah* 
IKiliitmi-nt of the r
or Directors, such 
Binlrt eoodunHT»n*>

Art Ida 7. Gem 
sard of Director*

City ot Wichita Fal 
approve th* reports 
[Uva.departraeuta at 
reports to he ex had 
[and to authorise. eg 
■duties to require, t

iy r*r1*t»rwd elector 
n number to the p< 
fter required The 
tetltlon ’need not al

petition I*
lumber of qualiflet 
leceeesry the Botrd 
Jlow him extra h*l| 
**d h« •hall •PiHi I

rti fleets

irs equal In numbe 
i* entire vote cast 
t  Mayor at the U 
on. at which a M 
>d contains a requ 
ince be submitte 
Ke of the people 

the oBard <

(a> Pass said ord
ration within tw* 
chment at the Sec 
I sufficiency L* i 
F'tion fsublect to 
kder provision of I 
‘the ordinance shal 
»ard of Dt rectors, I 
L **>• M a w  and < 
Ml fall or passes) 
Irectors, then wlti 
germination that 
dril hare ao failed 
•  Board of Dlrec 
call h special elec 

dlsence. without i 
ibmitted to a vote 
ik ' • Forthwith a 
tall attach to the p

WICHITA WCKKLY T llllS , WICHITA PALLS, TSXAS. FtB. a, Htt.

HE* SECtETJKY F M

RUNS BACKWARD
Otto Dtehlik Named to Succeed B. K. 

Klop—Certipo^n t* Socur* New 
Members ho So Inaugurated.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Wlehlta Palls Building sad Loan 
Association yesterday afternoon it

ACTION t a k in g  APPOINTMffNTOF 
r b o is t r ic t in o  c o m m it t e e s

FROM CHAIR RISC I HOED.
HAVANA, CUBA. That the real estate activity Is be

coming more pronounced is Indicated 
the number of recent transfers, that 
have been Increasing In volume during

I was decided to enter Into an active
^^lialaluriK ono.irn noltf TnAlllhAM f)f T IE  B A IL E Y  QUESTIONcampaign to secure new members of
the assoc La t tan and to make It one ot 
the IIvest organisations In the city.

A » On* ot the first steps to this 
end Ofto Stehllk, or the firm ot 
Sfehint and Jochrendt and one of 
the 11 vest and most progressive rest

noticeable degree daring the several 
day* Just past. Tells Interesting Story of Early Value*

During the Session.

DR. KING’S 
W DISCOVERY

different transfers, Included in which 
was the transfer of the property oc
cupied by King's grocery store from 
J. J. Durham to Mrs. WUhelmina Von 
der Lippe for a consideration of 93,900,.

Fort Worth Record: ___ _
Born five years before the battle of 

Ban Jacinto, wounded in a battle with 
Kiowa Indians In Bosque County on 
the,day that James Buchanan waa In
augurated President of the United 
duties and having lived thry-score 
yean and seven under four different 
flags In Texas, is th* unique experi
ence of F. M. K*U, father of Frank 
KqjU, the railroad builder, who 1* 
spending a while In the city with Mrs.

Key West. Fla-, Jan. SC.—Because
his supply of lubricating oil gave out 
J. A. McCurdy, one of the most dar
ing aviators In the world, was eom-

Austin, Texas, Jan. IP.—The prohi
bition steam roller la the Senate this 
morning ran afoul the Bally tbsue and : 
ran backwards and the pro majority 
was defeated and apparently the 
pros lost all chance of accomplishing 
anything this session. The sensation . 
was sprung at 11 o’clock, when onlock A Ferguson to Mrs. C.-B. Staton, 

th* consideration of which transfer

as follows:
O. J. Qibbs. his daughter, at 1700 Jen-J. J. Durham to Mra. WUhelmina Von 

der L in *, west one-third of the east 
half of lot 14, block 194, 93,000.

K. M. Moore, *t al, to Mrs. C. B. 
Staton, north knit of Jot 6, block 1T9,
11>,800. ' I-.

Wiley Wyatt to W. M Priddy, lots 2 
to 9 Inclusive, block A, Wyatt's South.

nlngs Avenue.
For many years an active stock 

raiser In 6osque County, be knew this 
section well befer* the Civil War. and 
had th« experience of driving cattle 
across the country from Bosque Coun
ty to S t Louts On such occasions he 
rode a valuable young mule Mr which 
he was offered the heart - of Fort 
Worth's business district and Which 
would have mad* him many timqs • 
millionaire had he traded and held the 
land. - ;

It was in 1968 when he was taking a
drove of 700 steers to the 8L Louis 
mraket that he first visited Fort 
Worth and was offered 330. acres o f  
land ex tending from Bluff Street down

side Addition. |g3BA0.
W. P. Whiteside* to W. M. Priddy, 

lot 1, block A. Wyatt's Southaid* Ad
dition. 8387.00.

L. H. Guthrie to J , B. L- Hansard, 
east 00 acres of block * rat the Waff- 
goner subdivision e f Ura George Wheel
wright survey, $2,100.

Lucy Winn McClelland to J. B. Me 
Clalland, undivided one-half interest In

estate men Is the e|ty .was named a* 
secretary, succeeding B. E. King In 
that office and as a director in the 
association. Mr. Stehllk win devote U  
much of bis time as necessary to the 
details or the organisation.

Th# Officers of the association arc: 
A. H. Csrrigsn. president: J. C. Tandy, 
rice presto* nt; and Otto Stehllk, sec 
rotary. The directors are: A. H. 
( acrlxan. tt. Henderson. J. A. Rlcholi, 
J. C. Tandy. H. J. Bachman, H. B. 
ivtersoo.and Otto Stehllk. The 
Wichita State Bank is the depository

At a called masting of the executive 
uumitte* of the Wichita County

Sunday School 
Baptist church last night, the city 
was divided Into twelve districts for 
the religious census canvass on Feb. 
28nd end each church In the city wna 
assigned certain districts.
_ in each district s superintendent

lot 19, block 116, $1 end other con-
through the business section of the 
city for the young mule he was rid-W. M. McGregor to O. L. Ramsey

c j p, C and 'Dr In McGregor subdi
vision of lot 2. block 244, 9760.

H. W. Wiseman. *t si. to A. W.
Smith, lot 22. MOck 102. Klectra. $s». U<i Fort Worth at nlghtfhtt «nd spent 

Sid W. Smith to Ed Walker, lot* 4. the night with Captain E. II. D*fr 
6 and 9, block 14, Klectra, $«99.21. gstt. “the father of Fort Worth."

J. B. Childers and B. T. Childers to ascribing this advent Into Fort 
L. C. James, lot 17 and seven and a Wonh. Mr, Kell said: “1 had started 
half feet off lot 19. block 20.1. Jalonick ,  bunch ot from my ranch In
tddUion, $90 and other consideration*. (ba county moutains to the

market at SL Louis and In a few 
I I I  ITT f A N i f l  n n r n  ■aE==“ day* I followed them. I came on aft-
u A v l i  V U I l v L lU L V  er them and passed through Buchanan.

V VrPTTM  r n n o p p  tbe olJ C0UDtJr **at of Johnson County, L lttU F l l/UUKuL 10 Fort Worth, and aa 1 recall it now 
— there wee not e bouse between the

-------  . two town* and there were very, lew
The High School Lyceum Assoc la- houses In Fort Worth. Captain Dam 

tion, under whose auspice* th* get lived at that time In a Jlttle adobe 
Lyceum Course has been held this hone* constructed along tbe old fort 
year, brought their course to a very by the TT sited States Government, and 
successful conclusion last evening Ml the barracks about the fort were 
with aa eatartalnment by Joeeffy, the Mill standing. - -.
magician “I was about May t  when I made

Joeeffy, beeido* being very sklUtol, the trip, and though l had never met 
with the hand, has also a very pleas- Captain Daggett and be had never 
ing manner of presentation. His vio- seen me, w* both knew each other by 
iln solos were wall received, especial- reputation, and I knew where to go to 
iy his "Traumeri," which waa render- spend the night He was very much 
•d with a feeling god delicacy of taken to the young mule I was riding 
touch seldom If ever heard In Wlchl- and offered me 220 acres of land for 
ta Falla “Balaamo. th* living skull.” him. I told him that I could not ride 
one or Joeeffy's own Inventions wag the land to SL Louis snd had to nuke 
tbe feature of th* evening and seem- that trip. A big rain oaras and the 
ed Httle abort of miraculous. Owing next morning the river was up so that 
to the ala* e f the stage, some of th* people coaid got cross It  and Cnpuin

ing. He had started his cattle on 
ahead of him a few day* and hud sat

.itisena ef that country mat to Hous
ton, and In exchange far that they took 
■alt, shoes and tobacco, a few dry 
goode and farming Implements. Later 
* Bosque County Mr. Kell conducted 
1 email: store..at which salt tobacco 
md shoe* sMutltuted hie etoek and BY ACCIDENTAL SBOT
trade*

It man in 4164 that Mr. Kell firm 
met General flam Houston when that 
'amour general and statesman came 
to the home ot Sir. Kell's (athor to de
liver an iiUVrmg to the tanners of that 
.eetten. Seam were impnovjeod in the

arrived in the city today to oloee a 
Contract with the city Car the paring 
which waa recently awarded his com
pany. The company secured a permit 
al Auaun yesterday to do business la 
Tenaa and Mr. Wadsworth expects to 
open i*xas headquarters acre al once. 
One jt i Mr. Wadsworth's first moves 
ia-WtckUa Falls was to Join to* Cham

A. B. Taber, who reaided at 401 Bur- Allendale, Texan, Jan. 21 — Mi* 
nett, la dead, as a result of the sect- i rmn Hundon snd bnfl:er Jaiuti 
dental discharge of a shotgun that he t*on' tn ' 'Hlt-as l*Ui
w ». carrying in hi. bum  while out 8 R Ludo,l>hu' '  1,1
driving Sunday afternoon. ‘ He, In ensa- . . - u ' &**»*. 2 * *  ..
pany with W* brothnMn law, drove oku WM r„IUng fr,*n<u ln Al!ct 
over across HolUUav creek early In dale one day last week, 
the elternoon, and on starting placed ^  of Ho||a.  ^
a double-barrel ten-guag* shotgun iu Ws friend, H. Dean, from Kentnck- 
the baggy. When on their way a abort were the guests of W. H. Gwlnn <5 
distance, Mr. Taber asked bla brother- *Ala community. -«•
In-law If the gun was loaded and he Mias Mamie Billingsley was th- 
was Informed that It was, whereupon guest of h< r friend, Mias Blanche A 
the shells wrera removed. Later, how *cn 8n® d *y .__________ ___________

rom miles a found to beer a political
speesh, somethtpg of a rutty ln those 
Jhys. Mr. Kell recalls vividly the fa
me tw leopard's akin vest which Gen
eral Houston Were on that occasion, 
and the diplomacy which the Oeneral 
rnmrohrnd In quitting a friend Of hi* 
hn thA andlencu who had become very 
spthoslastlc |B his Intoxicated condi
tion. He also knew well at that time 
and for some yean since A. J. Temple 
and William Howstou, three sons of 
SSm Houetou

Daylight Burglary at Naeogdechee.
NecoKdoches. Texas, Jaa. II.—Day

light burglar stole money, Jewelry and 
diamonds, to h total value of 96eo 
from the home of Mr*. D. H. Barnett

Idtaa raM* wnff common down In
.be owwpfalnoua section of Bosque 
nd tbe surromsdlng counties until 

titgf th# Civil War, Mr. Kell says. He
Masker Is Indicted.

■lhart, Texas. Jan. II.—lndlct-
it charging Charles H. Meeker

led ares they never began to cease committee on counties this morning arm nee 
.oak depredations Until the Union Pa- and argued for th* establishment of a. It entire 
.■me railroad w d  built,- after which new county In West Texaa to be call- tuna (a a 
Ura northern Indians remained on thg ad Task, attar the first man killed In In wbict 
north tide of the track*. And thoe* baum ot flan Jacinto. Delega tvall was 
in Oklahoma and Indian Terri to ryccti- ttm,. from surrounding counties also cln. Dc 
Uaued to sweep down Into Texas until .poeated sad opposed lb* move; ’ Moore k 
after the Tex*»# A 'Pacific road had TBe committee reported adversely xutomot 
been built The Indian superstition of 0B tb„ Tuk county bill wltboat a best th* 
railroads and tha fuller settlement of mjnorlty report, thereby killing the band at 
the country alter the advent of the b ill ; Wlcblt*
read explains the end of tbe Indian _ ______ were {hi
visits. __ i  « Will FlgM Partisan Election Bill. cess, on

Neoe of Mr. SLau ■ rainily ever suf- 8k*flw1 to Tho Times . . of blood
fared violence from tbe Indiana, fur- An»U“ .. Tex., Jan. 89—It waa pre- t|me Bf 
ther than the pgnonai Injuries he ra- flteUd UlU tarlum.

2 ^ 5 * "-T ,IT “oollur bone a wr«*nf*her1 M t inn  n H
are his worst injuries, and those were WU offeng*-by McNealue. According pggt , j  
received March 4. 1867. Th# Indians **• auUor ^  ^  ** *• «*?  t  be had 
stole' horses ami cattle freely from the T,tW»  * »  «»«Uoira and will af- ,
mountain ranch Ot Mr. Kell, and It Is (ec\  ®M1®* Austin, where, „
probably due 10 the fact that hi* fam t>4rU,“ -,l*JP u  P«>bJbltud by the elty;r wife, hi
Jy Hvdil away-from the moontalns that cb*rier. The bill passed the Senate mother
1 - . .. A* -  —: .............  hr a n t  II,in. i«

here. Meeker la fighting extradition
in New Tork. He established banks
throughout the Southwest,

McCurdy la one of the aviator* who 
la negotiating with Mr J. A. Kemp 
and others with a view of putting on
an exhibition flight here. His daring 
has been exceeded only by Walter 
Wellman who attempted to fly across 
the Atlantic Ocean.

the home of Mrs. L. B. Duckett 
■WUhClair, wh* reeldec near » '  

te Falls, waa vtslttng friends in 
lendale Sunday.

A number of Bowman people 
tended churcIT i t - ATtdtnfflf ffun

years. For sometime

Fred Salih, of .Bowman, 
visitor in Allandale Sunday.iagt battle which he bad with.

the iafitaas Mr JteH and on* of hla 
older Lots attwaMd four Kiowa la- 
dlans near tbelr ranch and klHed three
_a _» at_m Xa. a 'll' *_a 1

R. W. Fnriow. president of the Hurt- 
burnett Commercial Club and a pr 
hiwnt meWhhnt of that pU6e br», ,_

S o l i  Is  prae- ^  
ticaUfcPBQr'civ'fif 
b  im portance t t  
W world over. 1

progressive farmers, wit 
and children, arrived in

bo lies, on* o f the principal events of 
tha rpar hi Western Canada agrlcul- 
tnral Circles. Every ■ section of the 
Dominion has been drawn apon this 
yhhr for experts to address tbe con
vention on th* various branches of 
the agricultural Industry. The dairy 
tndMtry, alfalfa growing, winter 
wheat, soil physic*, good roade, post- 
Ur ratalng, cattle binding, flax pro- 
W tfon and tha growing “bf fodder, 
corn ahd potato##, all an* on the *ro- 
«ram for dfiMOMlon. The Canadian

•9 -high he the cattle’s hacks, and that 
was all we fed th* stock oh th* trip. 
My Util* mule stood me in One stead, 
ASd I told all who wanted it that I 
wouldn’t sen for all tha land between 
Buchanan and Flirt Worth.";

Mr. KeU W s  oom in Missouri and 
cam# to Tams In 1944. when H wag 
still a republic and with hi* paresis 
located In Bosk County, near what* 
Henderson now stands. ThM .wae the 
moat thkkjy settled part of the state

“Fewer and hatter lews," Is said to 
ha the molts of the Texas legislature. 
It would be a good one for any legist*, 
tore.—Knoxville Journal and Tribune try. they had come to the cogeluKh>« 

that toe proapect this year was ,h' 
best ror several pant, and With raU 
a bumper crop would be made

rears of expei

fore Adveftl

... ■ »  ... - .........
vuvu  ‘.JBiagrwJNflFj

Maty Tranafers Involving Large Sums 
Fife* for Reoerd Her*

Teday.

OIL SOFTLY CAVE OUT

petted to allaht before completing his 1 also the transfer of the north half of 
flight from Key Went to Havana this I fot 9. block 119. which la ttia Brat lot 
morning. He lit with bis machine ten north of the city hall from Moore. Bui
miles from the Cuban shore unhurt, 
the pontoons carried with bis craft 
and a life buoy keeping him afloat un
til tw was rescued by a cruiser which 
petrolled tbe coast for that purpose.

McCurdy started hia perilous flight 
before a crowd of ton thousand spec 
tatois and was apparently more uncon 
cermd than any of the spectators. 
Calmly knocking the aahea from his 

snd mounting his machine he was 
off like a shot and In a few seconds 
was disappearing across the open sea 
at s speed of sixty miles an honr.

-'the air craft speedily oustripped 
fou 1 Government torpedo boat destroy
er* and a revenue cut and a tug boat 
which started to follow him.

McCurdy had about l l i  miles to fly 
about 90 of which ware over water. 
He was within lees than 20 mites ot 
his ffnsl when he was compelled to 
alight on account of hie motors and 
propeljors running hot.

He announced today that he would 
again attempt the flight aa soon a* his 
machine could be repaired.

PAVING COMPANY
OFFICIAL IS BERE

TALKS OF tAHLY OAYS TO Rt 
PORTER OF FONT WORTH 

RECORD.

Chart** 8. Weds worm, vlce-preei-

Sid W. Smith to Ed Walker, Iota 4. 
6 and 9. Mock 14. Klectra. $<99.21.

J. K. Childers and B. T. Childers to 
L. C James, lot 17 and seven and a 
half feet off lot 12. block 20. 1. Jalonick

dent and aenerul manager of lb* C Tc-t'*1" 011' W  oUWr OOMld,r* t‘° n* 
oeoted Wood Block Paving Company,

the motion of Watson the Senate 
voted to rescind the rules the pros 
had formerly passed, placing the pow
er of appointment of congressional, 
senatorial and representative commit-, 
tees in the hand* of t he Senate Itself 
Instead of the chair. Going still fur
ther the Senate amended tbe rules 
■0 that hereafter R will evqalr* a two- 
thirds rote to ch*ng4.{JHf>- The Pro» 
fell out to their caucus yesterday to 
which the ^districting committees 
was named. Perkins, Carter and Mc- 
Nealua all pro Bailey men boltod the 
caucus. This morning Peritisis and 
Carter voted with the antis on every 
rqt* taken. The pros after winning 
everything In th* tost, two weeks are 
new down-east and Indignant over 
Perkins' and Carter’* action.

Perkins explained saying that tome 
of the senators were trying to redls- 
trlct to their own personal advan
tage. McNealue did not vote. Tbe 
vote which gave back lieutenant gov
ernor hla power was 14 to 11

In.their caucus yesterday th* pros 
had named th* following redtotrieUag 
committees:

Congressional—Bryan. Cofer, Stur
geon and Terrell (Wise), (pro-Bailey) 
and Vaughan, Mayfield and Greer (an-
u-paUfirL ___________  i  .

Senatorial—Warren, Ward and Rat
liff (pro-Bailey), and Townsend and 
Collins (anti Bailey).

Representative—Perkins, McNeahu 
and Lattlmore (pro-Bailey), and Car
ter and Johnson (anti-Bailey).

Perkins, Carter and McNealue did 
were not pleeeed -With the ouloome and 
left the caucus,- —

Perkins left the caucus after the 
result of th* ballotting for rupresn- 
tatlon on the congressional district 
committee had been announced and al
though subsequently approached by 
Bryan and Mayfield who sought to 
baciry him he showed no inclination 
to take Matters philosophically Mo- 
Nealus did not attend the caucus at 
all. As representative of the Import
ant city of Dallas, he, tike Perkins, 
desired a place on the congressional 
committee.

BEWARE OF 
THAT MAY PI

ATTACKS
DEADLY.

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
W HOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

T H R O A T I N G  L U N G S
P R I C E  5 0 c  A N D  $ 1 . 0 0

BOLD AMD SIWUlANTEgD SV I

ALL DRUGGISTS

TO TAKE RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF
CITY WITHIN TWO HOURS

the Mr .•pairs, no two being from 
AdMSShwra ' ■I'T-iv— si

A meeting of all the visitors wij 
be held on' Monday. February j; 
when tho work to be done will 
explained In detail.

It is probable the canvass will 
made between 10 A m. and 12 o'clock! 
noon.and eight visitors or canvasser* will

be named and It I* planned to com- Prof. T. L. Toland has been a>| 
Plate the c*n*u* In two hour* in • pointed chairman of -the vtoltai *-. 
whirlwind canvas* on Wa*hington‘a committee, the other member# bel 
birthday. tbe superintendent* of the flund.r

The vtoiton will be sent out In school* In tbe several ebureher

A. B. TABER KILLED INTERESTING NEWS
FROM ALLENDALE

Allendale, Texaa, Jan. 21 —Mi.al 
t>iua Hundon end br-rtb#r Jamti.l 
from Alva, Okt». ar<» •i‘ .*-.:g 1st a I 
alvt.r, '* r». 8. R. Ludolphu*, In t|p*| 
community. f

Anderson MartatC' o f Ĝrsadik-M. I 
Okto., was visiting friends ln Allen, 
dale one day last week.

ever, they were replaced by Mr. Taber, 
who stated that they might Mud some
thing to shoot on the way, but It 
seems th* hammers were left pulled 
beck. They had reached their destl 
nation and were returning when both 
barrels of the gtm were discharged by 
the Jar Of the vehicle, both loads sQik-

Mrs. R. A. Crowell wss visiting .* | 
Allendale the latter pert of tost week 

C. C. Allen has been visiting reia-1 
tivea In Wichita Fall* for the pa»: 
five days..

Miss Kate Hardy, of Nocona. :f 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. T. tillhsm, 
of this community.

The young people of Allendale an hr
Ing the unfortunate man In tho right *  P‘»*.aui a<enmg Knoay at ta*
arm near th* shoulder, almost tearing hw,T- ° f  Mr Mr* wbbr.. 7, , 7._ 7 7 ‘ ^  . reside near Bowman. After Severn!
It entirely from the body. Tbe unfor.  ........ ..................| game* were .played, dsllmlnue reftwi-l
lunate accident occurred near a house menu were served and all depart'd f
ln which then was a telephone And a for ‘ heir hornet, thinking It was good

to be ther*.---------------- T“*— 5=-----
cln. Doctor Everett Jens* sad M H Yt- *®d Mra. W. L. Suelng of thi* 
MrHvr. brtwt onr_ fn, -nn,,. « .  community visited their uncle, 0!Moore left nt once for the ecetje In an Henrietta Sunday
automobile and treated.tbe wound as w . u  oreeo. of Vernon. Texas, I' 
best they coaid with the facilities at visiting In Allendale this week.
hand and brought Mr. Taber to the 

' Wlcblta Sanitarium where the wounds 
were farther dressed, bat without sue- 
cess, on hecoum of the excessive loss 
of blood, and be died within a short

Ray Haynes who reside* near P<
troll«,* raus .visiting relatives In Ihi- 
community several days.

Floyd Billingsley, of Wichita Fallf. 
waa visiting his parents bare Sunda)

lime . f t . r ' tb.y reached He S.DJ- J " 0f  J S ’J U S '"* !!?  S L  ^ J ' i l  I

Or. J.W. DuVal
«Y «, War ; NOBS and THROAT.

. Saaotaeiea Fitted.
' Flrat Netionnl Bank Building.
■ ' Tdoklta Falla. Texas

WB1- »|

the city yesterdar. nod to e Tim es.n-1 
rr stated that hi* father-in-law P f 
Ing. who own* <00 aflfss of if" ”1

had about <00 In wheat that Was lo«lk 
tog fin*. He alkp Mated that after ■"

E .  B .  G o r s l i n e
Auctioneer
Wlohlto Fail*, Texaa-

... 1P R O F
Below will be 

|«*pt®rs of the ,d» 
|fci befog prepare' 
SoiiHeholoer. the 1

SB? 18!
lime to time until 

oed. that ou 
acquainted 

In this connect 
vltes an cxpressioi 
Its column* as to 

ropoaed charter, 
Jlsh such contrite 
are not foo lengt 

[kind should not 
[and should.be fret 
■1 lartm .^^ M

CHAP1

Article 1. 4
Three Director* b 
for shall const Itu 
the Board of Dire 

Article £  Fra* 
Mayor and' directo 
of Public Affairs 
Health, and flanl 
presiding officer 
rectors.

Article 3. Quorv 
the Board of Dirt 

, t'HHary to coDMtitut 
[ tranasaction of bu 

Article 4. M J Directors shall 
on the first a 

[the month, at 9:0 
from May 

hive, i* 4  at 7:30 
|months of Decemb 

live, unless otherw 
| linance. All meet! 
[and no business *h| 
led In Executive 
I meeting not open t< 
|lngs shall be held 

City of Wichita 
Article 6, Rule*, 

[rectors shall preacr 
[ulatlng the conduct 
•nd th* traneactlo 
them as the* may ,| 

oper not in confll 
ns of this Cbarte 
Article <. Vacs 

[vacancies occur in 
h *  o ' -**> to-we tor it

e:

acoordance 
Charter, reli 
In the Of He
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Irty’ tfiroe | butcher* and prevent their daughter- f lo w  F a r  A r eL,PROPOSED CITY CHARTER
: Below will be found additional sly 
[raptors of th M m fl tor *  rity char- at

publication of
ie> T »  preaeribe the weight and 

quantity of bread, and the kind and 
quality of meat*, flab, or other fleet 
products Offered for sale and to pre
vent unreasonable charge thereof; to 
provide for an inspection of laker 
•hope, butcherehopa, meat marketa. 
restaurants, grocery stores, slaughter 
pasta, 'and dairy*, within the rity or

r» th« uetltlon Is  sinned hr sUstors 
equal in number to at loaat (  per oent, 
hut less than l i  per oent, of tn# entire 
vote cast lor aH jhe candid at ea for 
Mayor at least proceeding general 
election at whteh a Mayer whs eleot- 
ed, then auoh ordinance, without alter
ation, shall he eubmlttad by the Board 
of Directors to a- vote of the pea Ms

Ime to time until the full draft la re
produced, that our renders may be
come acquainted with Its provisions.

In tfatn connection The Timas in- 
rites an expression of opiate* through 
Its columns at to the merits of the 
proposed charter, aad will gladly pub-

eaaary for the health, oomfort aad 
convenience of the Inhabitants.

(J) To regulate the Inspection nnd

nose Without the dty, all which prod- 
wets are oflered to the people far aale, 
aad placs^n penalty 'tar the violation 
thermit: to provide for an Inspector of

di«h such conttlbutionn provided they 
are not too lengthy.. Articles of this 
kind should not exceed 6*0 words
and shonld.be free from any Per(£gj|l

ipartying such or- *U fresh meats within the city, and the 
Inspection and the sale of beef, perk, 
flour, flak, salt and other provlstooa; 
whiskey aad other liquors and all oth
er articles of food or drink, whatso
ever, to be consumed within the city, 
and to appoint Inspectors, weighers

CHAPTER 1V.1 dr conforming to the same, aad pro
vide for ah inspector thereof, and fix 
Inspectors fees thereof.

(f ) Te establish aad maintain a 
public pound nnd regulate and prohib
it the driving and running at large

fowls and

BOW* of Directors.
Article 1. How Constituted. The 

Three Directors hereinbefore provided
for shall constitute the members of 
the Board of Directors.

Article 2. Presiding Officers. The 
Mayor and'director of the Department
of- Public * i

serous on account of fire*.
Id ) To prevent toe deposit of ashes 

la unsafe places, and. cause the re
moval from one’s premises of all 
trash, straw; goods boxes, barrels aad 
alything else davarous on account 
of fire, and of alrfllth slops and ani
mal or vegetable matter sad every
thing else offensive and daagoroua to 
health and oomgatt, aad to quia* all 
buildings and eM*Daurft la aVUaagwr-

stating na-
snd guagers. and prescribe their du
ties and powers, and to rogulata their 
fees, and to provide for the Inspec
tion aad weighing of hay and coal. Ice, 
and the measurement or firewood and 
other fuel to be sold la the city.

(k ) To regulate, restrain, locate, 
abate, or prohibit slaughter houses, 
gaa reservoirs aad tanka,’ glue factor
ies, bona boilers, hide houses or es-

anlmals.within city of 
birds, aad provide for an impounder? 
tar sate for the same and for their 
destruction. when they cannot bo im
pounded and sold; to prohibit and 
punish the cruel treatment of animals 
vo prohibit and suppress horse ractnj 
and animal cunning of any kind, ant* 
compel the hitching of those or other 
animals attached to vehicle# or ether- 
wise hitched or standing In the

a majority of tot qualified electors 
voting on said proposed -ordinance 
shall arete la favor thereof, such erdt- 
nanoe ahall thereupon become a valid

1‘ubllc ( Safety, 
Health, and Sanitation, ahall be the 
presiding officer or the Board of Di- 
reotora. . /

Article 3. Quorum. All members of 
the Board of Directors shall be neo-

aay ordinance proposed by petition, 
or which shall he adopted by a vote of 
the people, cannot bo repealed or 
amended except by a vote of the peo
ple. •

Aay number of proposed ordinances 
may be voted upon at the same sleo- 
lion, In accordance with the provisions 
of this section of the charter, but 
more than one special election ahal’ 
not be held - In any period of six 
months. 1 »
, The Board of DirecUxa-raay submit 

a proposition tor the fdpedl of any 
such ordinance or for amendments 
thereto, to be voted upon b y lfly  sue-, 
needing general d ty  ' elections, and

tabllshuents for burning hides, soap 
factories, places for rendering lard, 
tallow, offal, and other substances 
that can be rendered and all unwhole
some business may he carried on.

fg ) To prohibit and restrain or reg 
ulate the rolling or hoops, flying of 
kites, firing of fire crackers, use of 
velocipedes and bicycle, and the pyrow 
technic or and other amusements, or 
practioe tending to any Demons pass 
lag upon tha street or aldowplks, or to 
flight sa haras* or teams.

(h) To rogulata tan blowing of whin-

auiite. ultro-glycgltae, l 
at all kinds wlthto the 

( f )  To regulate toe

bouses, hotels, bearding hammgiapart tor toe removal of night soli qr other 
'  (h) To rogula* PmvewfiSd wo- ^
Mbit the ueo of fire works. ^ m lses  t h e r e o f^  to p r c ^ b ltw r

(1) To compel the owner* or occu- * *  ^  o r^T u rac ity  a^tborirad to 
pants of houses or other building* te T *  ..r ^rrvias

S m y fte  contents ri^ny p r iv T ^ r i?
leading to ne same. or water closet, or any receptacle of

0 ) To autbortoe one or more offl- [ n.(mx» excrement, and the dty ahall 
eara, agents or employ** of the dty a **, the right to have Inspected the 
to enter in and nposi all buildings sad , premises of all persons, at any time, 
premises to examine aad discover ta the interest of the public health. 
Whether the same are dangerous on and for the purpose of making said la- 
•OCOUBt o£ flQBp Off Hi any imcloan apecUona the officer* or axi-utg of tbe 
state, and cause nil detects to be rem- cJtyTdulV authorised to do so. shall 
sdled, and filth and trash to he m- have.* right to enter upon the pre 
moved, and generally the Board nf mines of any person at any hour dur 
Directors ahall have th# power to es- the daytime to make said laapec- 
tabUak such regnUUasu tor the pm- tlon. Whenever notice 1* given by

any officer or emptSJM of thd d l l  
Inspecting any premises that said pre-

tie*, home, and bugles, and the ring
ing of bells Within the city, and te 
mgulate and prohibit the crying of 
*oods, and aay aad *11 noises, practic 
as aad periormanoea tending in the 
collection .of persona in the street*. 
Or sale calling of auctioneers and oth
ers tar the purpose of business, 
amusement, yr otherwise.

4 (I) To reetrala aad punish vagrants 
mead leant*, beggars, and prostitute*.

(J) To regulate and control too sal

Deeding gendral d ty  elections, and 
should snch proposition so submitted 
receive a majority of the vote chat 
thereon at such election, such ordi
nance shall be repealed or amended 
accordingly. »•
-  Whenever any esdlaaaoe o r grapnel 
tlon is required by this charter to te 
submitted to th* voter* or the city a* 
any election, toe City Secretary shall 
cause the ordinance or proposition te 
he printed, and he shall enclose $ 
printed copy thereof In an envelope 
with a sample ballot, and mall the 
■sun* to each voter at least ten dayr 
prior to. the election, hut toe Board 
of Directors may order such ordinance 
or proposition to be printed in toe of

[rectors shall prescribe such rules reg
ulating the conduct of their meetings, 
nod toe transaction or business by
hem as tbev may necessary and
proper not In conflict with the provls 
on* of tola Charter. ,

Article A Maine's labor commission advocate* j rp«vi>itl. ont. union rlum era aad 
a school for domestic*. 1 staamflttors are conducting a scries

The National Federation of Post- of lecture* of a technical nature von- 
oOoa Clerks has (U.voo members. icerning the modern science of plumb-

A union of women tenehera has been lag and steam beating. ------
formed recently In Olaagow, Scotland. 1 The Woman's Trade Union League 

The Ban Francisco bakers' union of England, organised In 1171, has a 
has a kIukIub club uf eighty ( H r  mum total .f f i lu to d  luwubershlp of a'-eut 
her*. 166,000. Tha model tor the first wo-

The Union Man’s orphanage of San man’s trad* uaioa was found la Amur- 
Lnrenao, Calif., has been taken ove;.lca.

Vacancies. Should any 
vacancies occur try the- offices or eitb 
lev or «*• n*>wctor«hln either by death 
or reaignatieo, or absence from the 
city for A~p*rlod exceeding ten days, 
such r scene las shall be filled by ap 
[polntment of thb remaining Director 
or n fn a tm  such appointment shall 
■Old good'nni II a new IXsector la' tlfel-

(k) To license, tax, aad regulate 
merchant*, commission merchants, ho
tel. rooming houses, and Inn beeper*, 
drinking house* or saloon*, bar-rooms, 
hoar saloons, and all place* or a a tab 
Uahmanta . whore la tax lea ting or tar 
men ted liquors ar* sold; broker*, 
money broker*, real estate agents. In

sect Ion A  Health.
(a) The Ctly of Wichita Falla ahall 

have the power to acquire land and 
g r o u n d s  Inside or outside the olty l i r a  
Ita by purchase, gift or otherwise, to 
he devoted to aad*used for the pur 
pose of a publto and private oeme- 
tery, and to paaa snch suitable regula
tions concerning the burial of the 
dead in such cemetery, and make *ueh 
-harre* for th* hartal of the dead 
therein as may be deemed proper by 
the Board of Dimeters and said city 
ahall also have thd powerlo appro
priate private pro ■arty lying within 
ar without the cup Malts to 'be used

soil or other refuse matter ahall hr 
removed and he owner or t-n’ nt r 
aaid premia** ahall pay tha city price 
pre*. ribed therefor, aad failure to dc 
so ahall subject sold persona to to* 
penalties to be prescribed by ordln 
aace. and said persona ahall b* ffned 
upon conviction in the corporation 
court, la any anm not leaq than asm 
dollar nor more than two hundred del

Itinerant or transient vender of 
or wearing apparel or articleclothing or wearing apparel or article 

of bedding or merchandise of any 
kind, ticket brokers or scalpers or 
dealer* la railway tickets, dealer* to 
bankrupt or flse stocks, or damaged 
•lock*, of any kind, second hand deal 
or* ghwa shops aad dealer* tn funk*, 
and all Other hnslaaas ar oecapatiooe

sport* to he exhaustive aad correct, a peering street improvements, and ax- 
ad to authorise, aad It shall bo their cept aa ordinance (or Tha Immediate 
Dries to require, the publication of preservation of the public peace, 
ich reports when approved, to great health aad safety, which con talas I 
II franchisee under to* regulation* of statement of Ha urgency and la pass 
>*• Chortse. hereafter aet out, aad *®#d by a four fifth veto Of the Board *T 
aye general control over an the Dt- Directors (but Bo great of aay A s a  
aliments and Affairs of the City. chiae shall be anbjaet to th* rotor

____ endary vote herein provided) shall go
CHAPTBR V. mto eftoct thirty days from to* time

— ri ret nances. —  of Its passage aad Its approval by the
Article 1. Passage and Publication. Mayor; aad If during cold thirty days 
pon aU toe passages of all Ordlaeae- a petition signed by electors of tor 
• by the Board o f Directors, tha yea <*<rv emml Ip number to at least fl' 
id aay vote shall be take*, and each teen percent of the entire vote cast 
I rector must veto either yea or aay. far all oaadldateo for Mayor at the 
U Ordinance* prescribing a pepglty

Cleveland. Ohio, |i to have a 660.- 
000 ofloe building for the axclualv* 
use of organised labor. It UriU | be 
dvr stories, containing aa auditorium.

Clerks la the government department* 
In Washington. D. C. are bring urged 
by local organisers to form them selvae 
tat* a uaioa.

Flaw of Ftp and coat* were paid by 
a Berwick, P* . manufacturer for a*-

At Loaat They Are Wanted, Par Maas 
urea Have e l an Prepared

Creating Thera.
Austin, Tax., Jan. f0 —Owing to tor 

rapid 'development of the state man’ 
sections have found the necessity o'

vhttevar. which la the orintou of th' 
Board of Director* shall he th* proper 
subject o f polio* regulations. To re
quire tha person or persons or cor 
oormtioq pursuing any business of oc
cupation mentioned la this asOtioB to 
g in  ail hands la such amounts aad halls aad buildings used for the gaih 

•ring of a large; number or people, 
whether now built drheredfler lb bo 
built, so that tkcre may ha convenient, 
safe aad speedy exit la one* of llrec 

(g) To require th* construe tlon of 
suitable fir* escapes on or In hotels, 
lodging bouses, factories and other

tour days to get to court.
Fatfnrriaa la the I  rat county to 

proposed. Evans la toe second, whlk 
Erin la‘ being discussed.

Evans, if created, would b* taker

__  ___ ________________I .  which a Mayor was storied; protest
hod at least three times, awl for a  lag against the passed* *t  such ordl 
Hog o f tea days In a dally paper, nano*, shall he praaaatad to the Beard 
!brisked la to* City of Wichita Fails, of Directs™, the aaaae ahall (.hereupon 
Article II. Initiative. Any proposed **• suspended from going Into opera 
-dinaace may be submitted to the rinn- nn<' ■( shall he the dutv of the 
mr4 o f Dlrectois bv a Deli lion signed Board Of Directory to reconsider cash 
rerlririwd elector, of toe ci.v%mri ,ard*-*aee. i t o  If the a * ^  la ari ee 
number to the percentage* herein- tlrely appealed the Beard of Direc

tor required The signatures to toe Ion  »h»H submit toe ordinance, aa M 
titlon 'need not all be appended to provided to Article two In Chggtsr
•  paper, hut each signer shell Mto  ̂four Of thto City Charter, to toe veto
* algnatur*. his niece of resided**. of Dir electors of the city, either a* 
rtaM ttiet and number. One of ftaJ th# next genera! election. Or gt h aoe 
rnsra ot each paper shall ■"»>■ onto ct*l municipal Mariloo to ha caUa^

for th* purpose, and auch ordinance

may 6a applicable therte. term of court. Th* eoatlauancee were 
granted upon the repreaeatatiaa of the 
State that the widow of Hardwick.

LAWTON. OKLAHOMA. OFFER* 
• 170,000 FOR CO NBTRUCTION

toy her to attend th* total during tha 
present term of eonrt. Attnrncv r.

fore an officer com intent to Sdoja- 
lar oaths that th* statements therein 
tde are tone, and tost apeh signature 
the paper appended la riwflaaidaa 

(nature of the pardon whoa* name 
mens to be thereupon subscribed. 
Itola tea days from to* date of filing 
ah petttloe to* City Secretary shall

1c) To authorise the destroying of 
clothing, bedding, furniture and build- 

Infected with tha germs of any 
notions or daageront dtaeaaa, when 

to- p-tol'r health reotaras th* d-rirwer 
tlon of th* asm*, and may also la  th*

ahall aot wo Into effect or become on 
erative, unless a majorltv of too ous) 
Iflod electors voting on tho asm* shall 
vote la fiavor thereof, geld petition 
■hall ha tn all respects la accordant* 
with th* provlrion# of said Article 
two In Chapter four, except aa to to* 
panewtaga ot signer*, aad ho oxaa- 
iaed aad certified by th* Sscoetarj 
— * *n all respect# aa la therrln pre 
v1d*d. <

Immediate total, declaring that the 
Ramberts were unable to furnish hag, 
aad that th* evidence did not print to 
their guilt

There ar* now no cases on the 
criminal docket before Monday, when 
a special v*nlre has b**a summoned 
for th* trial of Dur* 8#we!|. under 
indictment tor th* killing of a negra.aid petition Is signed by* to* raqulatto 

lumber of qualified stsoSon. and if 
leccesMry the Botrd of Directors shah 
dlow him extra help tar that ftarpo*#; 
*v* *i-> •hall •t*a|n to said priitlou h's 
ertlflcate showing th* rsault of aach 
ivamlBritqn I f  fay th* goer clary's 
artlfloato ton petition U shown to be 
nsufflrlent It awy he ameadrit within

IjOBT, STRAYED OR 8T014EN—Ob# 
madium aiaed rad setter dogs ; white 
breast; white feet: blase la facw: 
mswer, to name "Saydar." |6 for 
nformatlon leading to his recovery 

or AM for recovery of dog and arrest 
tod conviction of thief. If stolex C. 
Dean. Wichita Tails, Texas, 2184tp~

Messrs Hornby and Randolph, a* 
representatives of th* district affect 
“d. are awaiting th* attitude of the! 
constituent* before taking action Mr 
Randolph went home owing to illosat 
aad nothing will 6*  dan* until ha re

CHAPTBR VI.
P *lk » Powers.

Aset Ion 1. Osnsral. The Board of
■hall hav* authority by or

The county of Brin will be created 
from th* Bp worth League grounds, the 
Alta vista Hotel aad Padre island to 
Pat Dunn* of Corpus Christ!. Th* 
measure has aot -bs*u prepared Mi 
Dwaoe while to Austin Is an anti, bn* 
At home a -pro, aa the island of Padrr

improve the asm*, 
same with toe saniti 
sky when they ar* < 
soeh sewer, as thev , 
resolutloiKwr ordlni

Mils certificate shall show toe same 
i be Insufficient, It shall be returned 
> toe parpen filing tha tame, without 
tojttdlce. boWever. to th* filing of a 
sw petition Of th* same offset. If 
I* petition ahall be found to ho auffl- 
lent the Bmsretary Shall submit th* 
ims to to* Board at Directors with-

Okla-

and suppress, th«alres, balls. Htaaos 
houasA and other public amusemaritA 
dramshops, drinking saloons, tavptwa. 
grog-ahopa. And other public bouse*, 
aad places, wHiw intoxicating liquet* 
ar* sold, peddlers* of all kind*, trav
eling persona taking orders for books

m aad ua* Ot all kinds of steam 
naa aad atsaffi boilers l i f  toe city, 
AOMrib* the qualifications of

cna*a, moving picture
bltiott of oommon show men, and 
■bows of ovary kind th* exhibitin'le entire rot* cast tor all candidates 

r Mayor at too Iasi preceding lac- 
on. at which a MAyor waa elected, 
id contains a request that said ordi- 
iao* be aubolttad forthwith to a 
K* of toe people at g special olris 
«•. th* oBard of Directors ahall

tloB ceaaectlng with SalUaaw. Th* of
fer of I7AW0 for tMa Ua*. which la 
considered th* biggest proposition, 
wa* made aa a,direct rsault of a con 
toranre held yesterday awning with 
cHlseoa of Sterling, to northeast Co 
manche, who art anxious to land such 
a Bust’ tv*

lUpiwacMattvws of to* Lawtan 
Chamber M . Com meres who several 
days ago went to Ardmore to conCer 
with b isines* men ths-w relative to 
that project Ion. have wired that AM- 
more to willing to Meet to* demands 
for bonus.

" be tier u> Wichita Falla hah tong 
beep In th* air but has tain dormant 
for more than a year. Renewed pres
sure is being brought to been how
ever. not only by Lawton hut tor budl- 
neae men of Raadtott, Oerol and Wich
ita Falls aad hopes a n  muUetotoed for 
developments la the aear future.

safety and

fn  To grwvMt any person from 
bringing, denortlng or having-wjthln 
the oKy limit*, tha serosae* ot any 
dead animal, or other unwholesome 
substance, or asattan or flRh of * »v  
kind, and to reoutrs wrwwof rem oral 
of to* same, aad lranoa* all pacaaaavv 
penalties for the enforcement of »wch

(a) Paaa aaid ordinance without al- 
rauon within twenty daya after at- pi 
chmrat of the Secretary's certificate *i 
I sufficiency te to* accompanying w 
r ’Hon faubtact to-redereudarv vote dl 
Mar provision of thia Charter); and tl 
the ordtoanea ahall be paaaed by th* 
sard of Directors, hut shall ha vetoed n  
L (he Mayor and on reconsideration hi 
■11 fall or passage by to* Board ot dl 
[rector*, the* within five days after gt 
itermtuatlon that said ordlnano* pi 
■U have so failed of dual adopt!o*. at 
•  Board of Directors ahall proceed m 
call a special election at which aaid *1 

dinaace. without aU*ration, shall he pi 
ibmlttriKto A vote of the people: ar n 
(h i ‘  Fo lhwll* i « t e  the Secretary l i  
All attach to th# petition accompany- as 
P such ordinance Ma certificate of w

John F. Kiel, th* large real es
tate dealer offers tar sal* Id 
good Vork mulsh aad horse*; 
few costs sad a train load of 
tanning implement* T ie  sale 
begins Fearuary 1st and ctooaa

(g ) To provida tor th# Inspect I on of 
dalriey tosW- and outo»<t« (he (dty Pm-. 
Its. doing business within tha City, 
and td charge and provide license fee* 
tor laspuMsa : to eatohriah aad mala, 
tala ff stawdaed. of aaattafl cot dition, 
govern to* dairies Inrideand net side 
at tha rito.'dnlnw hodtoesfe within the 
rity: -te *atabil*h *ra6 *i»*t«t»ln  A 
MaaAed of onalitv at *R driry "ww*-

||[ 'U"“J i |IIUtl.

PAOC SCVEM

t* sad any 
area, and i

ant
men 
h*U 
8 «

I a 
ch*

ii
mil

gnd preacri
toi may b.

imHo
MTied

Oistancfl Counts >
When you have to ^
hitch up tnd drivfl—but it maket^ 
no difference how far you are from 
town or from your nciffhbori—0»W 
mile or one hundred miiea—-you are aiways 
within talking distance with a Bell Telephone.

Think what it meant to get market price* and 
weather reports—to (ransect all aorta of business at 

any time of the day or night, in any 
kind of weather; to call up your neigh* 
bors in emergencies or for a social 
chat. A farmers’ telephone system is 
aa easily constructed at a wire fence,
and coata leas. * ---------  -k
__ Write to our nearest Manager to
day, who w iii gladly fumish.you with 
any information desired* r

• '  Th# rstss lor service arc vtry law,

IK SOUTHWESTERN TELE6IUPI 6 
TELEPHONE COMPABY, Mm, Tum

Notes From The Labor World

ROBERT CASES WERE CONTINUED 
SEWELL TRIAL TO BE CALLED MONDAY

HO BONOS 
HANGS OUT

THREE HUES M E  WANTED

•70000 for Line t* Salllsaw, IM AM  
’ To Ardmere, 66C.000 to Wichita 

Falla, Texas.

-Lawton, Okie.. Jan. XL—Hanging 
Out a total bonus offer for railroads in
to Lawton of 1170,000. toe dlrouora 
of the Lawton Chamber oi Co turner. • 
last night announced a detenu tu«-<l 
policy or going after new fanway tinea

A CarTectlon.
Wichita Falls, Texas. Jan. tt. 

Editor Trines:
I wlah to fl to corrbet & statement 

to one of poar Mat weak** papars, I 
do aot know tte^pK*. lrtwgafd to the 

of fMl ftd k lt  'R ara^^Yot!
I *4 to who ownell 

It  Judge R. IL pendry, who lived 
la Wichita Fhlls aver ttree year, died 
la Feb. 1610, bought (aid property !h 
1607 which belonged to Judge R. B. 
Hendry's eatata atac* that tan*, until 
I arid it 46 M f Sidney Wriih ot BMla- 
vue. Texas, oa th* Slat of January. 
1( 11. H  W. Hendry did aot own topi 
one-fourth of a aectiea of the Betfah 
Reach nod never did. .

I  will thank you to make this cor 
ruction la ywur next tasne and greatly 
otoflaa me. '

▼ary reapactfully.
Mrs. R. B. Hendry. WieklU Falla.
Seymour paper please copy.

A tall (tool la th* kitchen will rave 
the tired housewife and ■tahejh* bur 
deaa of kitchen —
nr* many things that 
well sitting as atandlA

pan. the barnyard ragaara on th* tarmf 
alble while sitting Try the stool and perhaps your bank might be able to 

M l t o l M r t l H i l K H I H M l i l * * *  ache* nnd pains tn th* Mtche*. j-explain.
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LOW DEATH RATE
CONTINUES III 1910

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

=-* — s - r

Shown in Census Bureau’s Pro* 
viaional Statement for the 

/ Year.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 1.--Census 
Director Durand baa received front 
Dr. Creasy L. Wilbur, chief statisti
cian for vital statistics In the bureau 
of tbe Census, a provisional statement 
of mortality in tjic death registration 
area of lint United States for tbe year 
m o . it Is ostimatod that the death 
rate Is but liUle larger than tbe phe
nomenally tow rate for 1909.

Tbe Census' bureau receives month
ly returns of doa.bs from registration 
states and certain cities In nonregis
tration states, these constituting the 
death registration urea. Till* area 
comprises about one halt of tbe total

• population of tbe United States.
While the rctnrna arc not ull In for 

the year 1910, under the system of 
monthly reports which bus been'car
ried out by the Census bureau for 
some time so large a proportion of the 
returns lias been received that an ap
proximate provisional estimate of the 
mortality of the registrution area eau 
be made, which will In- subject to 
change when tbe complete data have 
been received.

/. The llnmau received up to January 
10. Kill, transcripts of 6ll.l»*9 deaths 
that occurred In the registration nr*» 
during the year 1910. of .which num
ber 618,494 were from llio registration 
states .

Tho total number of deaths re|>ort- 
od fur the year 190S waa 732.538, of 
which (30,097 were from the registra
tion states.

In the annual bulletin for 1909 th< 
death taU tat tho registration nrrtr

‘ was presented as baaed on im t̂-conaus 
estimates derlVi-d from the rate ol 
growth according to previous censuses 
and was found to be V*.<J i*cr t,00b pop 
ulatlou. This rate, ns stated at that 
lime, was tbe loacsl in the history .Of

* the United mates. It la now found by 
means of revised estimates, based on 
the returns of population since avail 
able, that the rale for T999 was ever

—'lower, being 14.4 per I.ww.
If the returns not yet received for

- 1(10 for certain area* prove to be sub
stantially the same ns thoae for th 
eorrespojtdlng months nr ihe previous 
year then the total number or deaths 
that will be reported from the regia 
tration ama for l* t* . wtit jjc about 
700,000. and for the regiatrattor 
slates, GO?,000 These nnmliem cor
respond to the death rates of 1S.0 for 
the entire registration area and of

— 14.X for the registration states, so that 
the mortality of the entire an s. and of 
tbe registration stale* separately, to 
1(10 Is slightly greater than that fc' 
tbe preceding year, although still s 
remarkably fsvorshlo showing 
Comparison of 1(10 snd 1909 RilM

Comparison of the provisional death 
rates per 1.000 of poptilstlon for 1910 
wtlli the dealh islra per 1.000 of pop
ulation In IMP. for those hiatus ir 

__fyy jmu lnBp Blr t̂idy t>D̂ n rv turned.
In SS feileSS *

Califotiie, 1*.&: and 15.1 In 190* 
"  Cenncrtkut.'1M In 1910; sm rr.o  1* 

l ( 0»  Indians. 11.4 la 1( 10; and 119 
la 1909. Maine. 18.7 In 1910; and 16 ( 
hr 1909. Ma***rliu*» tu, 18.0 In 1910; 
and 15.4 Id 1909. Michigan. 11.0 Ir 
1(10; and 11.1 la 19o#. New tump 
•hire. It.7 la 1(1*;. aud i«.» InJIWO 
New Jersey. 15.5- In into; and 14.7 lt> 
1(09. New York, 16.* in 1910; ami 
1R.7 hr 1909. Pennsylvania. 1M la 
1*10; and 14.7 Is I9*f9. Wisconsin 
11.9 In 191«; and 11.9 in 1909.

The ratal number of duaths for lh«
\ District of Columbia (city of Wash 

IBgtoa) for the yoar 1910 was «£ tt  
/ shd the death rate was 19.6 per l.ooo 

population. The number of deaths fur 
1909 was 6.116. eorrespondlng to a 
death rste of 19.0

la general 1910 was a vent favora 
Me year. according to Chief RtallaU 
clan Wilbur. This statement is tbe 

”  earliest of lh# kind ever given out by 
the Census Bureau'.

___________  _______________  Earl
1 'by her

The State Of Texas—To (he Bherlff j Johnson, joined by her husbaud. R. 1 
oi- any Constable Of Wichita County, | Joltnsoii, Grace Kelly, Joined by her 
Texas.—greeting: . * (husband, Pony Kelly; Fred Cross.

Whereas, on the Pith day of August i f  f 11' M“ S ? r 
A-. li,  1910. tbe District Court’ o f t W b » « r d ,  Jmned by her 
Wichita County. Texas. rendered a b»»baud, Ben Wofford, Hy \MIIU. and
decree In the case of Rebecca WIIJIs, 
et ul No. ;I881, vs. Guy Willis, el ill. 
Which said decree is In words and 
figures as follows, to-wltb;

No. 3881. ltebecca Willis et al vs 
.Guy Willis et al—August 16th, |9

This day came to be, heard on 
above entitled and numbered case 
when the plaintiffs appeared by their 
attorney. and it appearing to the court 
that the defendants. Guy Willis, Teaas 
Willis, Berlin Willis, Sherman Max 
field. Walter Max field. Lnta Max field 
and Mattie Muxfield were each and 
all of them minors, and the Court hav
ing heretofore appointed 8. M. Foster. 
Guardian Ad Litem to represent the 
mluor defendants, and the said 
Guardian Ad Litem having filed an
swer and the jury lieing waived, all 
matters of fact as well ns of law are 

Mc;l to the Court.
And the Court having heard the evl- 

Icnrp (lnds that the plaintiffs and the 
.defendants are the belts of A. J. 
Willis, deceased, the said Re
becca Willis being the widow, plain
tiffs. Hy Willis, Jane Hcott nnd Susan 
Johnson. Andrew Willis, Jessie Willis, 
Guy Willis, Ethel Wofford. Texas

to the c 
, ,uH and In at
e l s e

of defendants. Guy WUlls, Texas W ll 
Its, Berlin Willis, Sherman Maxfleld, 
Walter Maxfleld, Lula Maxfleld, Mat 
tie Maxfleld In and to said lot No. 6, 
block No. 1, McBride’s First Addition 
to the city of Wichita Falls, Texas, 

In add to lot No. 13. block No. 32, 
and Jalnntrk's Addition to the 

City of Wichita Fails, TexaB, be dl 
vested out of said plaintiffs and de
fendants and Invested in the said Re
becca Willis, and that the said Re
becca Willis be decreed to be owner of 
all interest in said two lots that were 
owned by the said A. J. Willis at the 
time of bis death free of all claim of 
may of the other, plaintiffs or defend
ants.

It Is further ordered, adjudge and 
deerreod by the Court as to the re
mainder of the property belonging to 
tbe estate of A. J. Willis, deceased, to- 
wlt: Lot No. 13, block No. 75. in the 
city of Wichita Falls, Texas, 14ft acres 
o( land patented to David Craig, June 
11th, 18Hf>, abstract 446, more ful- 

Jy descrrllied us follows;
Ixycsted on the south side of the Big 

Wichita River, about 6 miles north of 
-the mouth of Holliday Creek, begin

Willis, Berlin WUlls being children of ™ tpe N  T T n ^ o f  the Wn,
the said A. J. WUlls. plalntirts. tU-th 2“  Nn »• £“e ,
Maxfleld. Grace Dutton. Odell Dutton, n -'^SenT^x
and defendants. Sherman Maxfleld, " , , „ p"s p 5«  J *  ™ms three,
Walter Maxfleld, Lula Maxfleld. Mat- *  '*! • „  " n]T
tie Muxfield; plalmirfs. Grace Kelly 1 J* ’ ' n?“  HtJk* , ““ “ ‘ .'l
and Fred Cross, being the grand.*II- lwh" * .  l * °  Hmnl1
dren of said A. J. Willis, and nllmteih- •£"*" ^  o ' W
er lolntlv entitled to share In his <.*-• nce up the rlver wMh lu  " ‘"• ‘“ ••W er jointly entui.d to snare in nia es w

said

** i W- 3B vrs., north 49V4 deg., W
And It appearing to the CoirrrTTuit j ' N-JP  j j j * !  ."SI!!11
Id A J. Willis. deceased, was the ° * L ‘

eSIldeee >Mt stmt the*V- i-M VOnuu smith 3S dxg, W *44 tataae si  -------------— wnm a51 vJhas,’

Dutton, Mrs Oddi Dutton Joined |«letendaats and plniutiff In proportion 
ir husband Robert Dutton, 8wemi •« *M r renMctive iutjrrest and that

same he paid out of the proceeds of 
the sale herein alxyve provided for be
fore making any distribution to ih e ’ 
said heirs. It 1s further ordered, ad-f
Judged aud decreed by tbe Court that 
Ihe officers of the. Court do recover! 
of each party the costs hy each In-- 
curred for which execution may Issue 
If not satisfied I rout sals of laud above 
prdvtded for.

Therefore, you are hereby command
ed that you proceed to setae and sell 
lot No. 13. In block 75 In’ thfiu city 
ol Wichita Palls, Texas,’ as under 
execution and that you pay the pro- 

■ thlnB

Lumber and Building Materials of all Kinds

coeds thereof Into this court.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said ^ourt. at office In Wichita Falla, 
Texas, this 27tb day of January A. D, 
1 i 1. A. F. KERR,
Clerk of the District Court. Wichita 

County, Texas.

t . -

COMMEMORATE AH
ACT OF HEROISM

T»rp*«to Boat Destroyer Named for 
Brave Bntign Monagan 

of Spokane.

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 1.—To com
memorate one of the bravest acts- of 
heroism In the history of the Ameri
can Rhvy the torpedo boat destroyer 
Monaghim will ho launched al New
port News, Va.. F«d>ruary Ik. The 
sponsor for the dentroyer will be a slit
ter of tbe brave ensign who lost'hls 
life while endeavoring to resene di 
( omrad* April 1, 1899.

Knalgn John Robert Monaghan was 
a Spokane boy. He lost Bis life In an 
engagement' with the Hamoanx n.-ni

W c carry ft big stock of
Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Fence 
Posts, Barbed Wire, Etc.. * * ’ V*H.

and make prices that \yiil make it to your interest to 
figure with us on anything in the building line, whether it 
is for a barn, house, fence, or anything in which lumber 
is used. W e will be pleased to furnish estimates on any bill

William Cameron Co., Inc.
THE BTAT1 OF TEXAS. for Product No. One, Wich

ita County.
Given under my official signature.

COLONEL TILLMAR -.;  ■
DYING HI rOVERTY

Kdgefipld. 8. C.. Feb. 1.—Estranged 
from bis wife and relatives, deeertefr 
by his one-time friends snd practically 
penniless. Colonel James H. Tillman,

iroperty In controversy, to-wlt:
Lot No. 13. block 75 in the city of 

Wichita mils, Tmnta. n r, ncres of 
und In Wleiilm County'. Texas, patent
ed to Duvld Craig, and 166 arros of 
the Wm. Moyer Survey wag' Ihe sep
arate estato or said A. 7. XYIIIIr Also 
'<>1 13. block 3*. Bar wise A Jalonfcks 
addition to the cltv of Widths Fulls, 
Texas. And that tbe said A. J. Willis 
was also the owner of one-half Inter- 
’ at In lot No. 6. block No. 1, McBride's 
^lrst Addition fo the city of Wichita 
mils. Texas, the other one-half In- 
•erfftt being owned equitably hv Re 
‘'•ecu WUlls as beg own separate 
property.

It Is therefore ordered, adjudge and 
decreed bv the Court that plaintiffs. 
Hy Willla, June Scott. Bosun Johnson. 
Yndrew WIHle. Jessie Willis. Guv 
Willis, Ethel Wofford. Texag WUlls 
•nd Berlin Willis sr<4 each entitl<«l to 
«n undivided one eleventh Interest In 
the estate of A. J. Willis deci-gsod: 
that plaintiffs, Beth Maxfleld and de
fendants.' Rherman Maxfleld. Walter

23 deg.. 
391 varas, 
which cot- 
f. 3li vro.; 

of begin-

N.

\V 210 varas. 8 l« deg. 
stake on honk of river 
tonwood bears S. tw iUg-> 
thence t*12 varas to the 
tiino, contaiulng, 145 acres 

Also ISO acres of land out _
W. comer of the Wm. Mnyer 
patent No. 276. volume 13. al 
193, described ns follows: Bcglpnli 
at the N. W. corner of the Wm. _  
Survey, thence E. 994W vsrns; thi 
S. 908.7 vara*; IbenCe W 99444 Vi 
to the west Itnc of said Wn*. Mayer i 
Survey; thence N 908.7 varan to the 
place of beginning, described IB\ 
ulatuiirrs petition lo be sold by Bber-'

and it is 
survive magy

i near
Apia. Samoa, April't. IM I, In which recently Rmtenanf governor of So^h 
seven members'of an allied force of I Carolina *gd slayer of N. G. Gon- 
107 Uriflsh nnd Amcricau sailors nnd * Mi11M ,« L» ,«
marine, lost their lives, throe of ihe dyin*  Pf ^Itcrrulosls. He I.
seven being officers. His death was gradually growing weaker, 
du<- to his determination to ktuml by 
his wounded comrade, Lieutenant 
Philip V, Lanadalc. I’ 8. X . who com- 
mitnded the American dptuchnfrnt.pf 

U 59 men. When last seer, alive he «Mu, 
ending his wounded comrade slft- 
tuinded against n horde of swages. 

lii^Hle official re;H)rt of tlie fight Cap- 
of Pbilnd<-li>hiu uni t:

' l'ntitjw> Monaxhan stood str :dfasfly 
ĵ \ by his wbunded superb and Mend-- 
" \ ----“i#*—  ,lnst many. , ie bn vc man

man A. M. Rodgers by making publics 
t Ion of this Citation once In each week 
for four successive weeks previous Co 
tbe return day hereof, in some news- 
paper published In your rouirly, if 
there he a newspaper published there- 
la. hot If not, then in ahy newspaper 
published In the 29th Judicial District; 
but If there be no newspaper publish
ed In wild Judicial JMatTlet, then In a 
newspaper published In tbe nearest 
District to said 0th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular terra ofbollevea lie cannot

weeks longer, lift has not been able of the Justice's Court of "precinct No. 
to sit up In bed for months. One WIcMta County, to be holden ad

Colonel Tillman , Is occupying h ! Wichita Falls, Texas in said Wlchlts
I County, on the 27th day of February 

U tA. D.small cottage of four rooms, and

Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 1, 
Wichita County, Te**»- **-4tc

Kentucky Merchant Likes Wlchlts 
' m . M. Perkins, a merchant at Crab 

Orchard, Ky., who hgs been prospect- 
tag la the city tirM Yena'dXpi'fftft, 
left today for hip home, carrying with 
him, aa be stated to a Times reporter, 
a splendid Impression of this city. In 
discussing Wichita Falls With (hr 
Writer. Mr. Perkins stated: "I -wtn. 
very muck impressed with your city

attended by only one nurse, who Is

and consider It one of the best I have 
1911, then and (Bife to answer a Term- vtstted iff similar slxe. I have

Wichita County, Texas, to be by him] 
paid out to said plaintiffs and defend
ant* In proportion to their respective 
Interest, to-wlt: To plaintiffs. Hr 
Willis. June Scott. Busan Johnson and 
defendant*. Andrew Willis, Jessie 
Willis, Guy Willis Rthel Wofford.

A monument to 
by the rltlsons of I 
Washington, stand)* in a 
ougMare. U wa» unveiled 
1966. \

his sole companion. It has been re 
isirleo that b*« re’xtlve* have no cvm 
ninnlcstlon wtth him, that he la with 
nut money nnd that but for the nunu 
hr* would have starved to death.

lived a hermit's life In a teat 
summer and later ffunt to* Anhc- 
N. C., In the hope that the mpun

---- climate might restore him to’ his
etuory ere< tod l h«-;,Itb. TSe mnlady did not. however, 

.,, ' l«> <tw
i v T * ! t  Colonel Tillman’s star began to 
toner I „.a?u, , !m*3. when he shot down and

i killed Mr. Gonzales, who w»* editor pf

A Co. and W. M Udell are defend In tbe city." _ ~ I
ants. the nature of which Is s* fol Mr. Perkin*, before leaving (he 1 

city, enrolled bis name on The Timet 
subscription list ag a means of keep- 1
Ins In Iaik.Ii with the wwaw/I h aP lht« 1

lows, to-wlt:
Tbe Plaintiff, C.- J. Shumate sues 

the Defendant, A. M. Rodgers tor the

-------------- ---- who wai
JamesYMonaghan of S|w.kanc\falh-( the Columbia State, a* the result Of 

wm i.  er of thu\Ute Ensign Monaghan^- rditorial attacks made upon htm. Mr.
Toxan Willi* and n<*rlin ^  IIIIh each crUad thi\ 16) low lug m<ft*ag<' froni (luuinlea, wan unarnnal and wn«i
:: °f V,‘- »%' “mprise* snet Z  w"5n, armisj

| the net p r o o fs  of said Mle. t tb« navy, snd his eldest daughter. Mini, ]V a t  tudignatlon. —- ■
Maxtleld, Lula Maxfleld. Grace Duttou n„Tf J  ‘ A5.» i f J M*.,f1.rlf  ? n>° *  Weanor R. Managhnn. will chrlst. p , Hrough a change of venue Colonel 
'nd Odell Dutton an- fogetber Jointly L ,."” ’ ^  torpedo hosi destroyer Februai-y ; TiUmhn was tried In Lextjigt.m eouA
entitled to one-eleventh Interest; that 1S \ I ty. TKw Jury found him not guilty.
plalslIMs, flsneu Hell* n d  9Tsd iira m i “Thu torpedo boot destroyer Mon* fDnt stnceMhen he bps been shurnod
are together entitled 10 onewlerenth, "  * on' ghao. named lu hoooi «r your son. tbr ! by msny whp fonaurty were friendly
"icrest of the esute of as Id A j .  i ! ! ?.?tA _ l.n.UIT* ,‘t :^ f . th.* ■£* 1 talk Ensign John It Mouaghau, vWILra him. He

WUlls; and It appealing tp the C o f l W b e  launched a.' l^wjiort News. Va.. tty 19 1904.
that owing to the nurabm-of tho helra Y>bnimry tx. The navy repu-tmerit nn|.l|rntWm
xnd the smnllt-ens of the e.ild estate H H i u  -  propeed^ | W„ „ w ^  pteasi-ff tp Bsve you name a; Colom.l TTtlman.

ht to epter th* niig;?
- nothdng came of hts

petltioa filed In said Court nn the 20th 
day of November A- D. 1909 In n suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 3476. wherein C. J .Shumate Is 
Plaintiff, Mid A. M. Rodgers, Jokur-C. 
Blevins. T. 8. MeGraw. T. E. Whaley

Ace Vee a WemanT
Baltimore. Md—Mr* W. H. Isom, 

at 1419 East Madison Street, write*. 
“For several year*. J suffered, oft snd 
on. from female troubles, until finally 
I was taken down and could do mak
ing. The pains I sxperlcpced. l  shall 
never forget. 1 fcmt weight till I -was 

“ OOIT skhi BBd hones. t believe I 
would have been In my grave, if I had 
net Uriel Carddl. I shat! pratse-H as 
long as | Hve." Msnv women. Ilk. 
Mrs. Ison, are wank and discouraged, 
up accouot of seutf painful ailment 
Are yea owe o f  these sufferers? 
cardul win help yon. Try It today 
.Vn> ilrruggist

Uvsldd Maw Suicide*.
Ban Antonio.-Tessa. Teh. I It 

Odom, a prominent real c»taW man. 
JttUn* h i*M tf -frttk a rin« St hi* 
homo at Uvalde today, lie  frk* re
cently Inflicted for tresimsslng

m e t h o d  o r  rRQfltouHE

In Aliened Llquer Law Vlolstlon Cass* 
Defines by AHerney Osneral. 

Austin. Tea**. Prh. 1.—The allot, 
soy BMriral’g depnnnioot. through 
Assistant Attorney (leaoral Monde, to- 
dny furnished Comptroller lainc with 
directions of how to proceed with the 
oomplaln'ts Med wtth the c<miptroller 
hy. the Texas Brewers' association 
again*! two Sour Lake saloon keep 
era, Higgins snd Malvn»s»a. for tho 
alleged violation of the nubugb-R«B- 
itrtton law. >

Judge Meade adrisos that tbe com- 
m hurt oner appointed to take the de- 
poMtloaa la three complaints Is the 
peraoa who (ball give notice to tb«- 
nreused of the time and place when a 
bearing Wilt be held snd Sot the 
asmptfUllgr. Such comfalssionor 
shall be vested with ihe power to ad
minister oaths, lake ileposilleas. ate.
■ For ibis task Comptroller Lane has 

appointed H. R. Tucker, a notary peb- 
Hr of Hprdln county, who will be ad
vised of the mode of itrocedare 

The comptroller has referred -to the 
attorney cr.>iie.ra»’s YlepsHment for a 
coastruc|ioo of lb* liquor law as to 
the c<MU|it roller's power to revoke Ihe 

“ Seen* Of S saloon k eep er . Gut till.
rating has not as yet W n  Made.

- .. >  r- ' '

ariIndeed 1 yon®* U‘rt,r vw-oher
ig n d  It further arme irln* tha. It •nd «•»» the! *• •fwmse. i f  tbe launching
would be to the Interest ot'all of Utc "• id R,'btro*  "U M j he dlveUod of all

, Inlerast whatever In and to said lot 
! No. 13, block No. 75. 115 acres of land>ald parties that the said land he.

told and proceeds divided: and R wlmgFj 
mwarlng to lhTco..rl that it would ^
-e to the lalereel of all parties that ^  ,h*L N'J ?1
www|P»nraHun alwitiRMH* e xile tq gatfl ^  iK^Thcr ? n t e ^ “m and 
ttebecca Wiiite for her life time •* d,?*'d b tntercet ln *nd to the
talc *o that the sale would be In fce|” 'd ™*! J -  .v,',1u'rt V * * * '? -
rimplc anr-aot subject i„  her life time lM|r«  J g t f ?
tntereot

And It further aoptarini; to Ihfc 
"ourt from the evidence that the In
terest of the estate In lot 6. block 
No. I, McBride's Flrrt Addition to 
the Cltv of Wish its Fall*. Texas, and

t  Jaloidck’n3 the Vnty'err *• *** P««Ra#er at sale under
Wichita FsBa. Texs*. would be of 
eiiual value to Ihe ksM life time estate
M said Rebecca WHIM:______________

It Is ordered, adjudged and decreed 
hy the Court that skid lot No. 6, 
block NO. 1. McBride’s Flm  Addition 
to the city of Wichita Fall*. Texas, 
xml lot No. IS. block No. 3*. Bsrwlet 
rod Jakwilcfc'* Addition to H»d rdtv of 
vkuita Fall*. Texas, be. sol aside to 
iui,l Rebecca Will!* In fee simple In 
licit of hot life lime tnicnmt In atW 
to the ewllre estate sad that the re- 
malnlna-estate he *ol4 amt procce.1* 
divided among the other heirs la pro
portion of their respective ititepeer.- 

It I* therefore orderea. adludge gaff 
)or it  red bv the Couid th t git title at 
•lalntlffs, Jane Broil, h  W. Bcftlt. 
Grace rhiHoa.~JJjlbed wy her hnabaiiff;

that the sale hy the Bheriff of Wichita 
Count j. he made free from all right, 
tills or claim on her nart. and that 
the said Sheriff be authorised to rea
ver all the Interest of all the nartlsn 
to this salt either nlsintlff or defend

this decree
It Is flirt her ordered, adjudged and 

decreed by the Court that S. If. Foo
ler, guardian ad Ittem of the minor 
defendants be .Rowed a fee of 846.96 
lo he taxed as coats.

It Is.farther ordered, adjudged and 
iocreed b* tbe Court that thp Clerk 
of this Court be and hereby Is directed 
to make out a certified ropy of this 
isdgmcnt sod rile the same with tbr 
Ctrrk of the County Court ol Wlrtatt* 
Countv. Taxaa. for record la Ihr deed 
record* of Wbihits County. Texas. *nd 
that the cants of said certified copy 
sad of recording said deer-re he also 
taxes as part or th,- costs.

It l« further ordered,, adjudged and 
decreed by the Court that all cost of 
Court he adJndgM Jointly against the

your family to.npiure, became 
ssunrhlng.**' ' hiimrod hr became

j illness from which tap is 
. . .   ̂ -  - - \-~ 7" Im nephew of Seassor
Railroad Bond Issue. Frooasm fc^T,,,*,,,, Bm) ,  of oeorge

Austin. Tex., rgeb. i.—Charles Sum- i wan. who wos a ropreaenlat
congress.

(1109.75) Dollars Plaintiff alleges to 
be due to the said Plaintiff for rent 
that ha*’ become due for certain mon
ey. provi*lons and supplied furnished 
by said C. J. Shumate, snd a* land
lord to A. M Rodgers and was neces
sary to enable the said Tenant to 
make a crop for 1909 on Iho farm of 
said C. J. Shumate in Clay County. 
Texas, together with aerating bouse 
and putting same In iiosiUon for mar
ket. , . _ w  , /

The said money, provision and sap- 
plle* being furnished and being nec
essary for that purpose, and plaintiff 

.  . alleges that aa suoh landlord he has 
or a son »er and btu] a preference lien on four cer-

notlced particularly, nnd admire a* 
Well, the manner In which your buitl 
ness men pull together, which condl 
l ion is very pronounced and Impresses

place.

tliai the said eaiate l* uot susceptible of, {b?L , y°naA lady member df your family to inquire, became ninm A .-H U  wire li.u i ,w . .  ,
of an equitable paftttlM. J J  i art T .  M^mso, 6. th/tsunrhlna.-’ \ him and be Im m r  Xhdrer, vlth the { f n ^ T n £ •

Shumate, befog Nos. 1170. U7l] 
» iM :1172 and 1173 reepectlvely, which said 
, . 'icotlon is alleged to be In th epossee- 

mera. rlce-uresidant nnd general man- j congress. X  / ,b® ***^ T. 8. MeGraw. |27.<5
s«. r 6t the Hannah. Acme nod Ps-! _ ^ _________________ _ -  V  <<" ™on®r loaned. »5f,.96 for
cifie lalllwsy. was here todnv con
ferring with die Rallrooit tfumniis- 
■ion relativr to ■ certain bond Issue.
The Commission some time ago re
JectMt the appttcallon of this com 
onay for the nddlttoe registration of 
$61,900 of Bond*, and Mr. Bumnigr* 
was eonlqfrlnff about this matt;
Bonds have been iSMied on this 
embracing the projierty from Acme 
Paducah.
~Tl. W. Dean, general maaaner of 

the Palacios, San Antonio anil Pecos 
Valiev rallw.iv, was here before the 
C«mnil«s4en idaUve fo an sppUei*-j *< 
ttos for autboitty to Issne booda This ’ * 
rosil proposes to run from Palacios 
to Ban Antonio and Is now bring sur
veyed. K Is proponed to issue bonds 
on twenty-five mile sections hs soon 
■a completed

O N LY ONE “BEST."*

Credit %

furnished. 110.9* for cotton scud. 
7 no for one cnttlrator, IS.14 for bat-

due on rent, less a credit of

report* wi 
■alary of

Wichita Falla People Qivs
W hin Credit Is _  .

People of Wichita Fall* who suffer PIMtrUTf alleges that said Defend 
with nick kidneys snd had hocks went ant*. Jotta D. Blevins. W. M Udell, 
a kldnev remeily that can be depond- !T. K Whaley A Co. are each and all 
ed upon. The host Is Doan's Kidney 'setting up solnc right of title Or Inter- 
Pllls. s medicine for the kidneys only, cat lo said rotten adversely to Plain- 
mode from pure roots and herbs, and i tiff.
Sone t ^ t  la backed hv SMB deeds In] pielntlff prays fowCIttUoh against 

Ichlfa Falta. n Wichita Fall* r>*rh and all of the\|pfpndnnt« and.

rtlmottj: ______ .tW  ho harr Jndamont over agalnat
-W. J. Howam. grocer, 1968 Eighth the said A. M Rodgers tar one bisw 

t ,  Wlchlts Falls, Texas, rave: " • ; d r^ lT o s  ohd 7M oo^Ll 
can Any that Dutui * Kidney PilM are „ „ „  of #u„  tl

?  landlord’s Ilea on told coUon bdNforx-
Clowed and cotton ORDERED

Confsreno* at Olnsy.
Oh»ey. Texes, rely. 1.—The first 

quarterly conference for the Olnrt 
station was held here dan.'* 8. Dr 
James Csgaphall Is tbe presiding elder 
and J Hall Bowman the pastor. Good 

ere made on all llnsu The 
the preacher la charge wn* 

raised 8200 over last yoar. The year’s 
work Mils fair to he successful. A 
feature of tbe conference was a reerp 
Hon to the now pre* din* eWer nnd 
pastor and. bit wife given by the Wo
man’s Home Mission society, at Which 
|(l*s Eltxa Anderson is president

The Ban Antonio Express cartoons 
Charley ColbecsOn ns wearing a plug 
hat Just what the grouch of the Ki 
press is ngalnst him we am at a low 
to know. Another newspaper rails 
him Texas’ “Orand Old Maa,~-while 
one of tbe legislative orators speak* 

hoy.” . The*. 
Investigated —

of him os a ‘ beardless 
matters ought to he It 
Houston Post.

Interest
the
that %i- have ever used. We think 
So highly of that that we advise their 
use 4o anyone suffering from back- 
arJip or Vidney complaint. ’ After vari
ous o»kcr\rcme«lle* had fall led to help

1 make n upoctalty of rontaU and 
have (he best nroperty In the city jjn 
my list. If yog are searching for TTf 
house see jti<. |. i-sis-efally Invite ror
botpes^kers snd visitors in the city"rents

AND PROCEEDS APPLIED TO T l 
BAT18FACTION' OF THE. «AJI> Jtwdig- 
ment or In the alternative that 
neve Judgment over and against eachns. i W  Kldnev P lit. were

and 4hey brnnuht roHof 1 fed! that . defeadMM TOT-
thi* pntfuieeGon cannot be etulorsed f]*r *ke conversioo of cotton on which 
too hlghB h® hoM" «  * ■

For male by all dealers. Price 60 i Herein Fall Tint, but have you ho
ld. fore raidFoster Mlttourn Co., Buffalo. Court, at Its aforesaid next

to make try t'TOoe their hradquarfers.: New Jfork. sole agents for the UnUdd regular term, this writ with your ra
ff c. Mr(;U*«sou, real estate rentals'Statrs \ . ’ turn, afc

and Collections,miasr it- _ i Rememt)cr_
W-23-itr ; uke no other

111, name-Do.m'6-rMgdithe somo.,.
\ . - - T l  r *

•bowing how you have executed

WIIdcso. W. E. rt rot hers. Justice of

THE VALUE OF, 
GOODBYES
Is inesUmabir. Moat of- the 
bad eyes ran be made perfect 
with the aoaittance of Spec 
tar Ira w e have dug to the very
NHtom of

Optical Science
and are prepared to do fitting 
that Is naequaled ir you would 
he free from pain and I noon 
vch4ence.~lor* of tttBW—from 
»"M : or school, wear a pair of 

'our gla'tnes

..MarcImiH’s Oil|SlBfB..
ffhona 194.

702 Indiana Avs. WMhKs Falls

mmrnmm
" rasarassrafsw*— —

- 'F

r t Well »g8d. properiy blended.

and roasted in our perfet Roaster.

Steel cut in our up-to-the minute 
j " ’ — ■■ " m r • *
mill—and made in one of our ’

Metier Percolator*—makes the

finest cup of coffee it is possible to

9

produce. W e  carry a full line ot 

the World’s best coffees and can 

suit any taste- Coflee is high, ycu 

should get the best lor your money. 

When it comes to coffee we’re IT

y iA'r

610 Ohio Avenue
W. BEAN & SON

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 35 and 604
■;*%. ■ ■ 1 *; .Wjj t ' J,

[fc*:
!J*r. at.


